


Teaching Has 
Its 

• Recognizing and rewarding excellence at Ule University of Missouri is the goal of the William T. 
Kemper FellOl"hips for Teaching Excellence. That's why .. 're pleased to add ten new names to the 
gl'Ol\;ng list of Kemper Fellows. Each recipient is being recognized for exceptional perfomlance and 

commitment to classroom teaching, and will recei\'e $10,000 to spend any way they choose. • The honors are a continuation of the 
Kemper Foundation 's commitment to w .... ard teaching excellence as well as an acknowledgement of the University's tremendous 
contribution to the quali~' of life in Missouri , • Commerce Bank is proud to salute the 2001 Kemper Fellows for their efforts to 
improve the quality of higher education. 

Back ro~ L 10 R James N. Spain. 
ASSOCiate Professor 01 Animal Science; 

Oanlel B. Turban, Associate Professor 
01 Management, Carol V. Ward, 
Associate Professor 01 Anthropology; 
Thomas V. Quirk, Professor 01 English 
Timothy W. Lyons, Associate 
Professor 01 Geological Sciences 

Front row, L /0 R Paulette Saab, Professor 
of Mathematics; Xlnghe Wang, Associate 
Professor of Ecooomics; laurie B. Mintz, 
Associate Professor 01 Educational and 
Counseling Psychology; 8rl," L. Fr'ppler, 
Clinical Associate Professor of Vetennary 
Biomedical Sciences, C,rol E. Anderson, 
ASSistant Professor 01 History 

A public ser.'lar ""?$SLlge from Comml'ret' lkmR. 
1I''''''',C(1mm4!1'cebtlllk.rom 
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Jlarmie and glwn Chambers carry their sqtdnlling otters, Slide and Splash. as tht y fillish 
up a photo slloot ntar Druhll Cra! ill Colt County, Afo 

A PAIR OF OTTERS FILLS THE NEST 

\VHEN THEIR FOUR SONS HEADED OFF TO COLLEGE , the nest was empty. Only in 

retrospect do jeannie and Glenn Chambers, MA '61 , realize they filled it with 

all sorts of critters. " It 's s imilar to having children," jeannie says. " They' re full 

of energy, exploring and learning about the world around them ." 

For Glenn's career as a cinematographer, he needed source material. So, over 

20 years of marriage, the Chambers' home inside the Columbia city limits has 

seen a parade of arctic fox kits, a snapping turtle, Canada geese, fawns, beavers, 

a mourning dove and, most recently, otters named Splash and Slide. 

One might question j eannie's san ity, marrying this wild guy who relishes his 

relationships with animals. But , for her, it was just a mcntal ·shift---she grew up 

with cows, sheep, horses, chickens and turkeys-from domestic animals to wild 

ones. " I may live in an urban setting, but spiritually I'm back on the farm in 

northern Missouri ," she says. 

In this issue, enjoy Chambers' wildlife photography, Another photographer, 

Lauren Chapin . AB '81 , shares her work documenting rural Missouri women. 

Our country's rural landscape included log cabins, and our story charts their 

history as American icons. \Ve hope the w ild antics of retired economics 

Professor Pinkney Walker bring a chuckle. And perhaps the fast-track caree r of 

Bill Thompson , BS CiE '68, w ill bring inspiration, - KarenWorlcy, Bj '73 . 
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CAPTIVE AUDJENCES 
A~ a formcr rcsidelltof"Pncullillnill 
Gulch," I read with great int(']'c~tJllIIII 
l3eahlcr'~ pieccs in thc Spri ng 2001 issuc 
Thcy werc cxed lcnL , hut I would likc to 
point out OIlC slight discrcpancy: The $75 
llIilIiulI bund isslIcoflhc 1950s(lid , 
ill(lee(],givc riscttl t hClitilimriull Buff 
Campus, but 1 would point out that the 
bond is~uc IIOt only bCllefhell t he 
Univcrsity anfl the stllte eollcges, but also 
the IlIcntal and peHul institutions of the 

statc. 
Under the lcader~hip of Presidcnt 

EIllier Ellis amI ulldel" the direction of Illy 
old boss, n us Entsmingcr, BS Ed '49, 
M Ed '50, I travelcd the srate swmp ing 
for 1 he hOIl{1 issue. I rcmcmbcr pointing 
uut that menrul and pcnal institutiolls did 
not lwve very al:tive alumni orgllnizuti()n~, 
nor, for that mattcr, did t:he .~tateeollegcs 
utlhut juneturc. It was hU'gcly up to tlw 
MU alUHlni (() whip up t he support and 
get 1.he bond issuc passed, and they {l id. [ 
al~o renH~mbcr lhut there wcre a lot more 

people on hand to sliec lip tllC pie than 
had bccnlhcrcto hake it. 

JEAN MAOl1llN , US Eo '50, MA '51 
COLUMlllA 

KEY TO HER SUCCESS 

Thc article about phi Beta Kappa, "The 
13raillicst of All," l\Vinter 200J I, remind, 
cd mc of my debt to the hOllor society. 
The high pcreentage of acceptance of the 
phi Ikta Kappa invitation by MU schol 
ars makes me think they arc wise as wcll 

Wile]] [ was clected to pIli Beta Kappa, 
I hud no ideu how 11111eh it would help mc. 

After earning a bachelor's degrec in 
English uud Frcnch with elcetivcs in art, 
I attendcd unurtschool for a yca r. Then [ 
applie(j to reach artin a liberal arts col

legc. Bceause [ was a PllK, the p " e~idcJl[ , 
who also was a PI\K , took 111y application 
sCriously. My (lcpartment head, also a 
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PHK, belicved I had porential but knew [ 
necded «Hlllal grad uatc study. \\lith a 
1cm'eurab~ence, I earned a master's 
{Iegn~c in art hislory al 1 he Univcrs ity of 
Norlh Carolina al Chapel I-lill. EXlension 
oftl1Cleuveall o\Ve{lme totukeadvulllage 
of" a Fulbrighl grunt to Cc .. many 

1 l-ctl1rned Ul teadlinguml hnd thc 
gO(ld fortune lO rcceivc 11 Danforth 
Icuche l-s1:l1dy grntlllo work Ulw[\nl a doc
toratc. Herc again Phi Hew Kappa mem_ 
ber~hip he lpc{1 mcgain adUlis~ illn LO 

Hurva rd Univcrsity'~ graduillc school. A 
Harvard travel grulll allowe(1 me til gather 
mntcrial fllra disserlution, (Illd I slu(l icd 
in Oxford',~ l\odleiun Library. I W(IS grate

li lilo Illy MU profc~sor~ (i))" preparing Inc 
fu .. whc .. c I \Vas 

M Alty EVEI.YN STRINGE R, All '42 

COLUMBUS, MISS. 

STARS AND STIUPES POIU:VEIt 
The article "Po .. lrnits of\Va .. .. in the 

\Vinter 200 [ issuc lead<~ me to inform 
yUlir rcaders of the curly hi~tory of that 
publication, The first SI.OI".\· (Iud Slri/lCs 

was puhlished in Hloomfield , Mo., in 
1861. Union filrees lm(l occupied 
nloomficl{l anclll(ll;ice(1 Chul the officcs of 
the loca lncwspaper had been aba ndoncd . 
They took over the pl'esses und 011 Nov. 9, 
186 J, put out a papcr thcy el lri~telled rhe 
S/or.\· {llIdStri/)cs. 

A library UIl{1 museum in Hloomficld 
mcmorializc~ the newspapcr. Am id other 
meIHorabiliu, it has onc of the only three 
known copics or thc original is~ue. It 
would he well worth a trip by thuse inter_ 

csted in mili tary history. 
GEORGE E. ASHLEY, All '47, JD '48, 

LLD '88, COLUMlllA 

ON A PILLAR 
The Spring 200 [ issue is a real trcat, with 
the picce {Ie resistance be ing "Ouly the 
Columns Rema in" by Ryun Brooks. His 

IIIZWIl 

narrarive now,~ ,~ l llooLhly, maki'lg it II 
"can'( IHll down" p iecc, He SUl"]lusscs 
many knuwn illvc.~tiga(ivc report.ers, I 
expen to read sOllie fine articles by hil1l 
after he lcaves thc J -Sc houl. 

MAI(TIM HOWLAND, BJ '.n 
H0 1-lV,\ 11, Mo. 

N OMINATIONS SOUGHT 
The honorary deg rcescll inmi ttec invi tes 
alu l1I ni to nOlllinntecundillates !"orthc 
Mayor December COll1lUencement in 
2002. Nomiuations of l'ersuns fro lll 
undcrrepresentcd groups arc especially 

encouraged. 
Indi viduals lIlay nominatc per.~{) Il S of 

high distinction 01" those who llUve l·en· 
tiered distinctive servicc to th e Univcrsity 
orthestu le. HOIlor:lry dcgrees arc not 
uwurde(lto cu r rent MU ruculty Of stan: 
to retired fac ulty lIIembers for career dis
tine[ion aehicved lit MU, or to political 
orficials unless retired fr()m public life. 

Nominations al'C dlle Oct. 15,200 1, 
and shou l(1 incl ude n(JlI1inee',~ name, n 

briefhiography und rcuS()1IS for mak ing: 
the nomination. Onc o r two Ictter,~ of sup
porl may be incl udcd. 

SemI nOlllinat:iol1Sl0 Rohcl·t 
YOllngquist, eOU1mitteeclmir, A315 
Clydc~(lale Ha ll , 379 E. Cu mplls Drive, 
C()lllmbia, MO 6521J: fux(573) 884_ 

5444; e· mail yOllng<Juistr@mis~ol1l"i,e(1 1I 

ROIlEltTYOUNGQUIST 

COLUI>lIlIA 

MIZZOU magaZine welco mes YOllr 
letteTs, whic.;h 11!ny be edlt.ed jill' 
Icngl/l' c/aril.y alld _Hyie, please 
inclnde YOllrt!aytilll c telelJlwl! c 
nWJ1bcr, addrej",~' and (lc!:.'1·cc!year, 
Alidrcss: 407 DOIutldw. RCYllolds 
Ahmuli wul Visitor Center, 
Columilia, MO 65211, IJllllllc(573) 
882·7 357,[ax (573) 882- 7290, 
c-m(li/: miZZOIl@/IIi ... ·sollri .Cl/li. 
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RINGING IN 
A NEW TRADITION POR DECADES STUDENTS II AVE 

bought custom closs rings frum a 

vn ricty of companies, but lhis yea r 

they ('an choose instead the Univcrsity's 

first ·e"e r official da.ss ring. The MU 

Alul1In i Assoc iation , Slu(icnI Affairs. MSA 

and jewelry manufact ure r ArtCa rvcd 

worked with a student committee on the 

Those who already have ringscnn still 

join in the new tradition. Alumni have 

lIlllii February 2003 to trade in their gold 
bands for the uniform piece with the same 

weight of gold at no cost. Rings made 
from an alloy would be credited to .. vard 

the cost of the ring. After two years, the 

swap "\'i11 come with a $50 charge. 

GRUB GURU GRABS PRIZE 
d eSig n . E VERY IlAY, 21 ,()(x) PEOPLE DEI'END 

U.S. Military Academy cadets first on Campus Dming Services 

inlrodllcc(1 class rings into r~opular culture Director Julaine Kiehn and her 

during the 1 830~~a gold band and car- staff of 480 to fill their bellies alld 

nelian SLOne with an engraved book ami quench their thirs t. S ince Kiehn took 

sword- as a symhol of their shared expe- over as CDS director in 1992, she's made 

rience. By the 1 960s, class rings evolved doing so a lot eas ier- with expanded 

from uniform to varied designs. Afte r late_night hours--and a lot more fun . 

decafle s of assorted styles, MU is going In May, Kiehn won a major award in 

ret ro with its uniform look . her field- the International F(){)(lservice 

" \Ve're reaching back to a tradition MallufacmrersAssociation 's Silver Plate 

when class rings weren't personal jc"v- Award. The honor recognizes her work 

elry; rather, they were a unify ing symbol with CDS ami her professional COlltribu-

of the institution ," says Michelle Froese, tions to the industry. 

public relations manager for Student Among the most obvious ehangcsshe's 

Auxiliary Services. " Twenty years from guided at MU are the renovations in the 

now, if an alulll sees another pe rson with Univers ity's four main residential dining 

the ring across the room , it creates an faciliti es. Dorm food-which varies by 

instant affinity." (lining loeation so s tudents can shop 

The top of the ring displays the " M U" around- now cons ists of a lip-smacking 

logo set over a black onyx or flat metal array of stir fry. Mexican, low-fat entrees 

baekgronnd encircled with and hot meals to go, a long with tradi-

the words "University of tional favorites. She evell brought to 

~~:S:,~,~i ~~~~ mbia " ~~r"-'i;g;~~~ C~~!~t:::~;~~:~:ct~;oCt~~::r~er 
include engravings cooks advanced culinary skills 

of the Columns and ami ethnic cuisines. 

Jesse Hall . the word The changes are obvious at the 

"MIZZQU," the f(){)(1 courts in Brady Commons and 

foumling date" 1839," Memorial Union. too. Kielm c ithcr 

the University seal, the operates or leases space to chains such 

Ikngal tige r. the paw prim as nurgcr King, I>izza Hut , Taco llell 

and the student 's gradua- and Chick -fil -A: the stores carry recog-

tion year. The rings cost nizable brands such as Sarah Lee sand-

hetwcen $350 and $450. w iehes. Starbucks coffee, Edy's Grand 

.i1l101 

thmllr.s /0 fl do.notio.n from fht Friends o.f the 
Libraries {111ft othtr benefactors. New 
[umi/urt, cm1uting, walilreatment$ and 
clufo.m-I/!udt display casu art de$igJlul to. 
IIwAe tht area a mo.rt inviting study place 
fo.r swdenu {iAe frt!Jhman Amber Bridges, 
left. and sopho.mo.rt Tim \Te tU. 

ice c ream . Pillsbury cookies and 

C hesapeake bagcls. 

The strategy behind all the changes is 

to bring retail concepts to campus (lining: 

OfTer customers "'ariety, g ive them what 

they want, and make it high quality. 

SUMMER 2001 
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ON-CAMPUS RECRUITING 

BEFORE HER RECENT VISIT TO MU's 

campus, Patrice Releford, a junior 

at Metro High School ill St. Louis, 

thought students here wcrc hardly het

erogeneous. " I had heard thnt (M UI was n 

predominately white school, but I under_ 

stand now t hat there is a minority com

munity, and c\'cn if it's small, it seemed 

tightly knit. " 

Releford's discovery underscores two 

factors that may be key to boosting enroll, 

ment of African Americans: MU's need to 

highlight the diversity of the student 
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body, and its need to get prospective stu

dents to Columbia so they can experience 

the campus for themselves. 

The past six years have seen a dip in 
African-American freshman enrollmcllt at 

the University. In 1994, MU enrolled JJ4 
African_Amcricnn freshmen; by 2000, 

that number dropped to 229. The 

University ranks second in the Big 12 

Conferencc--behind Oklahoma- in per, 

eentageof enrolled African Americans. 

Overall , MU's numbers have been declin, 

ing in the short term, too; from 6.3 per

cent in 1998 to 5.7 percent in 2000. 

MllZIll 

BRIEFLY 
Jessica Jackson , a 

junior politicnl science major, has 

earned one of 75 national Truman 

Fou n d ation Sch ola r ships for top 

students dedicated to service. It 

includes $30,000 for further educa

tion .• Gov. Bob Holden appointed in 

March Angcla M. Bennett, director of 

the Kansas City officc of thc u.s. 
Dcpartmcnt of Education's Office for 

Civil Rights, and optometrist Anne C. 

Ream of\Vest Plains to the University 

of Missouri Systcm Board of 

C urator s, • Curators OK 'd notify. 

ing parents of studcnts who violatc 

Univcrsity drug or alcohol policies, 

beginning this fall. Parents can decline 

to participate in the program. The 

University will have discretion to con, 

tact parents of unmarried dcpendcnt 
students who commit an initial SC\'crc 

violation or a second or subsequcnt 

violation . Students will havc 48 hours 

after the violation to give the ir parents 

the bad news first . • The MU 

Libraries have added their 3 mil· 

lionth volume, 'The Navigator, pub

lishcd in 1817 by Zadok Cramer . 
• During Cindy Stein's {bird ycar as 

hcad coach of the women's bask et, 

ball Tigers, her squad posted a 22.10 

record- the best s ince I 984,85- and 

advanced to thc third round of the 

NCAA tourncy for the first time in 

school history. Two players, Amanda 
Lassitcr alld Marlclla\Villiams, 

becnme MU's first \VNBA draft piCks. 

Stein's contract hns been extended for 

five years . • The Cincinnati Ikngals 

took defensive end J ustin S mi th as 

the No.4 pick in the NFL draft. He's 

the highest TIger draftee since 1968. 
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To comhat that trend. the MU admis

siolls tC3m is engaging the most potent 

recruiting LOO]: the campus visit. 

"Surveys with \'isiting prospective stu

dents. admitted students and national 

recruitment surveys all place the campus 

visit as dlC premier recruiting c"cIlL" 

says Gcorgcannc Porter, director of 

undergraduate admissions. " They are able 

to sec for themselves whether the campus 

is a good fit for them, whether they feci 

comfortable spcmiing four years here, and 

get the feci of both the place and the peo· 
pic." 

In February, Christine \\'infield, COOl"

dinalOr of constituent relations, invited a 

group of 20 jllllion and seniors from 

Metro High School, a magnet school 
known [or its strong college.preparatory 

curriculum, to visit MU. Mctro'sstudcnts 

::1.1"1' No. I in the state for Missouri 

Asses.sment Prog ram (MAP) test scores, 

which makes them a highly sought_after 

group. "As part of the University'S cnroll .. 

ment management team and minority 

recruitment task force. I take a look at 

specifie groups that we know mct":t admis

sions requiremems and try to get them up 

here," \Vinficld says. 

Competition for such students is 

strong. Among three Metro s tudents, they 

C OL U M N S 

had alrcady visited Saim Louis Univcr

si ty, Howard University, Fontbonne 

College, Michigan State, Washington 

University, and the University of 

Missouri campuses in Kansas City and St. 

Louis. 

The high school students were treated 

to an afternoon of activities. including 

lunch in a dining hall. an admissions fair 

and a panel <Iiscussion with currem 

African-American MU students. The 

strategy seems to have made a positive 

first impression, according to another 

Metro junior. Karl Livingston. " I hadn't 

really heard that much (about the 

Universityl, just the name of the basket

ball team ," says Livingston, who plans to 

study forensic medicine. " I was interested 

in learning about the me(lical program, 

and I ,vas preuy happy with whO[ I heard 

today." 

S How·ME THE MUSIC 

I T'S REHEARSAL TIME AT THE MISSOURI 

Theatre in downtown Columbia, one 

wcek before the studellt ensemble 

Show-Me Opera Thcatre is set to perform 

Aaron Copland's The 7ender Land. 
There's something about the set that just 

isn't right. The performers take no notice 

as Eric Dillner, assistant professor of 

HlllOI 

Student··from 
Metro High SchO<J/ 
ill St. Louis got a 
taste of the M U 
e.,periellctliuriugll 

tri/' to campus in 

l'ebnllJry. 'Their 
visit is I,art of an 
effort 10 recruit 

mort African. 
Amtrican students. 

music and director of the theatre organi

zation, runs on stage mi(lsong and casually 

adjusts the lighting. A few minutes later, 

he's back on stage, adjusting extension 

cords and mic rophone volwne. Next, he 

Stops the conductor, and the orchestra 

plays through a section of the score over 

and over, until the music is timed with 

the onstagc performance. It \ obvious 

Dillncr takes a hands-on approach to 

directing. 

milner is used to excellcnce. Hc has 

performed the tenor repertoire interna, 

tiunally, sang for three years with the 

New York City Opcra Company and 

taught voice at Lollg Island University's 

New York City campus. The St. Louis 
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'The.iHi.UQuri'fheatrei.Jnollle IQ/ntSholV
Me Open:1 'Tlualre '$ SPrillg product/OIlS. 

'This ywr, th t grQUp pruu lteri AMoli 
Copi<md'$ The Tender Land. 

nati\'c joined the faculty in 1998 to teach 

voice and direct the student ensemble 

opera. 

Show-Me Opera Theatre is the prod

uct of students enrolled in 0l>cra 

\Vorkshop, plus II. few volunteers. It 's 

open to 1111 students, attracting diverse 

majors such as animal science, engineer. 

ing and communication, i.1I addition to 

nlUsic and music education . They meet 10 

hours each wet!k for staging rehearsals, 

acting and musical coaching, dance, audi

tion techniques and stagecraft. Each 
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semester culminates with a production: In 

the fall, they perform opera scenes with 

piano accompaniment , and in the spring a 

full_scale opera with orchestra. 

Fast-forward one week. (t"s opening 

night for The <Under Land. When the 

opera begins, there's no apparent s ign of 

Dillner. The set lighting, sound and music 

arc perfect; the performers ready to go. 

Now it's time for Dillner to sit back and 

let the show go on. 

B OUGIE GOES CLASSICAL 

M ARC-ANORE BoUGIE, A 

graduate orchestral conduct_ 

ing student from Quebec, W(In 

the Music Teachers National Association 

(MTNA) National Composition 

Competition in March 200J. His 10-
minute work, "String Quartet," beat out 

college students from across the country to 

win a $1 ,000 prize and a spot on the pro

gram at the MTNA 's national con\"emion 

in \Vashington, D.C .. later that month . 

It was no easy feat. Bougie's composi

tion first needed to advance through the 

state and divisional competitions before 

earning a spot in the national contest. 

"\Vhen you get to the national level , 

you 're going to assume that all of the ideas 

are creative and thought through, " says 

Bougie's instructor, music ProfessorTom 

McKenney. " The defining factor in Marc
Andre's piece is that it's well_con_ 

structed. " 

Bougie describes the challenges of com

posing for a quartet: " It 's hard to find 

balance between all of the parts, making 

it interesting for each . giving them all a 

'moment of glory.' " He says that often his 

solution is using counterpoint, intertwin. 

ing two or more melodies. 

" \Vriting music is like writing a 

novel ," McKenney says. "You have a basic 

idea, you introduce characters, which are 

~IlZOI 

like musical themes, and you find out 

about them as the plot develops. as the 

composition unfolds." 

Nicolt Shint, ltft, ShartS htr medical 
rtSitkl1CY news I.dth Nic4 Bur4u nptr. 

MATCH DAY IS AN ANNUAL SPRINGTIME 

moment when soon-to-graduate med
ical students find out which I"t!si. 

dency program has accepted them . 

Squeals, eh~rs and hugs ensue amid 

clusters of balloons, cascading bub· 

bles and free bagels. Nieole Shine, 

MD '01, of Troy, Mo., hIlS just dis. 

covered that she' ll leave this summer 

for the Mayo Clinic in Rochester, 

Minn ., where she'll take four years 

of s tudy in general medicine and der. 

matology. Some of her younb"Cr 

friends skipped class to get in on the 

buzz in the atrium outside the J. Otto 

Lottes Health Sciences Library. The 

tall fellow next to Shine is her 

boyfriend, Nick Burkemper, JD '01. 
The pair had a match day of their 

own 12 years ago when they became 

high school sweethearu at S1. 

Dominic's in O ' Fallon, Mo. 
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A WALK IN THE PARK 

I T II \S BEEN A l'RIMIlI'IC'NIC GETA\\A" 

fur as long as most Colurnbians can 

r('member. In fact. many residents 

of Colle gel own. U.S.A., would probably 

admit lo somcdling of a proprietary 

imerest in Stephens Lake a sylvan tract 

of green fields and shady (reCS 

that welcomes visilnts:n the eastern 

edge of town 0 11 Ilroadwuy 0.11(1 01(1 

Highway 63 . 

There was a lake for swimm ing and 

boating. a nine-hole golf course and II hill

top :mtcbcll uffi mansion for the more gen

ICcl galas. Stephens Lake was a 

recreational retreat for generations of 

Stephens College studi'lIl.s. tOwnsfolk and 

for Mizzolt students lucky enough to wan_ 

gil' an invite. 

Ilul a few yea rs back, the landmark 

mansiOIl burned to the grouml . After dos· 

ing the sw imming lake and golf course. 

Stephens College consi<lere<1 selling the 

Ill -acre tract . \Vould (Ievelopers snatch 

away this treasure and cOllvert it illto 

strip malls and town houses~ 

Columbia ('i tize ns rallie<1 to keep 

Stephens Lake a verdant j ewel on the 

city·sedge. Last November, voters 

approved a new quarter_cent parks sales 

tax to purchase Stephens Lake. Umler 

the porchase agrL'"<)ment, Columbia will 

lease the property from Stephens for 
five years an(1 then purchase it for $7 

million . 

I\y this fall. cit)' parks and recreation 

staff, working with citizen groups, will 
complete a lung-range plan to decide 

how to develop Columbia's lIewest

although some might also say oldest

public park. 
Planners arc consi<lcring a num!>er of 

options, including reinstating golf and 
sw imming, <leveloping a traditional com, 

U 0 L U M N S 

Ouce lilt; prim/I: IHoperty oJ S/ephu,s 
College. Stephens Lake was IJllrch(lS£(1 by 
the city oJColwllbia after resillents 
alJpro,cd a parks sales tax laM Jull. 
Fishing, hikillg {lIId swim/Ililll; are 
reaetiliO/wl optio/ls ill the 111,ucre l}(Irk. 

munity park with picnic shelters ami 
recreation areas, or establishing an 

arhorClum. 
Hut alrea<ly, there was skating on the 

lake this willlt'r and sle<lding on the hills. 

The city expects to open the swimming 

lake this su mmer. To mallY Columbialls, 

it's like having an old frielld back. 

iII1.0 I 

FALSE IMPRESSION 

I T'SA CO~IMO:-.l ARGUMENT AMONG 

long_married couples: \Vho atteude(1 

or (lid not attend their we<lding? noth 

sides seem eertaill. but both coul<1 be 
wrong. "Although people !>elie"e they 

remem!>er e"ents accurately, the human 

memory is error prone , creating memories 

of ewnts that never happened ," says 

Michael Stadler, a.s.sociate professor of 

psychology. A group of researchers ~ays 

the key to resolVing the disputed e"idence 

may he in the " inci<lentals" that get 
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stored in memory along with what seems 

like the more important information. 

Dis tinguishing between true memories 

and false memories is difficult because 
there arc no outward clues. That's why 
both spouses in the argument think 

they're right. Stadler. l 0<6cthc r with his 
colleague Monica Fabiani and psychology 
graduate student Peter \Vessels, developed 

a method to sculc the argument. 

The researchers have probe(1 the way 

people store and retricve memories. Ilridc 

and groom remember shaking guests' 
hands on the receiving line---within that 
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experience, there's sensory information 

stored in their memory banks. \Vhcli a 

true memory is recalled, it rcnctivates 

that sensory information. False memories 

have no sensory information attached to 

them. " By detecting this sensory brain 

activity lor lack thereoI1," Fabiani says, 

" we can differentiate between true and 

fal se mcmorics." 

To test their theory, the team had to 

c reate true and false memories in the 

minds of research subjects. Each subject 

studied lists of words. Researchers then 

recorded the brain activity of subjectS as 

they tried to (Iistinguish between those 

words and new ones that were not on the 

lists. Subjects' memory for studied words 

was good. but they also " fal sely" re mem, 

bered see ing many " lure" words that 

were not in the original group. However, 

the brain activity patterns showed sen

sory memory only for the original words, 

w hich students spent time shl(lying. Not 

so for the lure words. 

GOOD, GOOD VIBES As A FACULTY ME ... 1DER TEACHING 

communicat ions law at the School 

of Journalism. Sandra Davidson 

sees her name in lots of articles in lots of 

publications, including prest igious law 

journals. Hut nothing has eve r caught her 

students' attention as much a.s all article 

she wrote for the January issue of Vibt, a 

magazine co\'Cring popular entertainment. 

"One student approacluxl me and said, 

'Hey, I didn't know you we re so cool.' " 

Da\'idson. AB '68, MA '73, JD '82, is 

in the know w hl'n she's writing about 

censorship and the First Amendment. A 

Vibe editor recruited her to do just that 

after reading Dice".' CCll,wring Rock and 
RaJ), a book by Davidson and journalism 

Professor Betty Houchin Winfield, 

HIllOI 

Davidson'sessay for Vibcsummarized 

how Amcrican youths have heen stretch, 

ing the boundaries of socially acceptable 

entertainml'nt since Sinatra. Parents are 

perennially outrage(1, but t he U.S. Consti , 

tution s ilences their cries for censorship. 

" The FirstAnlcndment protects the good, 
the had an(1 the ugly," Davidson says. 

·· It 's not there to protect majority speech. 

It was put in place to protect the speech 

that most people disagree w ith ." \Vhen 

people are offl'nded by the content of pop_ 
ular music, T V programs and the Inter_ 

ne t , Davidson says, their recO\lrse is still 

!I1ore speech~thcy can detail their COni' 

plaints as long and as loudly as they like. 

Her most practical ad"ke, however, 

sounds as old_fashioned and uneool as POP 
culture is hip and of the moment: Parents, 

she says, should decide what their chil , 

drenseeand hear. 

Auof"iale Professor Samlm Dat'id.JOII1L"OU"NI 
her jOllrllalisl1Istuilenl.J 1I"ilh her "coollltS.J" 
IIhu,shturott(lIItclilorialforVibe 
magm:i'le about free speech amlmluic. 
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A SLICE OF THE BIG TIME 

PORGllT A80UT HAViNG .... SQUARP. 

m~lll-round i ~ really where it 's 

lit. \\'c' rc talking pizza here. and 
fo r more thallil (Iuarter century, Shake

speare's Piu..ll has been baking up t he 

prince of pies for town Ilnd gown alike. 

Locals have known for years that the 
pizza joint just nOfth of the J-School 011 

Ninth Street is a slice above the rest. !lut 

las t year II national trade publication . 

Pi:;:w Today. IUlllle<1 Shakespeare's to t he 

A-list- and A dot!sn ' t stand fOf anchovy. 

T he magazine lis ted "Shake's" on its 

" Hot 100," an Ilnllual roster oftlte best 

independent pizza restaurants. 

And. with $2.5 million in 1999 sales, 
Shakesl>curc's was in the top fivc nation· 

ally for operations with only one store. 

That might sound like a lot of dough , bm 

it 's practically mom-and-pop compared 

with the hig cheese of the pizza industry. 

Pizza Hut, w ith 10,200 outlets, served up 

$5 billion worth of pies. 

Manager and part owner Kurt 

T il E C OL U M N S 

Mirtsching, BS SA '8 1, (Iocsn' t have any 

argument with the national ranking, but 

lIe's not sure w here the magazine came up 

with its sales figures. " That sounds 

preny generous," he says. Generous, just 

like the bubbling layer of mon..8rella that 

keeps customers conling hack for more. 

Now, he's not exactly saying those 

nunlOcrs arc half-baked, because no mat

ter how you s lice it, Shake's sc rves up a 

mountain of pies. 

There's no big secret to Shakespeare's 

success, MirLSching says. "Good pizza, 

quality ingredients. The rest of it is just 

standard restaurant stuff: Make sure the 

pepperoni is right-si(le up, the beer's cold 
and the restrooms are clean." 

Just like plain vanilla is the navor of 
choice for ice cream aficionados, Mirtsch

ing says that pepperoni is still the No.1 

topping for Shakespeare's pizza purists. 

In fact , the restaurant goes through a 

quarter ton every week. 

He shoul(1 know his pepperoni by now. 

Mirtsching started dclh'ering pizzas for 
Shake's in 1978, when he \\fllS still an MU 

student. He worked his \\flly up to dish -

\\fllsher, then cook, then started manag-

ing after he graduated , 

He's also watched this one_time 

storefront take-out spot , just 

like a \'at of rising dough , 

expand into an empire of pies 

that covers nearly half a 

block. Shake's even offers 

a line of frozen pi7..zas 

at area supermarkets, 

Pizza Today IIIClga:::iut 

rccog"i::edsomcfhi'lg 
,\fU.!llltierll.!hm'e 

AnOlA'nforlllort Ih(1II 

25 year.!:ShnAe
spt'are 's/IInAuclarn 

gooci/Ji;:;:::t" 

.illlOI 

First opened in 1973, Shakespeare's has 

crept into a former eatery next door that 

earlier b'Cnerations of students will remem_ 

ber as Ma;l( 's Ham and Egger. Then it took 

over the laundromat out back , and finally 

c1nimcd a parking lot where the Dine-D

Mite Drive In once stood. 

For an industry that th.ri\'Cs on its Iber_ 

ian roots----with names like Guiseppe's or 

Luigi'sor Mama Rosa's-Shakespeare's 

OIoniker stands apart as welL No olle's 

Slire exactly how it got that name, but it 's 

developed all ironic twist today, " It docs

n ' t have a dusty, stodgy English feci to it, " 

Minsching says, "We joke lhat now it 's 

the place you go if you' re b'Oing lO skip 

your Shakespeare class," 

'NAM DE PLUME 

L
'K~ MANY YOUNG MEN 

graduating from college in the 

mid- I 960s, Larry Rott mnnn had 

more on his OIind than simply finding a 
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job and starting a career. He'd already 

taken more than five years to complete his 

English degree at Miz;zou, and the draft 
board was breathing down his neck. 

So Rottmann , AB '65, enlisted in the 

Army for three years, ""'cnt through an 

officers' training course and found him_ 

self months later in a heavily fortified 

advllnce post on Black Virgin Mountain 

nenrCu Chi, Vietnam. ASSigned to the 

25th Infantry Division, he was a special

forces liaison with Vietnamese troops. 

Rottman \-Iras wounded during the Tet 

offensive of 1968 and shipped back to the 
States, but not before he developed an 

affection for the Vietnamese people and 

an avocation that became his life 's work. 

Since the carly 19805, he's made 19 
trips to Vietnam. As an instructor at 

Southwest Missouri State University, 

ROHmann pioneered innovative courses in 

American literature and thcVictnam \Var. 
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'This photo from the Larry Rollmaltl! 
collectiolt 0fVietltwlI \\'ar materials teas 
taken by Col. Phillip Meacham during the 
cOltjlict. R ottmaUlI hopts his materials. 
donated to the \Vesterll Historical 

ManUSCripts Collection in Ellis Ubrary, 
ldll help scholars continue to study the 
lear 's emotiOllUl wul cultural impact on both 
the United States and Vietnam. 

At SMSU he lcd the Southeast Asia

Ozark Project , which supports humani

tarian, cultural and academic exchangcs 

between the peoples of the Ozarks and 

Indochina. He retired from teaching in 

1995 and lives in Springfield, Mo 

Over the years Rottmann accumulated 

an imprcssive collcction of rcscarch mate

rials on the war, Victnamese history, U.S. 

veterans' issues and anti_war materials. 

To help scholars, he donated his material 

last year to the \VeStern Historical 

Manuscripts Collection in Ellis Library. 

Even as an infantry grunt back in 

'Nam, Rottmann was sure he 'wollld 

return one day. "As soon as I got off the 

plane in Viemam, I felt a great affinity for 

the country. It \vas a Graham Greene 

moment ," he recalls. " It Wal beautiful; 

the people were unbelievuble. 1 knew I 

would come back, and I did ." 

Some of Ronmann's own literary 

efforts are in his collection: a novel about 

a Native American vet and his rcturn 

stateside, books of poetry about the war 

by himself and other vets, journalistic 

pieces he's written for national publica

tions, documentary videos he made about 

comemporaryVietnam that have aired on 

PBS, and itineraries and diaries of his 

journcys to Indochina. 

He's traveled the COUlltry by boat , 

plane, train, bicycle ami bus. Rottmann 

has introduced his family members to 

Vietnam, including his wife, Francie. 

They got married in 1965 while he was on 

a three_day pass, and there \VUS no time 

HIllOI 

for a honeymoon. So in 1990, for their 

25th anniversary, they had a second mar

riage ceremony in Saigon and honey_ 

mooned in the ancient capital of Hue. 

Sadly, the youngsters he sees today in 

both the United States and Vietnam have 

little understanding of what really occur

red 30 years ago. " The Vietnam \Var was 

a senlinal experience. It changed America 

profoundly forever, like the Depression or 

the Civil \Var. It needs thinking about; it 

needs examining," he says. 

ST. LOUIS CONNECTION 

I N A BLAZE OF BLACK AND OOLD, 

Mizzou COlUlcction will stage its grand 

opening in metropolitan St. Louis July 

30 through Aug. 4 . Operated by MU's 

University Bookstore, it will be located in 

BclJerive Plaza , 12766 Olive Blvd. in C!"e'.'e 

Coeur ncar Highway 270, and will serve 

alumni, future a1unmi and TIger fans of all 

ages who will find inrormation on admis

sion and campus events, Mizzou apparel 

and spirit items, athletic tickets, and books 

by faculty and alumni authors. 

Partners in the venture, in addition to 

the University Bookstore, include the MU 

Alumni Association, Intercollegiate 

Athletics and the Admissions Office. Open 

daily, Mizzou Connection will also pro

vide a small conference room for alumni 

chapter business, visits with admissions 

staff and other Mizzou activities. 

"Of course, Mizzoll sen 'es the entire 

State, but I think it is appropriate to con_ 

sider the needs of our largest constituent 

blUe," says Dec Esry, president of the MU 

Alumni Association. " St. Louis is home to 

more than 30.000 alumni , 30 percent of 

our current student body. and 17.5 per

cent or football and men's basketball sea

son ticket holders. Mizzou alumni in St. 

Louis have long dreamed of such a local 

resource; I hope other areas will follow. " 

Il 



Two-A-D AYS KEEP 
THE TURNOVERS AWAY MISSOURII'OOTMLL COACH GAKY 

I)inkcl doesn't like leaVing 

things to ('hunee. So, when dlC 

Tigers l:H'gin lwo-a-day praNiccs in 

August at Missouri Military Academy in 

Mexico, he will emphasize cutting down 

Pinkcl . who coached for 10 seasons at 

the Uni\'crsil)' of Toledo. will make his 

debut as MU's head coach on Sept. J at 

home against Ilowling Green. Last year, 

his Toledo s(luad Maste<1 the nation's best 

t urno\'cr margin- which considers take

aways and tUfno\'c rs--whilc Missouri 

\\las 82ml. Toledo turned the ball over just 

nine times and notched 31 recoveries; MU 

turned tlI(· hall over 31 tinws and made 26 

recoveries. G iven thosl'statistics. the 

Tigers will spend time in <Irills pinpoint_ 

ingba llcontrol. 

I'inkellc(lw.'s litde to chance in other 

areas as well. inclu<ling injuries and off, 

the-field eunduct. A swdy conducted by 

the San Francisco 4gers in the early 1990s 

intribrued PinkeL It showed tIn incre;)sed 

benefit in reducing injuries and improv, 

ing learnillg retention when players prac

tice "all out" forthreeconsecmi\'e 

\\'orkollts during t wo,a-days and then b>'O 

through a less physical pnctice the fourth 

This has been e"en more important 

with an increased emphasis 011 strength 

and conditioning, Pinkel says 

" Players are bigger. faste r, stronger. 

and they bang more." he says. ··Physically. 

we have to let the athletes get back. 

Mentally and healthwise, this is a big 

plus." Since 1994. Pinkel has spent every 

fourth practice during two.a.days doing 

drills 'without pads. 

Preseason also includes some off-the

field education. Pinkel will bring in guest 

COLU~I NS 

.~peakers to discuss social issues. such as 

ga mbling, sexual harassmeIU and alcohol 

awareness. He raises these issues to help 

ensure th;)t players make good decisions. 

"Nothing we do during t wo-a-days can 

be de\'aluetl; everything is important for 

success," Pinkel says. 

D OUBLES T ROUBLE ALTHOUGH MIZZOU TENNIS 

players Caitlin Thompson and 

Andrca Fric(lman arc best of 

fri{'nds as w{'11 as team lead{'rs, their 

camaraderie didn't make them a courtly 

doubles team for the Tigers this season. 

" There is a le\·eI of politeness requi red 

in doubles, ami we arc way past it because 

we are like sisters," Friedman says. " 1 

\\'oul(1 havc to talk to her and try to be 

nice when she ""ould make a mistake. " 

Thompson . her roommate. quickly 

ilUerruptsher: 

" It wouldn't be me. it would be you 

making the mistakes." Thompson says 

with a laugh. 

They tease e;)ch mher " Iike sisters," 

but the playcrs' lewl of leadership aud 

performance ha.s ~n a serious f;)etor in 

the team's improved record tltis year. The 

Tib'Crs fini shed the season 13·10, which 

marked its best year ever. Last year MU 

finished 4-15 o"erall and 1_11 in confer. 

ence play. Because in pre\'ious years the 

TIgers weren't competitiw, many of the 

walk,oll players stayed only a couple of 

years. This left a leadership \'oid , which 

Friedman and Thompson filled. 

The pair mo<lels a pos itive attitude for 

teammates, which can he tough to muster 

when [he squad is forced inside during 

The JiJu rly tU'osomt {{Caitlin Thompson, 
lefl. and Amlrt'u Fritdmult playa meatl 
gllllleofUltltiJfllt,lprol'i,lecongeltiu/ 
Itadersltil,forlltctram. 
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cold weather to practice at 6 a.m. Both 

set a strong academic example, by frc

quently study ing together on road t rips. 

Thompson, a junior, and Fric<lman. a 

senior-both journalism majors-have 
been named to the all_Big 11 academiC' 

Thompson and Friedman, both of 

whom are 011 scholarship, previously 

played in the upper half of t he lincup 
aga inst singles players ranked 1-] at othe r 

schools. More scholarship money recently 

came into the program , bringing w ith it 

four more strong scholarship players; this 

yea r Thompson and Friedman anchored 

the lo'\"cr part of the lineup. competing 

against players rankc<14-6. 
" \\~ can contribute in terms of Icader

ship, just because we Ow been through 
hard seasom, we're still good fri ends and 

arc still around ," Thompson says. "But 

the younger players a rc so talented that 

they lead on the court, which is a great 

sign of a p rogram that is continuing to 

gro'w and improve." 

H E SCORES A ' YES' 

SOME GUYS DROP A SPARKLY RING IN 

a g lass of champagne, or take their 

honey to a fa ncy restaurant. Hut 

Chuck May, BS BA '95, 

abandoncd tradition when 

popping The Question to 

his girlfriend of t h ree 

years, Jennife r Pratt , 8J 

'95. 

May, assistant dircctor 

of Admissions, had a more 

dramatic venue in mind-

elwell Mfly gm'( Jennifer 
Pmtt a deem! albeit publiC 
I,roposal, !'ia the H(anlts 
C<nttr's sCQuixKlnl. '(ht 

Mi:::::ou gmcirUltu llill ~ 
marritd if! August 2001. 

~Ilzor 

the Hearnes Center 's scoreboard . 

At the 12-minute mark during the 

Mizzou-Stetson Univers ity b asketball 

game last December, the Tigers were up 

by 9 points. The loudspeake r boomed, 

"Ladies and gentlemen , plea.se direct your 

a ttention to Section A_24 ." Truman t he 

Tiger desccnded the stai rs, stoPI>cd at 

May's and Pratt 's scats, kneeled and 

pulled out a small box. May then dropped 

to his knee and slid a ring onto Prau's fin 

ger. Over his shoulder. Prau could sec the 

scoreboard: "FROM ONE M U TIGER 

TOANOTHER ... JENN IFER , W ILL 

YOU MARRY ME? CHUCK." The band 

broke into the tunc, " Hey Baby." 

Pratt, a second-year law studcnt, 

recalls her reaction : " . was in shock . I 

was so focused on him that it was a w hilc 

before I realized cvcryone was watching 

us." MSN , w hich broadcast the game, 

even captured the moment for its televi. 

s ion audience. Pratt says that the uniqlle 

proposal 'Nas especially appropriate for 

the couple. " 'Ve're both grads, huge Tiger 

fans, and I'm a studcnt . It really re n ccted 

who weare." 

It turned out to be a good a ft ernoon for 

all Tiger fans. Pratt said yes, and MU won 

t he game, 89,64. 
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Put it this way: If you could direct Glenn Chambers' 

energy toward generating electricity, the University Power 

Plant would be out of business. The hyperkinetic wildlife 

biologist crams more into life than a baker's dozen of 

ordinary folks, most recently by making public appearances 

with a pair of river otters, who share his Columbia home. 

Living with river otters is like living with two mischievous 

children whose names may as well be Groucho and Harpo. 



' ou AI)AI'T TOTIIEM," ClIA~IBERS 

says about the river creatures, 

"They' re t he ir OWII little ani, 

mal, ' The adaptations arc many, includ· 

ing renting an unfam iliar vehicle for trips 

to tile vct, " They remember bad cXI>cri . 

enccs, and we t ry to minimize them, \Ve 

sure don ' t want them to associate some· 

thing bael with the vehicle they riele to 

shows in," 

T he only thing more active than a 

sClui rmillg pair of r iver otters is G lenn 

C hamlX'rs himself. Ask ing him w hat he 

does for relaxation is like asking II hum, 

minghinl how oft en it stops to listen to 

01 her binls s ing. 
C hambers earned a master's degree in 

wi lellife management from MU in 1961 
(his bachelor's is from Cent ral Missouri 

State at \Varrensburg). then worked 30 
years as a biologist and cinematographer 

for t he Missouri Department of 
Conservat ion be fore " retiring" in 1995. 

Since then , under contract to the 

depa rtment. C hambers (and usually his 

wife. Jeannie. as olter handler) has trav· 

eled at least a quarter. million miles and 

talkeel to several hundred thousand peo, 

HE' S DADDY TO THEM, TH A NKS 

TO " IMPRINTING"-THE 

F O OD, S HELTER A ND LOV E . 

pie, mostly schoolchildren, about wild 

otters, conservation . and the realities of 

life and death in the wild. He and the 

otters lead about 40 meetings a year. 
Chambers usc(1 to let the ouers Ca\'ort 

through the crowd . but soon realize(1 that 

was an invitat ion to disaster-an otter 

bite is serioUll hlls in('ss. and he has the 

scars to prove it. 

Jeannie is the primary hanclle r, but 

C li fforcl"Buc k" Calelwell , retired man· 
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A (loe alltl her tu il'jilU'w;, abQl O(!, (lnd an alert bolKat, right, art amallg /liOn' thUl' tu'o (lou!! 
uiltl crcaturu that gltnn Cha/llbtrs has lin:d lIith and photogmphed (/urinf!, his Imlf.!, career 
as (/ biolof!,i51 aud uildlife photogm/,her lind mOl'iimaA:er, rht detr lure photogrnphid in 
Boone County, .\to., amI the bolKat j •• lro •• County, ."-10. 

ager of the department 's Ashland 

Conse rvation Area, and Jon McRoberts, a 

high school student, also travel with 

C hambers. 

" They have to kuow t he otter~-really 

grow up w it ll them in order to do it, " 

Chambers says. " The otters begin to get 
antsy t he second they realize it 's another 

show. \Ve make sure there 's nothing that 

will scare them- they don' t like baby 

b\lggi('s, or the big sl>cakers that so many 

aud itoriums have," 

His otters, Splash aucl Slide (and the 

two pairs of otters before them) sl ither in 

and out of a portable swimming pool, 

catching and eating about 14 dozen live 

minnows while Chambers explains otter 

biology and physiology. Much of his talk 

is about Missouri 's reint roduction of river 

olters to the w ild , w hich has beeu calleel 

the world 's most success ful carnivore 

restorat ion . It exceeded the expectations 

of conservation department wildlife man. 

agers-so much so that it has become a 

problem, 

.Ul llOi 

Chambers emphasizes that otters are 
wild animals, no matter ho,"v cute, and 

that they are fur bearers, numerous 

enough to be trapped for their pelts, Of 

the est imated 15,000 river otters in 

Missouri now, trappers take about 1,000 a 

year-not enough to keep the population 
in balance. 

They prey on fi sh , sometimes the same 

species hUilteel by anglers, The problem 
starts in winter wllell craw fi sh . which 

arc 90 percent of their summer diet, have 

burrowed in the mud. Then otters turn to 

fi sh , Chambers says. " We have 330,000 
farm ponds and clear Ozark streams with 

ample fi sh . Along comes something that 

eats fi sh . In a confrontation like that , the 

otter becomes the bad guy." 

Otters, like people, are at the top of 

the food chain . " \Ve've taken out their 

historic predators, the bears, wolves anc1 

cougars," Chambers says. "They can whip 

anything now. People arc the only preda. 

tor, and trappers are just now learning 

how to catch an otter. About 60 percent 
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arc accidentally caught by raccoon or 

beaver trappers. " 

Trapping is controversial, and 
Chambers sometimes finds himself in the 

middle. "The animal rightists feci we 

shouldn't touch any of them , and the 

other faction feels the reintro<luction is 

the ,"vorst misuke we ever made. \Vell , 

there were fish and otterS when we canle 

to this part of the world. The department 

spent about $1.6 million to reintro<iuee 

them , and we're not about to let them go 

baek to oblivion. The animals arc here, 

but there's a need for population eomro!. 

an(1 that's a st icking poillt." 

Meanwhile, Chambers is stuck on his 
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otters, which arc like children to him. 

Why not: He's daddy to them , thanks to 

" imprinting"- the bonding of animals to 

the creature who prOVides foo<i. shelter 

and love. \Vhen the ottcrs are babies. thcy 

sleep with him , and he cuddles and plays 

with them until he is the focus of their 

lives. 

Chambers spends time with the otters 
daily. " They Iikc the body contact- the 

mother_baby thing. No onc else has the 

relationship with them thal l do because 

no one else spends as much time with 

them." 

\vhen Chambers comes home from a 

trip. the otters smell his breath and his 

MlllDl 

clothing. "It's not like a reunion with a 

P\lp. " he says. " They're curious about the 

different smells I've brought home, and 

they want to make sure I'm the same per_ 

son that left. " 

Chambers somet imes starts his day at 

... a.m. when he goes " to talk with the 

boys." He feeds them and visits awhile. 

He also smells their breath , because an 

oller with ba(1 breath is an unhealthy 

Oller. But poor health is a rarity for the 

pampered otters. Compare your grocery 
bmlb<Cl to Chambers' $150 monthly tab 

fur twu otters: ground sirloin with cod 

liver oil and many dozen live minnows 

(probably not a staple in your pantry). 
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Fm uildlift pllOtogrophtr$ gtt as clost to thtir slIbjtcu as glt",1 Chambtr$, 
Ht ··imprinted" yOlm,~ Canada gUSt. top photo. IIntil they thought ht ua.J 
thtir daddy goost, ;"'·ot uanting daddy to run off theyJ1nt at tye ltt~1 
alongSide a boat at 30 mpla uhilt ht photor,mphtd thtm 

Chambtr.J MI.Jed tht coyote at left, uhu-h POUtt U'illingly for a photo. 

«ht coyote pup. abol,t, ua.J photographtd in a Itild dtn. Chambtr.J du~ a 
pit bthilld tht cUn, put a 55-gallOlI drum into tht holt, bond a holt 
tAroligh tht drum into tAt den and u'alled for thi., momellf 



He bought his current ri ve r ollers, 

2 ,ycur-o!ds SplHsh und S lide, fmlll a 

Luuis ialla t rappe r fur $1 ,000 apiece. 

They arc his thi rd pll ir. His first fom 

were femal es dwt re i ircd to 7.(HlS when 

dlCy beellllle viciuus. The pUrling was 

heartbreaking lur Glc nll and .Jeannie, 

even though one Iwd allacked Jemlllie 

without provocation, nUfrowly I1lL~sing 

hiti ng through all artery 

A NaliolJ(d gcof!,m/,hic fi lm tcum (':Ill ' 

tured that relati (} llsl lip (lyer II five 'ycar 

per iod. C lllllnbers· OWII film Il f tl lC (lller.~. 

couple{1 wi th the gcogra/,!. ic fil m ufll illl 

uml the fmni ly, made it ~ {Iebut worldw ide 

(}Il televisiun in :WOO. Chambers cur rcntly 

is negot iatillg (l se(llle l bllt S lly.~, " I·m (Img' 

gi ng my feet bccullse 1'111 having filII . I get 

to thinking nlwut the Icng th of timc it 

would take. the lime I hnve left and thc 

stress involved," II I' says. " J' II prubn bly d'l 

it. But I' m enjll), iug wuk ing up e llch 

morning aud lLot having to wlInd cr how 

many nlm peop le I've g()t out there wa it, 

ing." 

Chambers Iws ulHlergone three open_ 

heart surge ries in the past lWu decades, a 

tolal o f nine bypasse.~. He .~ katcs tlmlllgh 

each as if it were treatment o f an ing rown 

nail , but there's an ubv iulLs psychulogical 

wakc,up ca ll involved. He llI el. Jea nnie, 

now an oncology nurse ami rescarcher, Oil 

a fligh t from Altanta to St. LOlli s. 

HAMnEr,S CAME TO WILD Ll Fll I'HO, 

tography enrly. "My dad fed the 

falili ly dogs 0 11 a hig fla t rock j llst 

outs idc thc s lilokehonsc," hc says. " The 

e racklins att racted hirds like chickadees 

and titmice. J had an old Ilrownie nox 

cnmera and thought I could get sO llie good 

close-up photos. " So, Chambcrs sawe{1 a 

corner off lhe s mukehouse door to poke 

the camera t hrough. His fl rst photo blind 

wasn't terribly popular with hi s fath er. 

For every s llccess ill ph otography, there 

is a fru slration or two. He raised a s nup' 

ping tur tle for seven years , llOping for 

some dramutic photos, hut the tu r tle 

escaped anrl vanished forever be fore 

Chambers stu rted shooting ..• I ' vc had 
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sllmc willUlerful n;lulinnshi l's with cril ' 

ters,·· Clmillilcrs says. "B III lhc ~ l lOpping 

tur tle? No rcialillilship at all " 

His first film wa~ t he reSlllt uf all a .~su, 

cialilln wilh Clwrlcs "Il fl Eli/.<liJcth 

Sdl\vart"l;, Ihen Jllnv iemakers for the cun, 

servation departlllcni. " I got illteres(('d in 

rak ing flllTed grn\l.~e pl lU tograpll .~. Good 

shots til' a male drunlilling had un ly been 

done um:e, hill I t houghl maybe I cou ld do 

it." li e set up a pllllto blind ncar a l o~ IlC 
tlwlIght a !-\roIlSt· might usc as its IllUling 

pulpil dUI·illg the spring mat ing sensoll 

a lld took a dramat ic shut Ihill graee{i the 

" SHE ' O SET HER WINGS, CROP 

IN MY LAP, AT 50 MILES AN HOUR 

THAT'S AN EXPERIENCE," 

cuve r of tile {Iepnrtment 's A1 i.ulIlIri 

COlIsenlutio!li.l·tmagazi ne. Tllll t photo 

caught t ile eye ufSehwartz. "C lul rlie 

invited me ont W their huu .~e, handed me 

a mOVieC(Ulle rU nnd said , ' How wml ld yuu 

mill thuse Ilxeye duis ies?' 

" I said, 'Well , t he first: th ing, I'd get 

rid or lhc big t ripod ~ Jld get down w ith 

the rlowcrs,' "Cham bers says. 

Schwartz responded, " I-I ow'd Y01 11ikc 

to make a turkey movie?" 

The 197 I movie , Rel!lrn oj' th e Wild 

(li lrh~y , wOIl liatilJllll1 ~wards am! estab, 

lislled Chambers amollg the Jla tiun's top 

wildlife ci nematographe rs. It was a gruel , 

ing projecl. He wou ld leave Columbia at 

3 u.m., d rive more than 100 miles to Ilis 

turkey woods , nlill most nfthe llIoming:, 

[hell drive another hundred mi les home to 

do his hiologicnl work. " I had two full , 

t ime jobs w ith u su illry for one," he says. 

"That well[ 011 fur severnl yea rs." 

Chambers helped with four more 

movies, then le ft the depllrtlllcilt to work 

wi dl Ducks Unlimited, the waterfowl, 

o riented pr ivatecunservaLioll g roup. After 

Schwartz rctired, Chambers returned to 
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work is during duck seasu!\. He 

bought a nlbl,in oxbow sOll th of 

Dalton, Mo., 20 years llgo- legae), uf un 

J 879 channel change of the Missonri 

RiI'er--nnd crealed u duek ma rsh. 

TypicaUy, Chambers carves his uwn 

decoys, exquisite wood seulplnres that 

would bcco!1ector's items if t1lCY weren' t 

hnsy on lhe job. He's a lso an aCCOlll, 

plished paintcr. 

Ch(ll11bers sta rted an earlier project 

with Canada geese by talk ing to s ix 

gos lings whilc they were st il l in the egg. 

Thal imprinted Ihe birds Oil him. After 

t hey hntched, he imp rinted tilCm on his 

helpers and, of all thi ngs, a red wind 

~()ck. T he birds ke),e(1 on the sock w hi le 

fly ing alongSide a rOLlr,wheeler, whkh 

allowed Cha mbers LO film t helll eyeball t.o 

eyehall. 

Then Chamhers wok them to the 

Missouri River tu fl y heside u hoat. It was 

imperat ivc to Slay ahead, he suys. "Onec 

they got nhe(ld they'd go all c razy. Yn\! 

didn't know wlult they were bro ing 1.0 dn." 
They might turn back, und a low_flying 

Cnnada g{)oseciosing al 30 miles un hour 

on a boat go ing the other waye\'en fUster 

C(l n be scary. One goose tirc(ll)u kker tillln 

the others. "She'd set her wings, {Irop her 

feet nnd plop r ight down in my lap. At 50 
miles an hOllr that's 1111 experience." 

Maybe a pl1rusa il operntor at Lake of 

the Ozarh took the pe rfect vc rbul SUllp ' 

shot ofChaH\her.~. \Vhen Chamber.~ deei{l, 

cd to fly with the geese, he eontlleted the 

mnll who, after he he llnl w hy Challl hers 

wanted co get (lirborne, .~lI ili, "You' re just 

us nuts as 1 am. Come on down. " • 

Abolll tilemuillJr: Jllcl VlfIl ce, lJJ '56, spell t 

I J yermo Oil dllily !lC11'.~/J/lI!~rs, Iilw 2 1 !ie/H.I 

li S /I wriler wilil lil c A1i .•. I·m,,·i DcfmrI.1IlC)I / oj" 
CIlIISCrl 'lIlil!ll. His six /II bOO/I is Down Hum e 

Missou ri:\Vhcll Gir ls\\'crc Scary nnd 

UnskctballWas King, Imb/i.l·iled "!I,ilc 
UnitlCr.,i]N vj" Miuollri Pre.f.'. 



Pinkney 
Sends 

His Best 

F OR YEA RS, FOI.KS i\1(QUNn 

Coll1mhi ~ pointed him out us Dr. 

Pi nkney Wa lker. t hnt (el lu who 

tcaches economics over at the Unil'crsit)" 

He was Pro fessor \Valkcr to thousan(ls of 

stndcnts who cramm er] his lcgcndu ry 

Beoll 51 lectures. His friends kllcw him 

as just pl nin old P.C. And P.C. definitely 

did not s tand for poli tica lly correct. Not 

if you ever sow him zip by in his Austin

Healey sports cur-top down in nil kinds 

of weather, with perhaps only a towel 

draped over his head to wtlrd off the rain. 

N ot if you witnessed one of his class

room stUlltS. Like crawling into a lecture 

hall Oil his hands and knees LO the 
delighted hoots of stu(]cn ls. 

Not if you ever heur(] him ]cdurc on 

supply and demand by talking about con

Sllmers who buy "fifths" of milk. "Now, 

you all do l:Hl)' your milk in fifths, (lon' t 

you?" he' ll ask with a drawl au{l a Texas

s ize grin. 
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STORY BY JOHN BEAHLER 

ILLU S TRATION BY JOANNE ApPLEGAT E 

Pinkney C. \Valker taught economics at 

Mizzoll for 35 years. He joined the MU 

faculty st raight out of the \ v harton busi

ness school ill J940 alld re tired in 1975. 

To t he nearly 40,000 MU students 

w ho look his classcs, he wus as Illueh an 

insti tutiun <I S the CollIlllll l>- and not 

nearly so stiff, \Valker was J CUIl Madden's 

lab instructor for Eeon 5] in the late 

1940s. " He was sueh a human professor," 

says Madden, a retired cxecutive with 

Shel te r Insurance in Columbia and forme r 

direetur uf the MU Alumni Association. 

What Madden, BS Ed '50, MA '5J, 

remembers best is the way Walker livened 

up t11C lectures as his clu~s plodde(l 

through a desolate lundsc:'pe of economic 

theory. " 'When you listened to him, you 

filUml out what you really nee<le(l to 

know about econom ics," Madden says. 

" p,C, was a welcome oasi~ in the so me

ti llles arid (leSerlo f economics .. 

Otherswrlenls rec:dl that his lectures 
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were so popu lar tlmt s lildents who 

weren't even enroll e(1 in Econ 51 some_ 

t imes crow{led around the lecture-hall 

door to listen as t his master de ftly juggled 

wisdom and wit 

\Valker, who is 83 now and retire(1 in 

Port Myers , Fla., admits to be iHg more 

than a little bi t of a hum. Bu t he also 

points to a bedrock teaching principle 

behind his clas~ room shenan igans 

" The first pri nciple is, you're not going 

to teach IInybolly anything if they're not 

listening. You've got to have dleir atten_ 

tion," \Valker says. " Wake 'em up once in 

awhil e, and they'l l listen to you." 

This gag sure lIsC{1 to wake 'em up: 011 
the first (lo.yofclass, \Valkerwould write 

his name and office hours in big letters on 

the blackboard. "Hut on a few occasions, 1 

would sc ribble it up there a lmost illegibly, 

Then 1'<1 say, 'You might have trouble 

readillg this . For one reason, I' m left:

handed. For another reUSOll, [ was out at a 
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soc inl affair b~t ni ghl. It broke lip qllitc 

b tc, and on t he w:ly back to d lc car some

body Hcppecl on Iny hand .' 
" YOll have to work some humor inru 

your lectures, and the best way tu du it 

is to make YOlll'self the brunt of your 

jokes," he says. " [ stole most uf my slUff 
in (ho~e days from Boh Hope and Jack 

Iknny." 

Students might remember him best rur 

the classroom theanics, but if Pinkncy 

\Valker mught the m Bcon 5 1, by gully, 

d10y learned some economics. " He h"d 
')00 kids in his Ecoll 51 class, alld mu~t of 

dw time they were in d10 palm of his 
hand ," says Nylen " Eddic" Edw:lI·ds, u 

professor emeritus of mat'ketin1) who 

ulUght with \Va lker for yen rs. 

" Anybody who tun do that in "class uf 

,00 students is wonh his weight in gold 

i f he can get his point across. He was u 

showman in class. \Vhen he was ranti ng 

and raving, he was something." 

Tltat's one thing most people agree on 
about Pinkney \Valker: He sure was ~ome_ 

lhing. And it wasn't just on campus that 

he em a figure . \ Valker was sort of 

Mizzuu's unoffici al amhassadOl' to the 

Col um bia commu ni ty, the bridge benveen 

lnwn and gown. 

He wa.~ active in loca l civic groups, and 

e"en organi7e(1 a group of local investors 

tel Hart up a new hank in Columbia , Many 

evenings, after a linle golf, \Valker would 

hold fort h on almost any mp ic at the 

Col lim bia Country Cltlh, People around 

town still tell .~tori cs abollt 01' Pinkney's 

verbal jousting. 
Tbere's the story abollt Ol1e student 

who found himsel f sitting next to an 
attraClivc blonde in \ Valker 's class. He 

wns so Ilustered that his dist raction drew 

t he professor 's attcmion. " Young man," 

\Valker ~a id, "pcrhaps yOll should move 

over by the r:t{li ato r. T lmt might be a more 

appropriate way tu keep warm." 

Richard \Vallace, whu is now MU's 

cha ncel lor, looks back to when he was a 

junior economics p rofessor 35 years ago. 
\Vhat he remcmbers best arc \Valker's cig

ar~. " He smoked cigars that were about a 

foot IOllg and 2 inches thkk- big old cig_ 
ars. ott gosh, t he stinkiest cigars ['ve evel' 

$mellC(1 in my life," \Valluec suys. "They 

were prohahly expensivc, but [ hated 
them .. 

Hen~',~ a story that \Vulkcr (cll s un him_ 

self: Year.~ hack. Col umbia rcsidellL 
[{osemary Ginn, AB '33, a Republican 

Parry stalwart in Missouri, wus helping 

organize a party cUllvention in Kansas 

City, Mo. \Vhen she couldn' t IIIHI anyone 

(0 repre~em t he local dis trict, Ginn 

ap)1ro[Jc he(1 Walker and asked him to take 

the job 

" But Roscmary," he protested, ' 'I'm a 

lifclo11g Democrat " 

G ill11 cut him short , " Pinkncy," she 

said, "[ don' t ca re what yOIl think you 

are, I f [' vc ever known a Repuhliean , 

you're a Republica n. [ want you to go to 
lh i~ convention. ,. 

So \Vulker agrcc{1 amlma{le the trip to 

Kansas City. As he was registeri ng at the 

conventiun, a young woman asked him 

wlmt dbtrict he represented , " Hell, I 

don't know," he repl icd . 

" \Vhut do you mean, you don't 

know!" she demanded. "How can you 

rep]"e~ent a district if yon don't even 

know which one it is! " 

"Honey," \Valker shot back, "llntil yes

terclay afccrnoon, I d idn ' t cven know [ 

was a Republican," 

He carr ie(1 on that same straight

shootill ' style when hc reluctantly became 

dean of the business college ill 1964. He 

claims thcn-Chancel lor John Sehwada 

slickered him into it. 
\Valker agreed to [:Ike Oil whnt he 

called the " deallillg" job, but only tem_ 

porarily. After a year or two, when he 

asked to return to dlC classroom, 

Schwuda always seemed to havc an exellse 

for him to cont inue as dean, a pOSt he held 

unti l 1971. 

"He sure pullc rl a deal 0 11 me," \Valker 

reealk " I should never have been u deon 

I wa.m't Cll t Ollt for it ond I didn 't like it. 

The worst mistake [ ever made was get_ 

tillg out of teaching. I' ve never been as 

happy since," 
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Not everyone sharI'S dlU( assess ment of 

his admini strative ta lents. 13m he clearly 

missed heing ill the front lines of the lec_ 

tul'e hall, lobbing burrugcs uf economic 

theo!"y at his cnt hralled studcnls. \Valker 

turned hi ~ beluved Eeon 5 1 COllrses o\"er 

to Professor John Kuhlman, but eagerly 

fill ed in every ~'ha l1 cc hc had. 

"Pinkney would cOllle back fro lll thosc 

classes higher t han a kite," says Libby 
Miederhofr. BS BA '64 , who was 

\Vulker 's uss istant throughout his tcnllre 

as deall. 

Shc has her own favorite Pinkney 

\Valker story. "Oue time ufter he came 

b(ICk from class, "studellt appeared ill the 

door and askCllto sec Dean \Va lker," 

Mieclcrhoff I; ay,~. "In class, tl ley'd becll 

talk ing abollt inflation and how it Illukcs 

1110ney worth les~. Pin kney had tukell 

some olle-dollar bills out of his pocket al1(1 

scattercd them around t he rool11 to make a 

poillt, 

"\Vell, t hestudellt said, ' I pickNlup 

one of the dollal' bills and I wondel'ed if 

he w!l nted it back.' Just then, Pinkney 
barge{1 ou t of h is office and said, 'No, I 

dlln' t wa nt it hack. I j ust told you it 's 
worth less.' ., 

\Va lker's own fam ily hackgrollnd 

1l1ukes a pretty goo(1 story, too. He grew 

up in the smull \VestTexas town of 
Graham. His fathe r died when he was 10, 

leaVing his mothcr, Samlllye D, with four 

kids and a pile u f {Ieuts. SallL mye D 

steercd her brood through the Great 

Depress iun by runni ng a roum ing house. 

She was sure of one ching, thougll: 

" The \Valkel" boys arc going to get college 

educations- period . Then, if yon want to 

dig d itches the rest of your life, that's fine 

with me," recalls Pinkney's brother 

Charls Walker ill a falllily memoir. 

So young Pinkney took a bus to Al1~t ill 

amI the U ni vers ity ofTcxas, where it 
turned ou t this kid from \Vcst Texas was 

sharp us a euctus thorn. Brother Charls 

didn't do so bad him.~elf; he later served 

as deputy secretary III' the U.S. Treasury 

Department. 
\Valke r certai nly had a local rcpnta-
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tion as a classroom magician, hut he also 

had a national reputation as an economist. 

He was an expert on utility regulation, 

and he consulted for companies like 

Southwestern Bell and for power utilities. 

In May 1971, President Richard 

Nixon appointed \Valker to fill an unex_ 

pired term with the Federal Power 

Commission, which had regulatory power 

over publie utilities, including interstate 

rate-setting powers, 

Mr. \Valker went to \Vashingt0n, and 

he stirred up 11 ruckus there by making 11 

case for deregulation of the natural gas 

industry. \Vith an energy crisis looming, 

room. Except now, his lectures were 

aimed at the nation's business and politi. 

cal leaders. 

And to help him make those points 

\Valker drew on a talent that he first dis· 

covered in his Eeon 51 class. Ken Lay, AS 

'64, MA '65, was his teaching assistant 

back at Mizzou, and the two crossed 

paths again in \Vashington when \\ralker 

joined the power commission. By then, 

Lay was a young naval officer finishing up 

a tour at the Pentagon. 

walker offered him a job as "No.1 

swamper"~a Texas oil field term for 

someone who handles the dirty work. But 

" You HAVE TO WORK SOME HUMOR INTO YOUR 

LECTURES, A ND THE BEST WAY TO DO IT IS TO 

MAKE YOURSELF THE BRUNT OF YOUR .JOKES," 

HE SAYS, '" STOLE MOST OF MY STUFF IN THOSE 

DAYS FROM BOB HOPE AND JACK BENNY." 

he argued that the country had to make 

energy production more economically 

attractive for producers so they '-vould 

develop new sources of energy. 

"You can't force people to dig a hole in 

the ground and find natural gas," he said 

in one speech. "If you want more gas, you 

have to make exploration more attrac· 

tive." If the United States did not encour· 

age development of domestic resources, he 

warned, the country would be forced to 

rely on foreign energy supplies. 

\Valker ran into something of a politi. 

cal buzz saw. Opponents argued that 

deregulation could send utility bills 

through the roof. COnSUl1ler groups com

plained about his earlier work as a consul. 

tanto One senator even called him "a pet 

of the industry, " and suggested that he 

had an anti·consumer bias. 

"Price plays the role of eliCiting supply, 

and price inhibits demand, " he explained 

at the time. sounding for all the world like 

a economics professor back in the class· 
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Lay balked; he had promised to return to 

Exxon when his military tour was over. 

Walker. like the cagey poker player he 

was, raised the ante. He picked up the 

phone and called Exxon's CEO and asked 

to borrow this bright young man for a few 

years. "There was no way that Exxon was 

going to turn down a new member of the 

Federal Power Commission that regulates 

a big chunk of what they do," Walker 

says. 

For Ken Lay. those years working in 

Washington with Walker propelled his 

own eareer in the energy industry. Lay is 

now CEO of Houston,based Enron Corp" 

an integrated natural gas and electricity 

husiness whose pipelines handle nearly a 

quarter of the us. natural gas supply and 

markets nlOre electricity than any other 

company in North America. 

lbgetber, the two shook things up in 

\Vashington. "At that point in time, I 

think Pinkney Walker and Ken Lay pro

vided the original and strongest impetus 
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for deregulation of the utilities and 

toward competitive markets, " says 

Chancellor\Vallace, whose own econom· 

ics expertise is in regulated industries. 

Although Nixon reappOinted him to 

the commission, \Valker reSigned his post 

in late 1972 and returned to Columbia. 

Back at home, he summed up his experi. 

ence this way: ''I'm damned glad' went, 

and rm danmed glad I'm back." 

He had an equally blunt assessment of 

life in the nation's eapital. 

"FlUldamentally, it is not a pleasant 

place," he told local reporters. 

Looking back on his Washington expe· 

rience. \Valker has a little different take 

on it now. " It took me three years to find 

out I was a part of the problem and not a 

part of the solution," he recalls today. 

"I'm proud of that. There arc a lot of peo

ple who've been in \Vashington for 20 
years and still don't know that." 

These days, Walker is enjoying retired 

life in Florida. He still follows Tiger ath. 

letics from a distance. He lives next to a 

golf course, though he doesn't swing a 

club as much as he used to. He tries to 

swim a half·mile each day, and Walker has 

a theory about that , too. "If' swim in the 

morning," he says, "I can abuse myself in 

the afternoon and still come out even for 

the day." 

In a way. he credits his former students 

at MU for a comfortable retirement. You 

see, \Valker kept an eye on some of the 

brightest ones and invested in the compa_ 

nies they later ran. He still throws around 

one.liners: " If it wasn ' t for that," he says, 

" I'd probably be bagging groceries in a 

\Vinn.Dixie store today. " 

And Walker's not at all surprised that 

so many of those students he drilled in 

monetary poliey and supply and demand 

have gone on to stellar careers in the cor. 

porate world. " It's just that I had so damn 

many of them, somebody had to make it 

big," he says. 

So, for all you 40,000 or so former 

Mizzou students who learned the ropes 

from this classroom master-Pinkney 

sends his best. • 
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FEVER STORY By DALE SMITH 

PHOTOS BY STEVE MORSE 

From humble abode to national icon, the many 

roles log cabins have played embody the best 

and worst of American hype and history, 

EVEN AFTIlR SALVAOINGAND RECON

structing nearly 100 log cabins, 

when Larry Hall enters the next 

one, he still feels like Indiana Jones. 

"I craw led under a cabin last month 

through a vcry small opening in the stone 

fotmdntion. The vcry first thing I crawled 

across was an old \vhiskey jug. " 

It 's not enough to fmd a century-old 
jug; Hall , AB '75, just has to imagine how 

it got there. 
"Obviously. the jug hud been stashed 

under the house to hi(le it- most likely 

by one of the children. ,. He even docs the 

dialogue. 
Son: " 'No, Dad, I didn't lake your jug. 

I left it right over there.' " 

Hall has discovered lots of " little 

pieces of history": Osage orange bow, 
dishes, crocks, homemade nyswatter (still 

in use by a friend of Hall's). carved ini. 

tials and other writing ("Ely Maddox. 

Built myself. "). 
\Vhile dismantling a cabin a decade 

ago, Hall found an American flag about 

the Si7-C of a cigar box rolled and tucked 

into a notch in one of the logs. " It was a 

Civil \Var·era flag--J7 stars-that 

might 've been put on a grave," Hall says. 

Eventually, he reconstructed the cabin on 

a client 's property. Hall could 've kept the 

flag, but he presented it to the client as a 

housewarming gift. He once found an 

1864 nickel in a cabin and gave that to the 

new O\VJler, too. 

Although Ius honesty has been good 
for business, it also has let him construct 

a little lore of his own. " If I would take a 

log house down for a client, and if there 

was an Indian head penny lying under the 

floor, it just nlight 've been me that put it 

there for the children to find. (,Look at 

this old coin!')" 

Friends and clients have called Hall 

Loghead ever since he first made a log 

cabin his home in 1978. He wasn't 

exactly settling the untamed Louisiana 

Territory like his ancestors, who headed 

to Callaway County, Mo. , in the 18305 

and built a cabin on a 220·acre land grant 

Signed with the name of President Van 

Buren himself. Still, Hall was making a 

new start. After studying cultural geogra, 

phy--cspecially 19th,century settle

ments-he graduated and did a short 

stint in a corporate job in the grocery 

business. It was too cutthroat for his lik, 

ing, and he quit. 

LaITY Hall- alias Loghead_ lbnltmtled and nlotJt;d this 140_ytar_ 
old log cabill to tht J)roperty of Kit Salter. chairof geography at 
"'tU. 'TIlt ill~~ .. fiQ" of Lillcol .. Logs, right, was alii of mOlly u·t,ys 
that the log cabi .. has become all America .. icoll. 
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So, there he was-living with his par

ents in Columbia, working as a laborer for 

minimum wage. It was time to get a place 

of his own. Growing up in \Vashington, 

Mo., Hall had secn many pioneer-era cab, 
ins, and he'd mel a few back-to-the,land 

"wood hippies," who dwelled in old log 

buildings. It wasn't much of a stretch for 

him [0 comc up with the idea of buying 

the old Bullllrd log cabin, which was built 

in the 1850s south of Ashland, Mo. He 

paid $500, dismantled the cabin and pul 

it back together on his family 's historic 

plot near Jefferson City. 

" It 's been logs, logs, logs ever since," 

says Hall, who now works as a contractor 

specializing in Early American buildings. 

He has saved scores of cabins by moving 

and restoring them for new owncrs. He 

has helped restore two of Missouri's 

national historic s ites located in 

Rocheport and Morrison . Although Hall's 

staple work is the snlaU "getaway" cabin 

costing less than $100,000, 

he (with wife 
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Diana Hallett , AU '73, MS '77, collabo

r:lting (III designs) has built for twice that 

pri ce and up haifa dozen homcsco!l1-

pletcly cnclosing old log bnildings dlllt he 

has lllovC(1 [0 new si tes. 1-1 is lIwn twO_ 

story home in I-Iat,t.~burg, Mo" is olle of 

the~e: Although covered wilh ~ iding on 

lh.: homc's exterior, the exposed logs of a 

(:lhill form :lll lillll' walls of Hall 's living 

mom and reach up into a seclu]{l -fiour 

h.:ciroom, 

Thi s guy has logs on dIe hr~in. llmi he 's 

not the only one. 

D UItING A Tit 10K THI(QU(; H t\~I EIUC,\ 

in t he J 83Us. Alexis lie TOl''1ul'villc 

W1'lJte: "Th e wl((l le family l'Ollles 

to seek she lter uf UII evenin!) in the silLg le 

room wh iciL [tiLe log (>llhitt) eOtl luins. Tilis 

dwelling forms as it were a little worl{l of 

its own. It is atl ark of e ivilizlltioll lust ill 

tile middle o f :lll ueean of !ellves, it is a 

sor[ of oasis in tiL': de~ert. A hundred 

p,lces beyond it thc e\'erlasting forest 

stretches its shades around it and sol itude 

begins ngnin." 

Log cabilllS have beell put to sevenll 

uses in the American hllldscape, starting 

with Immble pioneer dwellings ami evolv

ing to today's $3 billion_u_year industry of 

custom log homes. Along thc way they'vc 

become Clnaint woodell containers shelter

ing some of Americans' fuvorite stories 

about themselves: how we corne from 

rugged, independent nnel honest pioncer 

swckj lllld how America is n great country 

in which a poor kid can become presi

dent. Log cnbins share the same sort of 

romance as the Liberty Bell , coonskin 

caps and Concstoga wagons. Pretty ILLlleh 

nlLything associntcd with logs- fr·om Log 

Cubin syrup to high-end homes-now 

comes e([uippc(1 with the myth of self

reliallee. Cllbins started, though, as IUlIli_ 

ble pioneer .~hcl ters. 

LOG C,\1I1NS'\!tE AN EARLY PRODUCT OF 

the New \Vorl(1 experience, snys 

Howa rd Marshall. AB '70, all expcrt 

in folk nrchitecture and eltrly AmericlllI 

culture. \Vhen German speakers und 

Engli~h .~peakers met in Amerku's ellste rn 

colon ies of Pennsyl"nnb nnd Virginin ill 

t he Inte 1600s, Lhey combined the floor 

plnn of the small British house with 

GCl'lna n log-COILS! ruction methods. T he 

Protot)1)e floor plan wa~ a olle_room_deep 

s(luare or rect~llglc roughly 16 feet in 

length. Pioneers hewed log.~ tht for the 

PRETTY MU C H ANYTHING 

LOG CABIN S YRUP TO HrGH-END 

RELIANCE. CABINS STARTED, 

THOUGH , AS HUMBLE PIONEER 

inside and outside walls w ith a hroadaxl~ 

an(l cut or sawecllocking notc hes inlO 

the corner.~ ~o they would remain 

sta hle when stacked 

As settlers moved west 

through Kentllcky, Tennessee, 

Illinois and Missouri, they 

found enormolls forests t hick 

with oak und hbek walnut, 

whiell li re some of the world's 

lInest' woods for construction. 

BoLlI woods ure long Insting lind 

cleave, or split, so that their grain Stays 

intact all(1 ~trong as a wall . The trees 

werc free for the tak ing. and seltlers ha(1 

to clear the for csts before they could 

develop farms and towns. They used logs 

to construct barns, washhollscs, smoke. 

houses, jails, stables, corncrib~~any. 

thing imaginnble-beentLse the tec\micluc 

was so pra ctical . 

Logs also becnme focider for politicul 

spin doctors during the 1840 presidential 

campaign, which launched tILe comnlon, 

place cabin to icon status. The \Vhigs' 

eandidnte WlIS a retired stlltesman and 
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war hero, Gen. \Villiam Henry I-Iarrison, 

best know for l elll l in~ fronticr troops to 

viewry over Shaw nee Indians at the h~t

tie ofTippecalloe in 181 I . I\ecuuse 

Harrison had recently Ieli high .level poli_ 

tics for fllrming and a modest' political 

post in Ohio. ,111 oppo.~irioll11ewspaper 
ran dLe foll owing wisecrack about this 

unlikely pr·esi(lential eandi{late: "Give 

him a burrel of hard ci{le r, and settle n 

pension of ~2.()()O n year IIl1 him , and our 

word lilr it, he will sit the re m,l imler of 

ILi .~ (I:lYS in Ilis log cabin by the s ide of tllC 

'sea-coa l lire' and study mMal philoso_ 

phy." 

The jah baekHred, writes historian 

C.A. \Ve.~ lagc r. SOlllL after. at n pn litieal 

rally in Coill mbus, angry \Vhig delegates 

and rheir families nf)cked iutu town 

"from the ballks of tile Scioto, ti le Miami, 

and Mad Rivers; from the Muskingum, 

Li(·king, Ki ll butk. jellowllY, HockhOl:king, 

Kokosing, MnUllleej ami from eve ry other 

river nnd creek vallcy between Lake Eric 

and the Oh io .... Many of them had been 

\Vh~" Mi."SOIIr/ gO!I. Bob Holdcll w/lcd U 

c (IIJII)(ligl1 'TV C(!II1!1]~rci(J{ ill /1'0111 of U 0I1r.

room "choolfw!,se, he jnlllct! (I !tlllg !ille of 
l)o!ilicifJIIS wlw Iwvc (l.uociaud tllcmseh'es 
wilh tile .wh-oIllu-cnrlh imagc of rustic 
architecture, III 18 40, thc \Vhigs wcrc 
alllOllg, lIwfirst tOlllusslJrodllce cwlll)(ligl! 
trill/wts, such (IS thi.l' brass IIlcchd, 0.' /Inri of 
prcsh!clilial cUlll/miglls. Harrison, ,1/rolVll Oil 
Ihe cOill 'sfrolll, lIever lived ill II log c(thill, 

bul. he 10011 lit e log-cubill C(Wl/)(ligll bused 
Imrliy 0>1 rhf. imjlressiull (HllOllg VOler.1 tlwl 
;'c did. 
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Bllill clrC(! 1828 by the Shobe family, fhis 

homeil' Aforriso •• , ,\10., u.'ascOIlSidereda 
mansiQ>! of {ogs, The tdndou's, likely ad/ieti 
laler, aTtclllcastacelllllryold. 

born in log cabins, others were still living 

in cabins, and all of them were indignant 

at the scoff given them by the Democrats 

,., ." The log cabin became the Whigs' 

rallying point in a raucous campaign that 

swept Harrison into office and fortified 

the symbolic heft of rustic architecture in 

politics and beyond, Ever since the log 

cabin campaign, a string of image-makers 

has romantici7.ed cabins to sell everything 

from newspapers, novels and politicians 

to shaVing lotion , margarine, whiskey and 

syrup. 

The flipsideofthe myth rarely gets a 

hearing, though it 's just as revealing as 

the romance, For instance, it turns out 

that the supposedly humble Harrison had 

live(1 in a Georgian mansion of brick and 

in an American elnbassy at Bogota before 

retiring to 3,000 acres and a 16-room 

frame house in Ohio, which had been 

built around a pioneer cabin. He never 

lived in a one-room cabin nor claimed to 

have lived in one. He never corrected the 

campaign publiCity either, The old gen

eral died of pneumonia in the \Vhite 

House a month after the election, Call it 

bad cabin karma, but wooden huildings 

appear to stimulate the political syStem 

better than they (10 the immune system. 

\Veslager writes that Harrison's aristo

cratic vice president, John Tyler, "wasn 't 

born in a log cabin either, never lived in 

one, and privately looked down his nose 

at anyone 'who (lid. 

Like \Veslager, Marshall cites a string 

of misconceptions about cabins that he 

uses to inject "a little reality into the 

Disneyland." Marshall is less interestc<1 in 

what the cabin fantasy contains than in 

using research methods to paint a more 

accurate picture of the lives 11IId work of 

unsung American settlers. 
If Marshall were studying a famously 

innovative architect likc Frank Lloyd 

Wright, he could makc a beeline for the 
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library and occupy himself for years with 

lists of buildings, published scholarship 

and archival draWings. He took a differ_ 

cnl approach to his study of folk architec

ture in Little Dixie, a set of 10 or so COlm

ties in north_ccntral Missouri, whose 

Scotch-Irish setders hailed mainly from 

Southern states. " I picked ccrtain routcs, 

or traverses, many of which I think are 

historic trails connecting oldcr towns. It 

\vas a real spider's wch of routes, drh'ing 

thousands of miles all across the region. I 

went out and got dirty, climbing around 

in buildings and getting stung by ycllow 

jackets and stepping 011 snakes Ilnd falling 

out of haylofts. I know how those build

ings are built becal.se I've hell>cd take 

them apart and put them back tOh>'Cther. 1 

know how to usc a broadaxe lln(l a breast 

drill and thosc old tools." Eventually hc 

brushed enough mud-dauber nests out of 

his hair so that "a kind of reality sank in" 

about the sophistication of the structures, 

causing him to question cabin lore. 

For instance, the first settlers at the 

Plymouth Colony didn't build log cabins 

at all. They put up the traditional frame 
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houses of their Southern Englaml her
itagc. Thc Gcrmans didn't show up with 

their broadaxe-and-log practices until a 

couple of generations latcr in 1683 in 

Pennsylvania. 

Log cabins, contrary to the popular 

image. typically weren't Slacked up in a 

hurry as short-term shelter by solitary 

pioneers. Plenty of log buildings from 

colonial times are still standing in 

America and from the late Middle Ages in 

Central and Northern Europe. Log cabins 

meant tcmporary povcrty. not temporary 

sheltcr. Pioneers with enough skill, luck 

and elbow grease to thrive on the land 

might cvcntually add to thcir "single_ 

pen" cabin in traditional fashion. A sec

ond room added on top is a stack hOllse. If 

the second room is built on the ground 8 

or 10 feet from the original with a Single 

roof covering both, t hat 's a dogtrot . Just a 
hamlful of other tra(litional plans round 

out the possibilities. 

"Another piece of hogwash we've 

inherited is the story about grandpa and 

his trusty ax. You know, he jUlnps off the 

wagon and whacks out a log cabin in the 
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wilderness," Marshall says. It's a lot more 

complicatcd thall that; he probably 

llee<ie(1 the help of plem y of people and 

tools. "For starters. the logs are hewn nat 
on the inside ami outside. so, t here's a 

broadaxe. Start counting up the tools to 

build a log cabin-somedlillg to get the 

tree down, somcthing to makc logs from 

thc trec-that·s thc easy parI. How do you 

make a window?You can make a window 

by yourself. You'll need half a dozcn or 

more specialized hand tools, several dif_ 

ferent kinds of molding planes, different 

sizes of nails, different kinds of screws, 

and corresrKmding kinds of screwdrivers, 

hammers. saws, drills and so forth. And 

measuring devices, lewis, plumbs, lad_ 

ders. And where do you get the glass? The 

nails? I don·t think Paw Paw went out in 

the woods and made it all ." Builders in 

Missouri likely earried the glass panes on 

their wagons from Kentucky or Virginia, 

or perhaps bo\'ght them off a stcamboat in 
SL Charles or St. Louis. 

··This suggests how knowledgeable 

and sophisticated pioneers had to be to do 
these things, and it was all based on tradi_ 

tion. No manuals from !larnes and Noble. 

No web sites. No classes at the technical 

college. The shared knowledge of the 

eommunity built log cabins. Traditional 

log architecture is fairly (Iemanding stuff 

to pull ofr." 

Pull it off they did, though. And 

promptly covered it up. Most log cabins, 

esp~ially after 1850 or so, we re sided 

with clapboard to look like the more 

expensive frame houses of the more pow

erful citizens. Builders were keeping up 

with the Joneses and sho·wing pride in 

their home place the way we now honor 

our roots b), stripping these bUildings 

down to their log hones. 

nut, Marshall asks, whose roots? " It's 

beautiful to say you·re frOnl a pioneer 

fanlily that lived in a log cabin, that 

brought tobacco plants in muslin with 

string around thenl, carried them btCntl)' 

in the wagon from Kentucky so all the 

dirt wouldn't shake off the roots and kill 

the plants. That's a lovel)' thing, and it's 
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true, but there's another side to it. People 

who did that- many of them owned 

other human beings to do the dirt work." 

JUSt before the Civil \Var, seven Little 

Dixie counties ranked in Missouri's top 

ten most populous slave counties. Howard 

County had the highest percentage (37), 
with 9,986 whites anti 5,886 slaves. 

Anthropologist Tim !laumann, AB ·91, 

is one of few in his field who studies 

African Americans in U.S. history. "If )'ou 
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put the words 'African American' in the 

same sentence with 'log cabin ,' you're 

probably talking about slave quarters," 

says Baumann, who teaches at the 
Uni\'ersity of Missouri_St. Louis and 

studies the post-Civil War lives of blacks 

in Arrow Rock. Mo. At least half of 

Midwestern and Southern slave hOUSing 

was construetcd of log. 
Frederick Law Olmsted, a writer and 

landscape architcct who surveyed slavery 
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Mou;cd Amcricaus cUlMlruc l rlmgb/y 25.000 1.lg homc.~ It ye(lr, Icji, 11';1/. Ill e cuncullMll1 III 

IlIIOUI 500,000, III cllulrasl 1111111 111111 lux ury, 111m (11111 squurcJiwlIIge, Iii;,,· simI{! " II'cliing, 

II/IIJIIC, U ·II.~ ,,"id 1/I/IIW/, III:C/lilu;II;1I 11' 11' 1IIIIIIu{!IICI'" Illmlln/klll It/illig lllclJolIlI.lli/:k 'Tmil 
CIISI11Colulllblll, 111/'11.1' IIlI>lJcII III 193 5 1I1II1/WIII ,dl s, im/JOImdell by a hiS/1 clwill _fillil 
f elice, III Co/wllhia's Sl cjJ/Wli s Lllhe IJar/1. 

alll i the Southern economy (l uring the 

1850s, descr il:.cd his shock at tile condi

CiOllS in siavccabi ns; "Thenegro-cahins, 

here [South Carolinaj,werethesl11allcst 1 

had seen- ) thought not more dlIIn J 2 

feet s(j ' lIIre, inside. They stood in two 

rows, with a wide street between them. 

They were blliltoflogs, wilh 110 w in_ 

(Iows--no opening at all, except the door

way, with a ch im ncy of sticks ulHlmud; 

with no trees about them, no porc11cs, or 

shadcs, of allY kind. Except for the chim

ney , .. 1 should huvcconjectured tbat it 

had been bllilt for a powder-house, or per

haps un icc_house-never for all animal to 

sleep in" 

On many Southern plantations, slave 

cabins were regimented like barracks in 
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rc1ation to the llUlIlsion as a tool of socinl 

control. They were quarters, not homes, 

lor people who were not allowed to own 

hUilles, Although poorwhitcsofthetime 

lived in cahins that were neorly as crude, 

the), ovcr!1owed with signs of domest ic_ 

ity, such us porc11es for work and socializ

ing. \Vhcll AfrieulL Americans Illoved to 

towns like Arrow I{oek after the Civil 

War, m(IllY built log eubi ns, which were 

fnmiliurnndufforduhle . 

Parniliaror llot,logeabinsjustdon' t 

carry t he same myth ic weight for African 

Ameriealls as for white~, ~ays MU poet 

and folklorist Anaml Prnhlu{1. "Por 

Europeall Americans, log eahins ure 

wrapped up with ideas of frontier und 

rugged individualism. Part of Wlllil fc(1 

,11111.011 

dial image was the migratioll of 

Ellropeans to Amerleu with the ill lention 

to lHuke this lalld thci r hOllle.Africun 

A merie:llls never migruted , T hey were 

brought forcibly to the shores of America. 

Ifanythillg, the illlageoflogeabins is 

likely to evoke memories of slavery, not 

freedolHandoppurtli n ity.·' 

Folklorist Mursha ll returlls many times 

to the homes of Little Dixie pioneers-as 

often ns it tokes him to absorh the details 

that tell a hOllse's story. Marshall noticed 

that several of the larger houses had 110 

doorbelween the kitchen an(1 dining 

room. Instead. they were built with a 

small,ehcst.heightslotwhcreslaves eould 

puss food through to diners or other ser

vants. People hu{1 to go outsi<le to reach 

the kitchen , Theseparutioll tells Marshall 

thut those owners were ulleomfortable 

being close to their kitchells laves. At 

other households, though, slave (I ,mrters 

werell ' t ill sepunte buildings but inside 

theowllers ' housc, llsually in 3 loft ahove 
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the kitchen. In this case, Marshall sug

gests that the owners and slaves were 

comfortable enough together tllat they 
didn 't mind liv ing in the same house. 

" Tltat 's kind of a shocking idea to most 

people who like to say that these groups 

of people hated an(1 feared each otller. I 

can't help but helie\'c that at times there 

was a kind of acceptance or an imposed 

sense of belonging to the same ship on the 
ocean- some kind o f feel ing that we're in 

this togcthcr out here on the frontier : If 

SINCE THE CIVIL WAR , A SERIES 

AMERICAN CONSCIOUSNESS ANO 

I ' m a slave and I run away, ' \Vhere would 

I go?' and the tobacco farmer on thc other 

hand saying," really need you to help me 

g row this tobacco. I can't <10 it alone.' 

There had to be some exchanges of feeling 

and exchanges of resp,ecl there some
where." The bUildings don't lie, he says. 

SINCE THE CIVIL \VAR, A SERIES OF 

events has launche<llog cabins ever 

higher in the American conscious

ness ami into ever higher economic strata. 

The crowding, bustle and pollution of 
cities sent well-to-do 19th century indus_ 

trialists out to John Muir 's version of the 

wil<lerness, where he found that such 

areas were neces.sit ies, " not only as foun

tains of timbe r ami irrigati ng rivers, but 
as fountains of life." Entrepreneurs hired 

upscale architects to design fancy rustic 

('amps from the New York Adirondacks 
and into the \Vest. Also around this time, 

\Villiam Thayer wrote sevc ral popular 

novels romamiciz ing the rise of American 

presidcnts from lowly cabin origi ns. Hy 

about 1900, the out<loors vogue came 
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'The cOliumlllatiu mid_Mis.tollri scene hdowet'olus the sl)irit oIthe PI/tllmn Cnmp in Nell' 
lorli 's Adirolldlicli ,\IOIlIlfllins. SUlrtilig ill J 877, tlu cam/l becwne (I gathering piliceoll'ned 
find I'i~ifed by inltlleClllfl/s strivillgfor "/l/nin li~'iug aud high thi/IAing." OtOlcrs included 
Harl'tlrtil,hiloso/lher \Vill illlll ]ame.f. Visitors included Carl Jllng and (I re/l/ct(mt Sigmund 
Frllld. / n the qllilt at right, co/lctll/ric tolLI of light find dark fllhric mimic the logs and 
chi/lliing of cabin CfIlIstrUCtiOIl. Colulllbilin Bettina Ha vig, AB '66, a (/1,i/llCachu, alllhor 
fIIlff historian, set the Amish_sty/c qUilt ill fI bllrll_raising !JalUnl. 

within reach of the masses as railroads 

hl-gan carrying average Americans to 

country settings. Visits to national parks, 

which had a(lopted a log look , grew from 

69,000 in 1908 to 335,000 in 1915. 

Railroads hoosted demand for their grow

ing business by bUilding monumental 

hotds in places like Ycllowstone and 

Yosemite-showplaces that were them

selves as much tourist <Iestinations as the 

natural won<lers. In 1909, the centennial 

celebration of Lincoln's birth drew 

national interest; just two years later in 
HodgenVille, Ky., the lore of Lincoln 's ori_ 

.ll lllOI 

gins took on practically religious o\'er

tones when museum planners set an 

alleged replica of his birthplace in a 
Greek temple tbat worshipers of the com_ 

mon mall could reach at the top of an 

imperial baroque staircase. About a 

decade later, Frank Lloyd \Vright 's son 

John invcnted Lincoll) Logs, and millions 

of youngsters havc imagined and built toy 

cabins ever since. During the Great 

Depression, it all came full circle. The 

government leased land llt low rates, and 

poor people valued cabins again as plain 

old shelter. That brings us back to Larry 
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HaWs long.haired and left.leaning "wood 

hippies"-idealistic baby boomers who 

fOlUld or built log cabins in the woods as 

alternative ways of living. 

Today, about 400,000 people (mostly 

boomers) arestillliving between logs, but 

with some hig differences, says Tom 

Kupferer, BS Ed '71, 'who publishes Log 
Home Living magazine: It 's not a cabin ; 

it's a modern home made of logs. People 

who build log homes have ill mind their 

last house, a dream house, a retreat to the 

5 acres in the woods that they've always 

wanted, and they've got the money to 

SUMMER 2001 

make it really, really nice. The average 

household income of Log Home Living 

magazine readers is $93,000. 

" There's not a sowld , logical reason 

for the decision to build a log home. It 's 

emotional , like buying a motorcycle or an 

airplane," Kupferer says. The link he sees 

between his readers and pioneers is that 

both were intimately involved in the 

process, with tasks like picking the site 

and orientation and log shapes. "Even 

people who I know ne\'er picked up a tool 
say, " buill my own home.' " 

WHEN PooPI.E CAN AFFORD TO 

build a home, they tend to re

create the proportions they 

grew up with. Even in what Marshall 
calls "extravagant golf_course houses," 

this oftl'n rings true. The front of the 

house is an overblown showplace, "just to 

prove to the guys down at the bank that 

you' re rich ." Generally, bedrooms and 

kitchens are somewhat less innated , 

t hough. "The partS that really count-

~lllOI 

where you sleep and eat and cook-tend 

to be more traditional. " 

If there is a collective European

American house that figures into such 
choices, it's surely the log eahin, which 

fits so snugly into our memory and cus
toms, To<lay's incarnation of the log_cahin 

ideal is a con"l'nient home full of creature 

comforts. Owners are at a distance from 

daily cares, sheltered by the symbol of 

hunesty and self-reliance while seated in 

the lap of luxury. \Vithout so much as 

cracking a book or bending a back, the 

past comes fl ood ing in, Building a log 
{Iwelling is a sort of mythic fe_enactment 

of settling the fromier. 

ADECADE AGO, H ALL MOVED A J 40-

year,old cabin the few miles from 

Rich Fountain , Mo., to the bank of 

Kit and Catby Salter 's pond on their 

Breakfast Creek property near 

Hartsburg. Mo. The Salters' main house 
overlooks the cabin , which they use occa_ 

sionally during gatherings of family and 

friends as well as during retreats for 

MU's geography department . w hich Kit 

chairs. He appreciates the cabin and the 

craft smanship of Hall , "who invests him

self in his structures as though he's been 

hired by the Medici family to do a 
chapel. ., 

Still , Kit is of two minds about the use 

he makes of the place. 
O n one hand , he says, '" can feel 

Daniel Boone walking in t his cabin and 

saying, 'That 's a nice quilt on the "vall 

t here. \Vhy is it on your wall; why isn't it 

0 11 your bed?' .. But there've been times 

sleeping in the cabin when he has mar· 

velcd at the experience, thinking, " 'So 

this is w hat Cabins were like, what they 

felt like .' You get up in the middle of the 

night and go out on the front porch, and 

you fCi!1 suddenly that you 've shaken off a 

whole century of existence. You're look

ing at the pond . there's 110 power, no 

lights, no fences, and you see moon on the 

"vater and w illows at the margins. It 's 

great to wonder, '\\'hat century is this? 
\\'hen ani P'" • 
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Fading 
Refrain 

LAUIU:N CIi/l.PIN , AB '81 

A PHOTOGRAPHER DOCUMENTS A WANING TREASURE-MISSOURI'S RURAL WOMEN. 

T IIIlIDEA 1'01( .\1) I'IiOTOJ)()( ' UMt!N, 

tar), pruj(·cI . A fi.u{Jlj rl ·.~ f{lIm/ 

\Vrllll(' lI : -Orl' 111I ' i.~ i1II(' PO/HI/H ' 

lio/l, ClI llIe w i len I rclurncJ .1' the KIIII.\as 

City urea after five years ill lIuston . J 

grew lip 0 11 nur family's farm. s llrrU11I1(lcd 

by strOllg women , iu(·1uding my IIwdlcr, 

pnlcrmll grulldmodlcr. nnd severnl grea t-

111\(1 g rca t _grclIl _llulllS. Ily the lime I 
returned, many hUll (l ied, taking tlICit stu. 

ric.~ und purt of my history witll dIem . 

lt c~curch, includi ng SIIl(lics dOlle lit 

MU, confirmed my theory: T ile tUTIl1 

female population WIIS ugi ng ami (Iw; n. 
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dlill).:. Mus t Y" UIII-\ WUIlll'Il, my ~ i ... tI'r.~ ami 

I illdlldl'{I, I\,uvl' I heir fUflll,'<lIllIlIUllit i\'~ 

li'r IIrhall area' w ile n ' Ilwn' "PP"rtlillit ies 

ex i'i . The )'Inlll f.\ W" II1 \' 1I wh" .~ ta)'e\1 

In-hilld "ftent il11l·.~ .. 4111111 lI<It Mep illtll all)' 

killd (If lelldeT.,hip roles 

Spe tld 1111)' t illte ill II ~ lItull tllWIl ulld 

y ,nl ' ll ~ee w llut s if.\ llin .. ullt ,'Ilt ltr ihllt i4)l1 ~ 

the WOlilell rnakc to dlcir fam i lic ~ Ilnd 

communit ie ~. TI .... y deliver mail, slipervisl' 

c lectioll ~ , Ilrp;lllli.f.e e htt re h Sltppe rs lind 

work lit jobs (Iff the fllrm so their hus, 

h UII(l s CUll continuc to farm . It is II contri , 

hutioll thul is of len O\'crlookcd. 

lIIZZOI' 

.\ ~ we I" w tlll' ~c W"llIel1 , we luse our 

rural ('olll!1l1l!1it il'~. \Ve II I ~o lusc (JIIT histo, 

ries, On(' W,,11I1I 11 told (If beingselll on lin 

orphlill train w ith her s iblillg,~, w be 
taken in hy ,~ trungers, ' \l1otlle1", I02'ycur. 

,,111 1·lest er Li vings totl, told of dri ving II 

11'11111 of IlOr ~es huck to the bllrn lifter II 

dlly of shuck ing corn by hand , 

J phowgrnphed ellrol Truvi~ , who WlIS 

coping; with her hushulld' ~ d cgencrlltive 

nerve disellse thol slowly paflllyze() him, 

The Trllvis s i s ter~ regaled Ille w ith lilies of 

jugging bUl11blehees lind elllling doodle.. 

bugs. 

OfJ/ws/It: Allhal.(lmpillllsjiddled III WI 

OtM' C()!llItry ,II1Ule balld: sht II'II S Ihtir 
/fllte .!. whw she 11'11$ (I youlig mOlhtr 
mi$illg htTchillirf)!, her husb{IHlllliJmlllQ1Ied 
til t fiunl!y. Sh~ jilld!((! for M/'ilItt dalturs 10 

lIIuAe n lllJ ma l . She jJrolltlsed Ihal Wlt"l rite 
childrtu u-cTcgrmn,.she'llllf L'trjilldl,,[or 
J(JlUlTtllanctrs IIgaill . LWlItJili'u hlld (, 
slighf palsy, bIll IllI f l 'e r sh/III'fll in ht r bml! 
wort She myJ sht o,dy lI 'O Tf. /"ltg",ler.l·cd 
shlrIJ beCII lIsco'he ilidu '/ tt'lml (II,yOIif /lJ ltt 

hHtl/JfJcrllTlnsjigg,ft. 

ufl: Carol '/;'11"1$ 111111 Ilfr hu .• bwlIl, 8AilillY, 
olt'lIfd /l JilTlII III Amity, ,\10., lIfur Cumaon. 
SAinllY 11'11$ diugnou d wHh u degwrrnlll't 
spinol corti disellu, lI ·hich s/oll'llf IJ/lrnly:ed 
him . rll t y i Ftltll/ully hlld It> sel/lliosl oJlhe 
Jarm. SAi.HlYllitIIItMI yellr. Carol, (I gifted 
urllsl,JOUIII/ ,w!lIce III heru 'lll t reQ/ors, often 
lI"OrAillg iu Ih t JIl"Mlt /If the night whul she 
collMlI 'l sleep 
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Last SUr1Irne r J (ravelcd to Meta, in 

southe rn Mi,ssouri, to mcet LOlli Koeh ler, 

living orr the cdge of the Ozarks widr her 

three sons, \Vhcn she was 18, she married 

a man in his late 50s w ho '<l been a sharp, 

shooter in Wild Hill Hickok's Wild West 

show. Now in her law 70s, s he is one of 

thc haSt rcal links to our untamed \-Vest. 

Milny g ive me g ifts: quilts, lye soap, 

hornellwde WillC, a folk-urt SlInta CIIIIlS 
ma(le with cllr<lbonrd , wrapping papcr 

and (Jiscs starllpc(1 from marga r inc tubs. 

SUM.\lI!1I 2001 

Livingston g"ve nre a pair ofboltornlcss, 

kncc. lcngth bloomcrs dUlt only a marric(1 

woman wou ld WClir. She blus hc(land g ig. 

g led whcn she pllssed on th is information. 

] travel across l hc stil le to find dlCSC 

womcn, oftcn rc ly ing on COllnty cxtens ion 

spec ialists for contacts. Most lire Slrr· 

prised unyone would bc int.crested in their 

stor ies. Many have bccome fri eu(ls. O nly 

onc wonllill eve r rc/use(1 to participlnc. 

T hey allow me remarkable acccss 1O 

d lc ir lives. [ stay in dll~i r homes, share 

llIUUI 

0/1/10.'. 11 .. I"V J'rmru",' F/IIII//,. ... II'"'' 

'"'/"""I"Me,/ln,.lI/"/"·1 10 iwhu 101/, "". 
1"·rd"I"'I"IlII/II,,',,ld/f/rmlwr'</.jlllc(/II/' 
10 101' U il/l dllll .. rwu/lllllil/"'· .•. \\/lCII 
l' I"lIIlcr., 1111.'], h .. l"llurlj,,.,/.lfllI'IIIp' 

brlwld (J 11 if"r Iwd l"lIr dll'/rIn'II. A .• /ro'llilllr 
11I(<'f.I'rr"lill}'u/r"dr"/iIJ'f'III'Jrtn 
UHl/JIIllltrd "Ji,r "" ill,F(' / rd ,!I/iulr r l'lJJulIl 
b'·"lI1llr;:'<III!,!.rrllm",./""u}'/rl"!lrIIl'idr f<lr 
Ilcrjiwlily. ,'/'rjlill Ih r!;",rdlih/rru,m II 

IWiI'l/wII"II,e/rdI"''''I,murOI(JlIIIIl"IIh 
Orl'/UIliCdum/ubllllr{,mff/,'hilrirrll. I\I filch 

.>'1"IJ . .IirlJll'lir.,' ,·h<l.lr,'hl/'/r, ,, 1<1 III/"/l{ 

I'I(/mlfr~III,d/",,'i,\'lrr I,.err I"JuJiloWrhn 

Ncr 11m "rorlltr~ wac S<'III e/s{"uherr. II Jill' 
!/f'IT.' njirrb"ilrl-: lJilI ,11/ rll r lmill , rlu 
(hildrruj;/lmd llicr'r 111"'1/ .... \Vlrfll shr 

(liI~II'f"r,d Ih rir kw",k <III II,,· d"or, ~h, 

I"rlrm/rd to nO/ kilO,,' Ihrlll. F/wlt/a.1 .mM 

illl'l, .• lrrrmOllrrr 'Jll'llyoJco/}i"J!,ll'ilh lire 

Imilio/IM·i'l)!, l,a chiMrr". 

ON'!!Silf /Wlllml: IJel' grrrn, (I \f"y.willr, 

\fo" rr,.illtlll, .lIIjfir.f lr",,,c'il'l'/iu/!, 
urllirili .•. ·/~i.!L"dJrf .• IrI!!J"("m$$fm"'lhr 

{"(wrlhollsf is u/uu Ihe rtgulu r.f glll iur. Shr 
Int,."wrrirdlo (/ rellTcd rot/fa cor..!"'y. "hI! 

11'1I.,disIIMtrlJmJII !I((rr.' oJridill); blllis. Nr 

Il'(ts II lalfl,led Iwrlltr loolrr: Illiforlwwlrly, 
he l<'{/.' UI.WIIII (I{(-o},olk. 

I.eft: jolm (uullJurbllTil Oxlty trho lill,·lIrar 
SUTCo'l:ie. '\/o .. lrrulbu llclrurismutic 

elllhi/lics; Johlllilldbeclillwrrer lllililllr!l 

"lilli, 'rhtyrlrosr/o slr/J OII/ojllrfll0rld 
(/1111 brrrJlllr AlrlllHJiiilu. 'flrrl>/dr.<ljimr 
childml hod 0 dif]1rlJir (1(ljlulmclIl they'd 

.l/mrlt},eir lil 'C'.! ill QUIII""y (jud Illlly, 
li!'illg "illtlreu·orld. "'ffle youIIgrslfiw, 
klleU'lwolhtr liftslylt. ElIlilywlIsllrr 
uriddlrclr;ld,/mi/f/III/(//'gtik. ,shflll ilrie 
lilllr hwrlJ' 11 illi ~lI'ff / mtssagr~, IOlel ~hr 

brorrghl lrerllwllrrrj1I1U'tr.. 

meals, attcnd school w ith the child rcn 

all{1 wash their dishes. I've also gOLtCIl 

tick bites, ch igge r hites and POiSlIll ivy 

I work on t he projcct in IltS and starts, 

as li111C and family allow. My go~ 1 is to 

publ ish Il book ; my hope is t hat thi s pro, 

ject wi ll lllwllYs be a part of my life . • 

AlwUII/Ulllll/lOr:L(lIlrfllClw/Ji ll iso 

r~.Wll1r{l/11 crilifjvr Ih e KansasC it y 

Star. Slw 's beel1 recordillf!, Itisloriel>' oj 

rtlrul WOIlirIr sim·e 19 HR 
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Abol"; DrMir PWi51i)/! r{1Il (I S IllUI/ Iwgflmu lI'it}' },U }'u.!l b{lml, 

Chu,lk LiJr. ~ "'''''Yflm'' ~T$, lilt P .. "isIIllIJ !i'ere .f lowly /JlIlll lH of 
lir.u il1 fU ".hell cor!!/)rm~ filmls tlwvetl 111/1) Ih t (ITf{l. Noll' Ih ry TlUI 

(I s rulIl! ,,,,cIt furm, srllillf, ill Chillicolhe, Mo., (llid KmlS lI s City, 

AIH""'t leji: RlHh '(rell'is livrd ill Qretnfitld. A,l o " will. hu you"g~r 
sisttr.Nt //ir.7-heYll'eTfboTll ililldirl -fioorl0f,cob il1lollfirt. 
{l1II/,briIlM/oli t CO IUl/rypr((JchuU"hoh(/Jllh egirlsoll{Jshorl 
Iwsh. \Vhen Ruth was 18, she TIm (II"lIyfmlllhom c. set II/! hOllse 
IIml u wuA IUl er,jel;;hClI Ne llit. 71111t wos th t lxlellt oj I/, eir life 
"!mrl . N t lthtr married lIur hlld milc h rdllcu lion, Iml Ihr!! coulcl 

cmfl bem'lifi,{ jolll IIrl: qllilt5, doll c/olhfS, (Ou/ Chrls/ma s 
OTllUmCII/$ fiuhiolled oul oj SI)(}(J /s. sl mighl/ll'll und $f1{uiIiS. 

Opposite: Hu ter Livings/oil 11'0$ bom 011 'Ju/y 7, 1898. lUlI/lm/il 
Ihru yellr" ago [il'ed almle in htr hOIlJt on 20 ucru O!lI'OOI/S 
7"htll her huus f iii/riled down, dUlroyillg wfrylhillg. Now she Ji llts 

ill 11lIlIrs irlg ho/llt, Ilndhtrlmlg, bt«lllijillh({irisgoll t, 71r. t 
/Jhologmpher s/utlthollrslllilh Hrsltr illlTirl f, Ih e lm.</ 10 yellrs, 
Irnlf!slngo~'er h e r!llnd, /IIMlIg her lo Iht ceme/ery where her 
mil/her Ullil g rmlcl/JlJrtlll J (Itt Iwried, mId vi~' ilillg th e rtJII(JitM of 
ht rbiTlh/JltlCl. AI htr I02rr.d birlhdoy /lurl!!, HeSler sling fJld 
hymns, th rew liP her 1.01111.1 lin" .Iho!l/ed "HIIlldlljtlil! " Sll f swod 
liP, \l'lIh Jome IJ JsIs fllllct, IIIlI! WgWl kicAiug Iwr / tgJ" show_girl 
.flylt. 71r. u l sht decided Ihut si tlct she li'US 102, she W II S going /0 
SWill/ all her h,ml. She prmll/Jt/y bUll (>l.'tr (1/1// wllchu/ her fing"s 

10lhefloor. 

l~tJr;Crlr.iJ srlifilJel oIlhe Huil Afury is fJ 05 /te/ nwr CUlIwron, Mo, 
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Rising 
Likea 
Rocket 

STORY BY SHAWN DONNELLY 

PHOTO BY ROB HILL 

What's it going to be, Bill? 

Nancy can 't believe this is where it has to 

be decided, with her husband sitting alone 

in a conference room high above New York 

City, and she amid three screaming kids and 

the hot-water heater floating arolmd a 

flooded Chicago basement. But a phone call 

will have to do; the brass at the investment 

management monolith of Salomon Brothers 

Inc. want an answer for their 1981 year-end 

partners meeting in an hour. 

18 IIIZZOI 





Y ES, rr's A FOOLISH \\AY TO PRO_ 

pose this. Ilill Thom p~ol1 agr('l'~. 

bm like any astut e bu~i l1 e., . .,mn ll . 

he locks in un h i ~ options. A "yc~" ",,,ulll 
have t he TllOlllpl;un family dep un in).; 

C hicagt)- w hcrc in six )'car~ Bill has 

risen rapidly above his pee rs ilil" 1 he 

hrauch' s No. :! spol- and urri l'i l1 ~ in SUlI 

Francisco. w llcrc he'd nUll he hrand} 

office of more than 40 employees. As part _ 

IIc r . 110 less. 
n ut un dlC oLilCr s ide, there's a 

Thompson famil y that cou ldn ' t he happier 

ill Chicago and Hill . a hushand and futher 
who. aL 36 , feels not (Iuite ready for dw 

leap to No. I . Iksiclcs, his wife cotllcnris 

thut San Francisco is simply cTIlwling 

wit h <I rug fiends 

" The la.S[ thing I walltNI to do was 

leuve C hicllbro," recalls Thompson. I~ S eiE 
' 6 8 . " \Ve 10,,('<1 il. " So it w as (lcc i<lc{L 

They'd leave Chicago 

Why? Because living ins ide nil[ 

Thompson is a magnificent . en{lIess need . 

T he need can be ana lyzed . Usually. 

though , he just lets it drive hiRl . 

A ffton . Mo .. isthe working_class 

St. Louis suburh w lle re Bill 

Thompson grew up, and in the 

! 950s IIml 1960s. lilt' Thompsons were its 

poste r cllIn. Hi ll's mother. Amanda . was II 

nice , s trong Illdy - a rock in Affton 

High 's bus incss offi ce. 

Bill S r. was a clis trict sales manager fo r 

Yellow Freight truck line and a man of 

great . zelllous ac ts. One tirnc, Afft on H igh 

want C(I LO sInn down a stud('llllwllgout 

adjacent' 10 school- an icc cream parlor 

tl1M was run by II family w ith a young son 

who was (Ie"clopm elltully delaycc!. Mr. 

Thompson , who WIIS IIlso prl's idcnt of the 

sehoul bond, rll ised IIIl sorts of hell w 

mllke sure the parlor was untouched. " He 

jmt J..illdofs~'{'nR',ll(l l l{'·ll1t" f!;uy," 

rel1ll'lll l}{'n 13i ll Jr .. (I l(' .,ecmul of (hrec 

bop, "wIlt. ""ul{1 pm un a bi).!; I1rt'work s 

~h(lw in 1 Ill' ha(' l..yanl .. fo ur llOust·. and 

a ll till' k i{ l.~ wuul{1 eoml' on Jllly -hh frum 

IF THIS DRIVE . THIS UNENDING 

NEED TO EXCEL, HAD NOT BEEN 

COMPLETELY INSIDE HIM BEFORE , 

c \'(' ry wher(' 1.0 watch . He cli<ln ' t lIeed any 

k ind of II "nt e. He jUH (lid it ." 

So imag ine how if felt for Ilill . a 

19-year-old frcslllllan at Mi zzou in ! 96" . 
( 0 walch lhi .~ mall of great acts lie ' Ill ie tly 

ill a hospital be(l . struggling even to wig_ 

gle his fingers. Mr. Thomp!;on had burH a 

hlood ve~scl at the hase of hi s brain . It 

was a fatal aneu rysm. \Vithin a week . he 

would fa ll comatose lind die. 

mil J r. fe lt cheated and wore the 

unfairn('ss around like a uniform . Afte r 

1I11 . he ha(llost a man who seemed to do 

onl)' g reat things in his professional and 

personal lives. A man w hose imabTC would 

push Bill. even long afte r he'd earned 

honorary and aCllclemic recognition, 

becollle the U nivers it), of r-.'Iissouri 's 

youngest_ever CUrlHor and achieved e"ery 

imaginable corporate accolade. A man 

whose imllge pushes Bill Jr. today. 

If this drive, this uneuding need to 

excel , ha(1 not been completel), inside him 

be fore. it was there now- and thri Ving. 

B)' his sophomore year, Thompson was 

elccled ATO fr:nernity pres ident . a feat 

tllIIt friend s .~ til1 ({larvcl at now as some-

IIIZZUI 

th ing lllal jllSI d,.esn'! Ilappe li. ~o lll elhing 

al",ul 1I ~ li kel)' as a lll' lIg ilwerillg major 

Ilc ing c h()~e (l 10 leatllhe Humecoming 

sleering "u(((mill el' w hic h he ahu (li{l. 

In pl :UH1illg 1 hal 11()I((ecumi1lg, h" IIwt 

Jean Maddcll . I\S E(I 'So. MA '5 1. w lw 

wa~ the n direclor oflltc M U Alumni 

Ass"~' i a l iOll IIml w ho soon hccunll''' men

lUr and fal hcr fi p;ure. \VI( en Tlwmpson 

cOils idercll (]Uill i1lg ~c lw(>ll0 be w ith I(is 

mmher and brothers Terr), and Don in St. 
LOlli s. Madden enc"uro:.p;Nlllim 10 Sl a), in 

schoul nncl g radllul e ius teo:.{1. \ Vhen 

Tlwmpsull ncclled gen r for a ski tr ip 

l\'la,I{lcn lent il . \ Vilhin t wu ),ears. 

Ma{I{lcn trusted t he ),oungste r so com

pletcl), thut he scnt him 0 11 thc road alone 

acrn~s Missuuri 111111 e\'e ll1 0 Sail Fra ncisco 

aml\Vashingtoll, D.C .. 10 recr uit mem

he rs for the al um ni assodnt ion . The ir 

fri emlship was the linchpill during lhal 

rough patch ofTlmmpson 's life. 

In l imc, Thompsoll aeeeptcd his 

fath c r 's ,Ienth . He resnl ve{lthallltll even 

a controillut cou ld havc alltlte answe rs. 

Hill there wa~ no stopping the drivc thal 

V6 !11l(le r the shir t tlmt zoomed him 

around campus a ~ , among other things, 

the 1966 Mi ssouri Stud cnts Associatiou 

presidential candi(late for Entellle, the 

political coalit ion of his own creation. His 

campaign sty le went likc this: A smile that 

poppe<lup nnl.urally. Auemive eyes, 

because he really did care. Inte ll igent 

' Iuestions thai showe(l listeners he WIIS 

present and cngaged . "Just like his <lad, " 

friends who knew thcm botll would say. 

After Entente upset tile cstahlished 

Alliance part)'. Thompson 's onl), w ish 

was thal his dad could 'vc bcen there to 

sec it. 

In 1968. thc d rive pushc(1 T hompson 

and his new bride. high school sweet 

hcart Nanc), ilcckeman . HE '67 , out of 
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Midwcstcrn cOIu/on /ill'CUlnbridg;e, Mass, 

Thumpsllll plunge{1 intlltwo Y(':ll'suf grud

uutestudies at J-1arvurd 131Isincss~klw()1 

ulllngsi{lc Illuch uldcr :lnd lIlorccxpel"i

enccdVPsamlelltreprc nellrs.llusincss. it 

was{1ccidc(l, wtlul( l gctLiwdl'i\'c. 

lIu{·k hUlil e in Sl. Lmd.~ , lIi ll searche(1 

ror his plilt'e, worki np;se\'crlll ycurs in 

10anagcmcIII c<II lsultingu u(I.,ccli riLies 

salcsaswc11 ilsscrviogf;ulrIlH'Ilthsal·l.ivc 

duty as Ull nOTC_{,u lllmi.~siolle{1 Army 

ofi1cer. 

Thcn ill 1975 lie g{l l ,,0 a.~ a nulwdy al 

Si.i(IIIlOU JlruL11Crs. Fixcd illc\llllcalld 

cquityscclI l"iLicsheculUc Il is fucus; lilllc 

au(lagaill LilC{ll"ivealid itsoffsluHlts, wl 

cm illlcflcudcrs il ip, were rccugnizcd <llId 

promote{l. 

Final ly TlwlllpSOII f;mnd Ilimscifill 

dlUt 101lcly NcwYol"k cOll fcl·CIll"C rOOUI ill 

1981. '· 1 coul(l· vcsaid nil ," lIe says, '·and 

just had my happy life ill C llkugo." 

So why, thcn, (lid Thompsoll tell the 

su its "Yes sil·" all(1 pack his bags fill" San 

Francisco? T hc inirial answcrs urc us valid 

in bmincss as Ca lifllrllia gold : Thcre is no 

suchthingasstu lldingsti l1 ... [f yllll're 

not moving rorwar<l, you'rc llIovingback 

... IfYl)l 1 know you ca n (In it, YO II ' 11 regrct 

Ilot doillg it ... PrcLty soon L1lcy stnp ask

ing .. 

B i l l .~ays they deci(led thaL, cvcn 

though iL 'S besL not to makc big 

dceisie)]]s du ring long_distuncc 

calls witll a worricd sp((n~e battling a 

/"Ioodoo basement, "At thc end ofthc (lay, 

thc dceision wus still prctty clear." 

The dec is ion was even deurer nillC 

years laler when T hompson- who ha(1 

beeomc regionul partncr of the consol i

dated orf"iecs of San Francisco and Los 

Angelcs-sat at a fami ly dinllcr with 

NUllCY ami the kids, pitching, to mixed 

SUM~mR 2001 

r('dews, a leap l,, -[,.kyo LO heco1l1c dmir ' 

Illil1l ufSalomon nrulilers Asia. ··This was 

ach:lllcC,·' he·dexpluinlalcr, asirlhc 

IlcC'l1 WilS ull"wl'd luspcuk bril'fI)' IIll ils 

,.wn helmll". "Ii.r ulelupru\"c Ill)' valuealil 

IF YOU'RE N OT MOVIN G FORWARO, 

YOU'RE MOVIN G BACK '" IF YOU 

K N OW YOU CAN DO IT, YOu'LL 

REGRET NOT DO I NG IT '" PRETTY 

wry scn iur Icvel .. f dlC fi rm.·' Fur two 

),cnrs, IlC luokc{lo\"cr [,200employcesin 

ofnccs from Sydney lo Sill!;ap .. re 

Tllen in 11)1)], sluJI·dy ilfLer rClllming 

l<t Calif;.mia, Thompsull bet·anle CEO uf 

Pal·ifl c [nvCSL Il1CntManagcmcnlCu 

(p[MeO) in Newporl Belll·h, Ca lif. The 

company absorbed dlC ilmbition of its 

Ica{ler, Icaping in just six years frum 125 

employecs and $41 billiun in assets umler 

mUllagelllent to 600 employces and $200 

!Jil lioll. Ncw umees spn)U[cd , uml tllC 

elllnpnny's repillatiml a.~ the world's Icad_ 

iug fixed income investmenl managcr 

grew further. Soon 43 of the cuunLry's 

ForLune 100 corporatinllS werc CIll"1ling to 

P[MCO. Ami in N.)Vcmber of 1991), the 

German insurer Allianz aCfluired 70 per

cent owncrsllip or PIMCO for $3.3 bil_ 
lion, maki ng it tile industry's largest 

trunsaetion c\'cr. T holilpson'ssmile 

IandcdinBHsinCH\.Vccl!. 

Add to all thisThol1lJlson'sgenerous 

givc-haek to 01' Mil':zou's College 01 

Engineering filr a professorship in infor_ 

matiolltcehllology, ami iL (Iocsn't sound 

excessivc when ATO hrother Jack Rcis, 

,\117.1,1111 

A[} ·66 , gushes, 'Td pUL Bill up the re 

wit ll Sam \Valton ilnd an)' of the (Idlers. 

Thisguy is as taleuted as auybo{ly we've 

eve r had come through lhe University.·' 

Yet- \'alid Illisincs:s rca50llS il.~ i d c-

there·sstill t ile (Iuestion: \Vhy wasn't 

Chicago enollgh? Clearfy it wasil 't the 

m(llley. So why did Thompson kcep goi ng? 

\Vhilt, at lhe cud of the day, (Ioes he need? 

" Ig:llcss lhercmaybe a hitofa hidden 

thin).!; here, " he finally cOllfide.~. " [ a lway:s 

felt I had .~mncthillg to prove, though I 

don' t know how{)r ltl whom. [lost my 

dad whell [ was pretty young, and he was 

il leader, hewils really lookcll lip to byli ll 

sons of people in Lhe cmnmll1l ilY. [' II 

nc\"erli.rgctulthef"uneral thallll·esLau_ 

nlll t valcl who IISC{] to pilrk his car (·ame 

Loshow rcspcel. [guess Lhcl"e's :tiwllys 

bCCIlStHlIClhillgillllleLhulwilnlcdl.l 

prllvcLhat [ collid liveliplOLllal. Yuu 

kllow, I WillllCdpcoplclOluoklipto Ille, 

lllu. l\mll'\'cwurkctllllprove solne l llillgs 

lllllLysclf. lOO. Mayhc everyhody wlm 

Icndsllilsaliulcf>itol"c-hilldl!sirc .·' 

Por world-hcUlers li kcTllolllpsnll, an 

ilnxioussoulisIlOlahin[lranec;it'saco> 

]lilllt. 

N Ow,otthee ll{] Ofdle{lay, 

Thompsoll :standshetweelllhc 

P<I[:if"ieOecanulld his hOIlSCflll 

Lagllnil lkach. Hc's cume to perform an 

acL thilt, dcspirc being presi(lenl of lhe 

hOllicowncrs'assoeiation, he was wilrnerl 

he cOlildn't du withollt mujority approva l 

oflhcncighhorhood 

He willlled LO celcbrat.e lhe IICW ycar, 

lhough, and thell it h it. hin l: YO\l (IOll't 

Lukea \'OLC. You just do it. 

So IlClighls lhe fuse on a bunle rocket. 

It rises ((lIiekl), [rom Lhe grolilld ilud 

peaksouL high. ThcCEO looks up, and 

for a moment the Califllrn!a sky is alive. lilt 
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FROM THE DIRECTOR 

DE .... R Al.UMNI, 

This past year 
has becn oncof 

the greatest in 

MUAlumni 

Association his
tory. \Ve have 

grown inlo a 
solid . nationally 
rccob>'I1izcd orga. 

o c 

nization. The Yolunt~r leaders who 
connect our 34,000 members and more 
than 200,000 alumni through our nct· 

work arc stronger t han cycr. 

The association and our stu(lent 
board received two Circle of E:rcccllcnce 
Awards from the Council for the 

A(kanccmcnt and Support of Educa
tion, one for Homecoming and one for 
Tiger \ Valk, w hich welcomes frcsluncn. 

T he association is the main conduit for 
providing a lumni w ith opportuni t ies to 
imcraCl wilh MU. Some 85,000 alumni 
and friends attended 480 ewntS hosted 
by the associat ion and its chapters. 

Reflect ing our primary mission to 

serve and support the Univers ity, t he 

association helped sponsor Marching 
Mizzou's appea rance at the Bush inau
guration, and prOVided funding for Uni
versity Libraries and fa cul ty research. 

A spec ial thank s to President Dec 
fury for the leadership she has pro_ 
\'ided. She and hcr husband, Irvin, 
spent much of the paSt year in 

Columbia , and we appreciate their sup
port. \Ve a lso t hank our members for 

their continued support and invite all of 
our 200,000 alu mn i to connect w ith 
t heir a lma mater through the MU 
Alumni Association . 
Sincerely, 

J~~ 
J. Todd Coleiliall, Executive Director 

MU Alumni Association 

A T o N 

V I RTU A L MIZZOU 

MORE THAN IIALI' 01' THE U.S. ADULT pop

ulation (104 million) used the Internet 
last year, according to the Pew Internet &: 
American Life Project, and at least 
20 ,000 of them have been visiting 
MUAA'sown web site, 
www.mizzou.com. That's the il\'erage 

number of monthly v is its, unyway. It's 
easy to see w ilY, "The web s ite is (Iesigned 
to help alumn i stay connected to campus 
and each other," says Todd McCubbin, 

assistant exective director of a lumni rela
tions. " The alumni community provides 
most of the content- it's an easy way to 
fin(1 out w hat's happening and stay in 
touc h ."' 

Here's a sample of w hat surfers can 
fin(1 and do 0 11 the s ite: 

oChapter home pages: luformation 

about how to join alumni in your a rea 
for chapter events and general Mizzou 
camara(lerie. C heck out chapter home 

pages like the South Carolina Spirit 
Chapter's s ite for campus memories, 
local and campus photographs and a 
few bars of " Fight, Tiger." 

"Update your information : Moving 
across t he country or across town? You 
can update your address online. 

"MUAA membership: You can join 
the association or renew your member_ 
ship online, an(1 save yourself the cost 

of t he stamp. Last year, 900 of you did 

"Event registrat ion: Make your 
reservations and even pay in advance 
with a c redit card for MUAA and 
chapter events. 

"MIZZOU magazine online: Get 

your fix ofM IZZOU magazine online. 
Po rtions of the periodical are just a 
c1ickawa),. 

Mizzou.com's exclusive services for 

MUAA members help keep a lumni con
nected . Members ma)' register onl ine 
to have access to the follOWing services 
available to members only : 

!~ IV s 

"O nline directory: Find your long, lost 
roommate or your study partner from 
Math 10. Members can search the direc
tory by person's laSt name, location or 
class year. 

"Mizzou online mentoring: Sign up to 
become a mentor for a current MU stu 
demo Using)'our profile, we'll match you 
with a student who's studying in your 

field. 
· Free Mizzou e-mail address: Show 

your Tiger spirit ever)' time you send elec
tronic communicat ion. \Vh en you sign up, 
you' ll receive a web-based e-mail address, 

yournamC(i!.mizzou.com. 
"Minou postcards: Send online post

cards featuring images such as the 
Columns, Jesse Hall and Memorial Union. 

"Alumni bus iness cards: Bring your 
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business or offer your services to fellow 
alumni. 

-Online class notes: Read more alumni 
updates and submit your own. 

-Discount program: View the entire list 
of discounts available to MUAA members. 

Coming soon, those who arc registered 
will receive an online MUAA newsletter. 
with stories about the Mizzou commu

nity. 

\Vith a elicit. of a moust, il'.~ easy to connect 
fQ campus and ot/ltr alumni. Visit (he A/U 
Alumni As.weialion 's web site at 
wu:w.miz:tQu.cmll to find irtJonnation on 

local (Ilumn i chapters and events. A 
members.only stclion offers on online 
dir€Ctory, doss nous orulfree {·mail 
aJdruse.f. 

o N N \V s 

FOR MEMBERS ONLY 

FOOTBALL DISCOUNT 
MAKE PLANS NOW TO CHEER THE T[CERS 
in their first season under Coach Gary 
Pinkel. MU Alumni Association mcm· 
bers may purchase half_price tickets to 
two games. Discounted prices arc $14 
for the Southwest Texas ganlc on Sept. 
8 and $16 for the Baylor galliC on Nov. 
10. To order tickets at these special 
prices, call (573) 882·0745 and men· 
tion this offer. 

TRUE 

TIGERS 
STUDENT MEM_ 
bers of the MU 

have a new name, True TIgers. \Vatch 
for True Tiger updates in MIZZOU 
and in MUAA mailings. 

SAVE AT THEME PARKS 

TilE MUAA [S ['LEASED TO OFFER DIS· 
counted tickets to theme parks in 
Missouri. MUAA members are eligible 
to purchase discounted tickets to Six 
Flags/ Hurricane H arbor, \Vorlds of 
Fun/Oceans of Fun, Silver Dollar City 
and \Vhite \Vater. For more informa
tion, or to purchase tickets, call 1.800· 
372·6822. 

TRACK THE TA I L 

CONGRATULAT[ONS TO THESE WINNERS 
who found Truman's tail on Page 54 of 
the Spring issue: Rhonda Breedlove, 
BSN '88, of Wichita, Kan.; William 
C hambault , MA '53, of West Caldwell, 
N.J.; J.E. Keith, AD '43, of Holiday 
Island, Ark .; and Kim.bcrly Speight, 
MA '99, of Woodland Hills, Calif. 

\\!hen you find Truman's missing tail 
in this issueofMIZZOU, mail ore-

mail us the message " I found Truman's 
tail onPage_"to Truman's Tail , 123 
Rey nolds Alumni Center, Columbia, 
MO 65211 or muaa€mizzou.com . Be 
sure to include your name, address and 
student ID number/class years. please 
submit only one entry per issue. We' ll 
conduct a random draWing from all the 
entries we receive before July 6 for a 
gift membership, MU logo merchan
dise, game tickets and more. 

MIZZOU ONLINE 

ARE YOU A REGISTERED USER OFTHE 
MUAA website? Ifnot, go to www.miz... 
zou.com and click on first -time user. 
Registered MUAA members have 
access t o an online directory, Mizzou 
postcards, class notes, freee.mail, a lin
ing of member discounts and more. 

SPIRIT OF MIZZOU 

MEMBERS OF THE MU ALUMNI 
Association receive the Spirit of 
'\/iZZOIl semiannually. S/>irif of 
Mizzoll is a members-only publication 
filled with benefits for members, mes· 
sages from campus, trivia , frequently 
asked questions and more. Look for the 
ncxt Spirit of Mizzo/l this fall . 

MEMBERSHIP UPDATE 

MEMBERSH[P STANDS AT 33,800. 
Thanks for your support of the MU 
Alumni Association and its programs 
through your membership. 

How TO JOIN 

MEMBERSHIP IN THE MU ALUMNI 
Association is available to alumni, s tu
dents, faculty, stuff, parents, friends 
and any MU enthusiast. Call 1-800-
372_MUAA today. 
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ALUMNI 
CONNECTION 

J U N E 

9 

10 

19 

22 

Soudtwest Missouri Chart"T 
picnic. Carthage Park 

~~\~;~:~ ~1:1;~\;d~~f(;~~~I~~uJcnt 

~:,j:~«~:::I~I;:!1 ~[al~:'l 
R'v'",,) 

!:;:~~:'t'I':~~~~C~~:~~~olf 
Course 

\\',ulliuh>'OTI, D.C., Chapter picnic. 
Golf Tow!!, Fort McNair 

JULY 

Tourin' TIger3 Treasures of the 
Seine 

Tourin' ligersThe Danube Rh'cr 

11 Kansas Cit)' Chapler scholarship 
reception, Carriab>eCluh 

15 Vctcrin(lry Me<:licine Alumni 

eC~ar';lil:~;~~~ed~:£t=;;::~;:lcan 
cOllfl'rcncc, Boston 

c 

21 St. L"uis Chapter Rouln' Reunion, 
Gram's Farm 

AUGUST 

Tonrin ' Tigers Cruise the Face of 
Europe 

20 Tourin '1iJ:,~f$ Alumni College in 
Provence 

23 Alumni Scholars.piz1.ll part)'. 
Reynolds Alumm Cellter 

24 Kansas City Chapter ricnic 1111<1 
auction, Long\'i~'w Lake 

30 Cole County Chllpter bllrbecue, 
Mcmoriall'llrk 

31 Tourin ' Tig.-rslrdand (St.l.'<JUi$) 

SEPTEMBER 

Tourin' Tigers ChinlljYllngtZl' Rh'er 

II «.urin' Tio .... rs Trans Canada Rllil 
Odyssey 

28 Leaders Uan(luct, awards program 
llnd Volunteer Lelldership 
Conference 

,\ o 

<l1rirly .\lU alum',i, Sllif/ (IndJrienlis took 
'mrl in the MU Aimlll,i Associ(llioll /Jeffir
SOil Ciub golf 101l",wllenl (II the F(J()thilis 
golfelllb ill NIOCllixoII Feb. 2. <[h(lt e['en
ing, 78 pwlJle uttenliul u reccptionJealur
ing three ,\1i:;;:;;01l ('Ouchillg Ie!!puls, Dan 
DeI 'inc, AI OlloJrio umi J"orm Stnn,,1 
Visit ill;:' (It thc reception ('rt',Jrom ltft, Laum 
HemcmnlY, EII'le '77; Virgillia Sttu'art, Arts 
'56; ;"or", Sttl('(lrt , BS Ed '56, Af Ed '60; 
'Jill \\'aIclrt:J/>, AB '60, (IIul D(m Dtt'illc. 

CHAPTER NEWS 

ENGINEERS TEE OFF 

ENGtNEEIUNG ALUl>INI \\'ILL tilT THE L1NJ.: S 

with students, fa culty, staff and potential 
employers of engineering gra(luates at the 
EngineeringAlumni Organization 's sev
enth annual golf tournament Sept. 30 at 
A.L. Gustin Golf Course, The ent ry fee is 
$65 for all except current MU engineer
ing s[u<lents, who may play for free. 
Regislration inclu<les grccn fees, a shared 
cart, tee favors , lunch and prizes. 

Tee and green sponsorships at S 1 00 
each are needed , Last year's tournament 
raised $3,600 for the MU Engineering 
Alumni Scholarship Fund, For informa
tion, conta('( tournament chairman Larry 
Fre~'e rt , BS CiE '70, at (816) 353-7529 or 
e'maillarry~frc\"Crtlii kcmo.org. 

CALIFORNIA GOLFIN' 

FOOT8ALL COACti G AR" PINKEL IlISPI.AYED 

his golflng sk ills at a March 12 tourna
ment coordinated by the San Diego and 
LA/Orange County chapters, After an 
afternoon of golf, Pinkel w:l.S the featured 

N \V s 

Student mcmbers oj thf MU Alumni 
A<S{)('i(ltiOI!, culled 'Tnlf 'Tigers, churedJ"r 
,\-11:;;:;;01110 IIpscllhe KU basActball umllJor 
tI ,<ecou(1 time elllri"g lhe S(/I.lan at u Alarch 
0+ 1I'(l/ch. porly in '\1WIOriul Union'" 'Je.<se 
\Vrench Auc/iloriwll. UnjQrlUlwlely, tilt 
J(.yhuu Irs prcu(liled on their home courl, 
ldnning 75 -59. Approximauly 50 'True 
'Tiger$ (l/lCn(ied tht 'Watch party. 

speaker at a banquet at Temecula CrC<!k 
Inn. About 75 people anende(lthc event. 

MU MINGLES WITH KU 
MEMBERS OFTHE SAN ANTONIO C HAI'TF.R 

invited KU alumni to join them at a 
March 4 basketball watch part)', 
Although MU lost the game , the local MU 

alumni claimed another ~' ictory when KU 
alumni presentc<l them with a golf tour
nament trophy from an earlier MU.KU 
outing, Another golf tournament is heing 
planned for summer. For informat ion, 
contact Ginny Glass, UJ '68, San Antonio 
Chapter president, at (210) 698-5598, 

BATS CRACK IN ROCKIES 

THE ROCKY MOUNTAIN TIGERS C HAJ>TER 

will be in the stands at Coors Field June 9 
to cheer for the St. Louis Cardinals when 
they take on the Colorado Rockies. 
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AWARDS HONOR SERVICE 

THE MU ALUMNI ASSOCIATION "NO TilE 

University presented the 200 1 Geyer 
Awards for Puhlic Service to Bekki Cook, 
All '72, JD '75 , Missouri 's former sec re
tary of state, and Al Hahn, BS Ag, DVM 
'58, MU political action committee 
founder and chair. The alumni associa
tion's Legislative Information Nct'>\'ork 
Committee presents the Il\vurds annually 
to one state_clcclc<1 official and one citi

zen who exemplify the dedication and 
spirit of Henry Geyer, a former state rep
resentative who, belic\'ingeducation was 
the key to progress and prosperity. spon
sored the original legislation to establish 
the University of Missouri ill 1839. 

One of Cook's highest priorities as the 
state 's highest election official was to 

increase voter participation and informa· 
tion. She demonSlr:llcd particular com· 

mitment to promoting voter registration 
anlOng M U students. 

\Vhen she was appointed as secre tary 
of state in 1994, Cook had never run for 
political office and had not sought the 
appointment. Two years later she was 
elected to the office in her own right. 

Since leaving the secre ta ry of state 's 
office this year, Cook and her family have 

T o 1\ 

moved back to Cape Girardeau , Mo., but 
they remain active in MU law school 
activities. Cook currently serves on the 
Law Library committee. and is also a 

member of the Jefferson Club and the 
La .. v Society. 

Hahn was recognized for his many con· 
tributions to MU's legislative advocacy 

efforts during the past 20 years. He is a 
professor emeritus of "'eterinary medicine 
and surgery, adjunct professor of com· 
puter sc ience and computer engineering, 
and adjunct professor of health manage· 
ment and informatics. 

In the early 1980s, Hahn helped form 
the Higher Education Rescue Operation, 
commonly known as HERO, a grass· roots 

organization that helped save the 
University from more budget Cllts. III 
1988, HERO transformed into a lIot·for· 
profit political action committee knovro 
as MUI}AC. Hahn has been either chair or 

co·chair of MUPAC s ince it was formed , 
and he led efforts through the 1990s to 
raise flmds to donate to candidates for 
state office who were supportive of 
higher education. 

TAILGATE AT MICHIGAN STATE 

G OING TO TIlE MICIltGAN STAT E GAM E ON 

Sept. 15? Join other MizzO\1 fan s at a 
pregame tailgate. For details, go to 

www.mizzou .comorcaIl1 ·800·372· 
MUAA. 

The MU Alumni Association will con· 
tinue its tradition of hosting Tiger 
Tailgates before all Mizzou football games 

M I SSION STATEMENT 

The MU Alumni Association proudly 
supports the best interests and tradi. 
tions of Missouri 's nagship univers ity 

and its alumni worldwide. Lifelong rela· 
tionships are the foundatiou of our sup· 

porl. The relationships are enhanced 
through advocacy, communication and 

volunteerism. 

s 

this fall, both at home and Oil the road. A 
new feature this season will be special 

member benefits offered at eacb tailgate. 
For details on Tiger Tailgates or lodging 
for away games. call1 ·800· 372·MUAA or 
e·mail muaara mizzou .com. 

2001 Footba ll Sch eduJe 
Sept. 1 Bowling Green 
Sept. 8 Southwest lcxas 
Sept . 15 at Michigan State 
Sepl. 29 Nebraska 
Oct. 6 at Oklahoma State 
Oct. 13 10\\'3 State 
Oct. 20 at Kansas 
Oct. 27 Texas 
Nov. 3 at Colorado 
Nov. 10 Ba),lor 
Nov. J 7 at Kansas State 

Wlr ile visit illg lir e CoptJt r CeIllY"" i ll 

Afexico, a group ofTol/rill' 'TIgers 
f ll cowllcred tlris 7i:lrrrlr,mra m I rr d iflll lI 'Olnelll 

a llel Ira ."'" , lI ·ho lia s wearillg (I ,\1iUOl' 
cup. 'They spolce l illh Ellglish, so th e o rlgills 
of the cal) eln" UIlIcIlQU· II . <fir e A1V trt:II,f1us 
IIno? elclighted to sha n their dlscol'erYll"itlr 
sOllie KV al lllllll i III the Wll r group 

SUMMeR 2001 ]·800·372· MUAA • http ://www.mi zzou .co m • muaalii mizzou .com 
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THE TWENTIES AND THIRTIES 

-Dorothy Sappington Holsinger, 
13S Ed '26, M Ed '61, ofColulll bia rci('
hrated hcr 95th birthday. 

binhday alld a 50th wc([<li ng annivcrsnry 
widl w if'c Dorothy. 

-Allan Purdy, nSAg '38, MA '39, of 
ColulJ1bia was re-elected t reasu re r of the 
Missnuri Higher E(iuCUlioll Loan 
Authodty. 

-Merle " Doug" Werner, BJ '34 , (If 
Falls Church . Va .. cclclmHC(1 his 88th 
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MIZZOUDAY 
AT THE BALL GAME. 

• 

SPONSORED BY THE MU ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 

_ J For information call: 
Matt Poling 314-425-0699 

Saturday, August 4 

Purchase $19 Terrace Reserved Seat for only $14 
Mail order form with payment to: Matt Poling, 

St. Louis Cardinals, 250 Stadium Plaza, St. Louis, MO 63102 p---- 0 ----., I 0 Check here if VOU are an MU Alumni Association member 

I Name 

I Address 

I Daytime Phone 

I !iof tickets-------X $14ea. - $-----±...S2handling - $ __ _ 

I Method of p.'Ym. ent: 0 MasterCard 0 VISA 0 American Express t -I 0 Check or money order enclosed I 

- - -I Credit card number expo date I I 

I ~ Signature I . _----------------_. Offer not valid with any other discount or promotion. For office use only ft 894861 

s 

SEL.VES AFTER AL.L. JOH'" CARRIER, BS 

MED '38. REPORTS THAT AT AGE 86 HE 

THE FORTIE S 

Joe Ec kur'd , B$ IlA '40, of Rogers, 
Ark ., is n retired architeClurulllllrdware 
cV Il ~lI llall t li nd a ret ired field artillery 
colonel. 

oBillie Nelson Milne, liS Ed '41, 
all(lllU~],and oOale Milne, II S Ag '42, nf 
\Vesnninster, Colo., I'eti red from their 

pr ill t il lglJllsi lless 
°Williulll UOOkIIlUIl , IIJ '44, of 

\Vhite Plains, N.Y., celcbratc(l hi oS 10th 
~llllli vers!lry wr il ing I.he ncw.~puper col, 
IHlII155-Pfll .~. 

oViviall Woodward Shepard, 1\8 
Ed '46, and hllsba nd oRussell Shep:II'd 
o f ColUlllhi;1 eelehrated tlle ir 50th wNI, 

ding anniveroSa ry. 
oneil Zinser, BJ '47, of Luug 13each , 

Ca li f., retired noS medical _sciclleeedilOr 
and me(li cal columni st ofthc Press_ 
7i;/~gmm. 

Opatricia Craft Tyler, 13S E(I '48, of 
\Vaukesha, Wis., wrote a poem, " Urban 
Cuwboy," lo r t he Front ie r Days rodeo in 
Cheyelllle , Wyo. 

oC harles "nen" HaJJ, HS I3A '49, of 

Palm Springs, Calif. , retired from Pacific 
Clist Products llie. 

-Sahra Tull Meyer, AI} '49, MA '79, 
MPA '82 , of Columbia completed a bronze 
bust of Norm Stewa rt that wa.~ commis
s ione{1 by form cr players and coaches. She 

also completed a bas- relief platlue of 
All{lrcy Walton for the Alldrey J. WallOn 
Traek and Ficld Stadium. 

oM. Pinson Neal Jr., An '49, 13S 
Med '51, ofR iehmond , Va., rece ived the 
American Board of Radiology's 
DioStinguished Service Award ill reeogni • 
tiollofvolullteer serv ice. 

-Leland Tribble, USAg '49, MS '50, 

SUMMBIl200J 



Can't Get Enough 
~~ Big 12 

Football? 
Get Your Big 12 FIX 

With Athlon® Sports'· Year 2001 
Football Preview! 

End Zone to End Zone Team Coverage. 
Complete Schedules. Cutting Edge Features. Adrenaline Pumping Photos. 

Predictions. Action. Informative. Detailed. Respected. Athlon Sports! 
And if you have the desire fo r the same powerful, hard-bitting coverage across the nation, Athlon Sports has 
your FIX. You can select Annuals for every major college conference and Pro Football. Complete, of course. 
Athlon Sports. America's Premiere Annuals for more than 30 years! 

Special Savings when you order multiple magazines! 
Order all Seven College Conferences, National College and Pro Football Edition 

and receive the collectors' slipcase FREE!! 

SAVE TIME ORDER ONLINE: WWW.ATHLONSPORTS.COMjORDERj 
~ 
All prices listed below are for U.S. customers and include shipping and handling charges (Canadian Shipments Please Add $4,95 
to Order. All Other Intemational Shipments Please Add $12.95 to Order.) All annuals will be available for shipment ~ 
Please allow 24 weeks for delivery. 10''''''11:1 

Name, __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ 

Address"("'''-';;'M;;;;~;;;-''''''';;;;'_;;;'",o'''"'',6n, ... =,}~~~~~~~~~~_ 
CIty __ ~~~~~~~~_ State __ Zip __ _ 

Phone ( 

Method of Payment Visa___ MC 

Acct. Number~~~~~~~~ __ 

Signature __ ~~~~~~~~_ 

Se nd orde r to: 

Athlon Sports Communications, Inc. 
Attn: Mail Orders 
220 25th Ave. North Suite 200 
Nashville, TN 37203 

Check 

Exp. Date~~~~_ 

Order Total: ~~~_ 

Online Order: www.athlonsports.com/ order/ 

___ tIIO-._ 
1IIC12 
Q Nebraska Q TexasjTexas A&M 

Q Kansas Sl/ Mizzou 0 Oklahoma/ Okla. St. 

OTHER CONFERENCES 
:lACC 

::l Pac-10 

:JSEC 

::l SigTen 

;:) EASTERN VERSION 

:l WESTERN VERSION 
Q NATIONAL COLLEGE 

QPRO 

A_~"-"" 

::J Any Single Annual - $7.99 

o Any 2 Annuals - $13.99 

Q Any 3 Annuals - $19.99 

o Any 4 Annuals - $25.99 
Q AlI _ _ .... _ I- ..... " 



phD '56, of Lubhock, Texas, received the 
OUlstandingAchic\"cml'llt in Grain 
Sorghum Util ization Award from dw 
National Grain Sorghum Producers. 

T HE F I FTIES 

George Stemmler J r., OJ '50, 
reccivc(] the Carl Schurz Heritage Award 
for sen'ice as founding director of the 
German American Heritage Society in Sl. 
Louis. 

Harl a n Abbey, IlJ '52, of l!uITalo. 
N.Y., 'writes Il weekly IIcwspap.crcolumn 
011 horse radng. He is managing partner 
of Team Williamsville Racing LLP. 

David Aldag, ns ME '54, ofWichil:l, 
Kan., built a two-scater RV·6A airplane. 

-Dona Black Cool , BS Eel ' 55, of 
Columbia retired as director of dc\'clop' 
mem at Columbia (Mo.) College and now 

800·654·9253 

s s N o 

is a suhstitute teacher. 
-Robert Pope, BS Ag, DVM '55, lives 

in New Braunfels, Texas, wit h w ife Be n y. 
He is retired from [he u.s. Air Foree and 
t he Texas Department of Health. 

HIRE'S A TOAST TO THE PUCHTA 

I"AMIL.Y. DAD RANDOL.PH, AS 'SO, .JD 

'55, SON TIMOTHY. BHS '81, AND 

GOVERNOR'S CUP I"OR THE BlEST ..... INE 

IN MISSOURI. A 1997 NORTON I"ROM 

ADAM PUCHTA WINERY IN HI!:RMANN. 

oDavid De Pew, BJ '56, of 
\Va~hington, Mo., is included in t he 2001 
edition of Marqu is' who's Who iu 
America, Since reti ring, he docs consul t
illg fo r area marketing agencies and has 

Visit our model 

on 1,70 at Ex it 144 

(14 miles east of Columbia) 

T s 

traveled extensively with his wife, Joyce, 
oJim Albrigh t , 8J '57, isehair of the 

journalism department at the U niversity 
of North Texas in Denton 

oL , Da le Hagerman, BSAg '57, MB 
'66, of \Varrensburg, Mo" re ti red in 
September after IllOre t han 34 years with 
Univers ity Extension , He was a regional 
farm management speCialist. 

· William N ich ols, SB EE '57, ofSt. 
Augustine, Fla .. reti red from AT&T and a 
position with the fede ral government, 

·David Metcalfe, 8B '58, MS '61, of 
Cape Girardeau, Mo., reti red as laborato
ry d irector w ith the Lincoln Health 
Center and inHructor in the medical fie ld, 

· Donald Northington, M Ed '58, 
EdD '65, reti red as executive vice presi. 
dent of the \Vashington (Mo.) Area 
Chamber of Commerce. 

·Ruth Ann Jennings Marlay, fiB 
Ed '59, ret ire(l from teaching at the 
C hillicothe (Mo.) Correct ion Center. Her 
husband, · Leman Marlay, fiS Ed '65, 
reti red from teach ing at Chillicothe 
Junior High School. 

T HE S IX T I E S 

oJohn C r a ne, AI}, BS Ed '60, is a pro· 
fessor of E nglish at ULACIT, a private 
university in San Jose. Costa R ica. 

David Poole, BS BA '60, of Overland 
Park, Kan., is vice president of eons u..l t· 
illgservices for Right Management 
Consw tants. 

oDia n e Berry O ' Hag an, AB '61, MA 
'66, retired from Columbia (Mo.) 
College, w here she taught and \I.'as direc, 
tor of alumni relations. 

-Jack Bender Jr., MA '62. of Terlton, 
Okla., is d rawing the comic strip Alley 
Onl), created by alumnus Vi ncent Hamlin 
in 1933. It appears in 700 newspapers. 

-Wayn e Cox, ns IE '63, MS '64, of 
La Cygne. Kan., retired as company 
restructuring director of Colgate
Palmolive after 32 years of service. 

oRichard J a mes, BS SA '63, of 
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Marina deillay, Ca lif., I·clircd as pl"~'si
(h~ nt aurl owner ofO.O.M. Corp., a dil"eN 
market in" l1rm, after 30 yeur~ uf scrvice. 

.John"Ullcssc!cr, MS '65, ec1,'brate{1 

,hegrull(l opening of the Johll A. 
Bucssc1er Ey'· ('li ll ie ill Luhl)Ul'k. 'Il'X'I.~ 

·Lco llllnl KO lllcn, An '65, J 0 '70, HI' 
CJle.~lerl lc1d, Mo., is named in tllc 1()() I 

cdition 01" \V!to·.\· \ 1.,1110 ill f\lIH'ri("(I. He is 

illc1l1de{1 ~ I S un investigawr ill thc book 
His/ory of St. LOllis (Jo!l;!,.I"/('n 

THE SWING RIOERS SHOW. A WIL.O 

WEST MUSICAL. COMEOY, FEATURES THE 

TA I..ENTS OF JAMES "Doc" BL.AKEL.Y, 

MS '62, PHD '64. HE PRODUCES THE 

SHOW W I TH SON MIKE. 

.LOllet!.i1 Schlla kenhcrg Ku llmllllJl , 
I\S Ed '65, IIf Lincoln, Mo., retired aftcr 
35 years in cducation. She taught hOlllc 
eeonolllies and was a counselor. 

· OeorglllllHi C UJ·tright Ca rter, 138 
Ed '66, recircd rrollllhe\Vas lti ngto l1 (Mo.) 
Seholl1 District alter 34 ycars in educ(ltion. 

·T. Alan Ru ssell , US I3A '66, of Puris, 
III ,was awurded ~111 hOllorury doetoratc 

SU.\tM1!1t 200J 
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in socia l scicl)ce~ frolll die Universidad 

Fnlllciwo Marroqllin ill G\late ilialu City. 
·Rollald Oodd, US PA '68, i~ rel-\iollal 

dec president [ur State Furm InsUI":tIH'c 
Cos. ill Austin , Texas. 

·La tTY Moore, MA '6I:!, was honored 
as Drea m Maker nf!hcYear hy rhe ])re~nl 
FncLury of(]rcater K:llIsus City. 

·Joy W ilii alliS Uaer Peck, IlS MT 
'M!. of Colu mbia n: ( ired us Illullager 0 1" 
t lte Illicfob inlogy depurunent at 130}ee 
ulld 13)' 1111 111 JlaLimlllgy LaIJ"rlltories :Ifler 
lIearly J] years of scrvice. 

·Nonll !tya ll , liS Ed '68, ofFlol"issallt, 
Mo., is Li le e{lmmllnity servicc coordinator 
fill" the Hazelwood School Oi.~tricl. 

·Lawrence Heitmeyer, IISAg '69, 
MS '73, nfTallalmssee, Pia., received the 
2()\l () Administrutor of" L1le Year Award 

I"rolll I he Le"l1 Clllillty boa rd of ClJllllty 
eOlilmiss ioners. He is lhe eOllnty extension 
direcLOr for the Univers ity ufFlorida 

· Lowe ll Newsom, lIS f\ g '69, of 
Creve Cueur, Mo., was 1I:lmed director of 
deve lopmcnt rilr theeducatiOllal fOllnrla, 
lion or Alpha Gamma Rho frate rnity. 

· Ch arlotte Rallcilio, BJ '69, (IrSt. 
LO(li .~ started Com munications Rx, a pub, 
lic relations and marketing IIrm. 

THE SEVENTIES 

·Nallcy Rieh GOt-dOli , 138 Ed '71, 
rece ived die Rohin nuxh Awarrl fnr \,011111-
teer work henef1ting children. Gordon is 
cI) ,cltuirm31lI)f r.hecapil~1 cumpaign for 
1CxasChildren·s Ho.~pi tal ill Houston 

·Jaek Pitzer , MA 71, phD '82, IIf 
Alexandr ia, Va., servcs on the boa rd IIf 
examiners for the Un iversal Puhlie 
Pl lfc husingCe l" tificlltioll Collucil. 

·Reed Detri ng, AI} ·72, MA '73, of 

Jamestown, Tenn., is superintendent of 
13ig 80lllh Pork NaLinnal River and Rec
reation A rca in Tennc~see al1(1 Kentucky. 

MICHAEl.. PEAK, AS '72, OF KANSAS 

C ITY, Mo" PROUOI..Y SENT SON 

JEFFERSON TO MU IN FAI..L. 2000. H E'S 

·Owain Aki ns,A B '73, J D '76, 
accepted ~ I po~iLilJn with GB PiMndlil 
Assurunee in Rieh!llolld, Va. 

·Mary 8e dl or.~t, BSN '75, of Linn, 
Mo., receil·ed Lhe seventh district 
Miss()uri Nurses Association Special 
Achievement in NlirsingAwa r(L She 
works (It 8t. Mary's Health CClllcr. 

-Don Corrigan , MA '75, a professor 

~. TIGER COLUMNS 
A COlllmunity Jor Seniors 

Enjoy a healthy, active lifestyle in this elegant, grand atmosphere . 

• 3 Freshly Prepared Meals Daily • 24-hoUf Non-Medical SuplXlrt Smff 
• Fl~l-&wicc Beaury Salon • Snldio and One-Bedroom Suites 

Ask for)'ollr 5 perrent M U afjiHl1tion discount. 

"Located 011 Ille Histo,.ic Al'elllle oJlhe COIIIIIIIJS" 
23 South Eighth Stn:ct • DuwnlOwn Columbia 

or toll free 
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For more information abou r the Vascy 

Academic Academy or to recommend an 

undecided freshman or sophomore, please 

call Clarence 8. Wine Sr. ;H 573-882-7073. 

-Taking the Classroom into the Business World 
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FAST-FoOD LEADER 
POSES TRIPLE THREAT 

YOU DON'T KNOW DAVID NOVAK, 

B) '74, but he knows more about 

your eating habits than your 
mother does. 

Novak is chief executive ofTricon, 

the second largest global retailer. which 
comprises fast-food brands KFC, Pizza 
Hut and Taco Bell. This fast-food vcteran 

guided Pizza Hut while it repositioned 
itself as a family restaurant. and he 
helped KFC (formerly Kentucky Fried 
Chicken) expand irs offerings beyond 
chicken in a box. KFC and Pizza Hut 
have done extremely well under Novak. 
expanding to as many as 400 locations in 
China and throughout Asia. \Vorldwidc. 
Tricon operates nOOm 30,000 restaurants 
staffed by half a million people. 

For starters, Novak emphasizes clean
liness. courtesy Ilnd customer service-

Restaurant Basics 101. In the United 
States, Novak's strategy includes multi
branding, the practice of linking brands. 
In Tricon 's case, multibranding means 
housing all three restaurants under one 
roof, especially ncar interstate highways 
and other high.traffic areas. \Vhen a 
family walks into a multibranded facili
ty, Novak is betting, the w hole gang 
finds something to like. 

That broodwill, however, is increas_ 
ingly excluding Taco Bell, which has 
been in a revenue slide since the late 
I 990s. Taco Bell 's president- and even 
the beloved Chihuahua- were dismissed 
in a July 2000 shake up. Then, in 
September, Taco Ikll tOok a hit when 

of journalism at \Vehster Un iversity in St. 
Utuis, \vas selected College Newspaper 
Adviser of the Year 2000. 

-W, Dudley McCarter, JD '75, of 
Creve Coeur. Mo., is included in the 200 1-

SUMM[!R2001 
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David Not'aA camt up through lht 
advertising ronis 10 bttomt CEO oj 'Triton, 
rh t sttond largest global retailer. 

Star Link, a genetically modified corn. 
found its way onto grocery-store shelves 
in Kraft taco shells sold under the Taco 
Bell name. 

Novak's not worried. "Taco Bell has 
the most distinctive taste and best value 

in the {Mexican fast-food) category," he 
says. " \Ve have to reinforce that value, 
and drive it home by making sure our 
customers arc happy every Single day. If 
we drive sales through customer mania, 
we bring profit to the bottom line. " 

Customer mania has certainly rein
Vigorated Pizza HULin 1999, focus 
groups of teen-agel's described the once
dominant chain's restaurants as "dark" 

and "unappealing," and its pizza. as 
"uninspired." Novak hired Michael 
Rawlings. a former ad executive like 
himself. to turn Pizza Hut around. 
Rawlings--with Novak's hlessing
renovated restaurants, updated Pizza 

02 ed ition of Best Lawyers ill America. 
Richard Woods, JD '75, of Leawood. 

Kan., joined the law firnl of Kirkland &: 
woods PC. 

Janet Faith Guthrie, BS Ed '76, of 

E s 

Hut's logo and used irreverent advertis. 
ing to attract the teen market, including 
splashing the logo on a Russian rocket. 
Novak also approved a series ofbrash , 
costly ads with celebrities like Donald 
Trump and Spike Lee promoting the Big 
New Yorker pizza. 

It worked. PiZ'U Hut is now the 
strongest of the three brands, having 
recorded 10 straight quarters of growth. 

More importam , Novak is widely 
credited with speeding the integration of 

three huge, disparate fast-food brands 
into one cohesive company. The three 
companies cominue to carve out separate 

target populations, niches and identi
ties---contrast a KFC ad with a Pi7-Za 
Hut ad, for example---because Novak's 

management style encourages the three 
individual company leaders to lead. 

Just one year after graduating from the 
School of Journalism'S advertising 
sequence, Novak landed a copywriter 
position with a Washington, D.C., ad 
agency. By the mid-1980s he'd moved up 
to become executive vice preSident for 
Traccy-Locke/BBDO, a Dallas ad firm 
whose accounts included Frito_Lay and 

PepsiCo. The vice preSident of Frito-Lay 
reconunended the young ad exec for the 
top marketing slot at Pizza Hut, which 
was then under PepsiCo's wing. 

Novak soon earned a promotion to 
CEO of KFC, then became CEO of Pizza 
Hut , too. \¥hen PepsiCo decided Pizza 
Hut, Taco Uell and KFCweren't part of 
its core business and spun them off, 
Novak spun with them and assumed for_ 
mal control ofTricon on Jan. 1,2000. 

- Ntul Fondelr. 

Nevada, Mo .• received the 2000 Teacher 
of the Year Award. She is a science teacher 
w ith Nevada R-5 School District. 

-Paul Kitzke, MA '76, of Arlington, 
Va., is the ed itorial director and a princi-
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FOOD SCIENTIST TRACKS 
FOOD-BoRNE K ILLERS 

PEGGY F OEGEDING ENDED UP AT TilE 

\Vh,itc H UllsI' in a, g rand mom wiLh 

:llllIC n lphollC'lIllronlofhcr. 

lI11swcring;{IUl'SliollSlhul stuffcrswhb . 
pcrcd to members o[Congress. [t. was a 
food-sa f'cty )Icaring in1995, a till ]}l 
ycur:s ul't c r stlllllbl ing intu Ull MU [()O r! . 

science professor's office looking fOJ' 

advisement. In addirion to her work as (I 

foo(1 ·scicllcc prnrc.~.~() r at North Ca rolina 

State, Focgcdi ng Iwd spent the pa.~t four 
years us cn_chuir Ill' an IS-person task 

force on food safety 
Fn)1ll the vcry beginn ing, "task" 

seemed to be an appropriate term. As the 
gl"Ou p began working on till' natiollul 

repur t i ll 1990, here's what Focgcding, 
us Ag '77, saw: O n ullcsidc, t he illl lus_ 

try folks WCI"e making Slife the report 
wouldll't lead to any busille~s ~hut, 

downs. On the oth erextrellle, a pair of 
consumer activists fought for the shop, 
per 's right to know about porcntially d is, 
easc,ctlrrying foods . In between, there 
were academics an d fed s 

Ilut Foegeding eoult!n 't uctulilly see 
t he other llIemhers. The teum ncgotiutcd 
t he report via 18-perSOll confercncectllls 
stretching from \Vnshingtoll stalc to 

\Va:;hington, D.C, Eightecn voiccs spHt
ting one hair after another: Shouldn't 
that "should " be a "cOLll{I" ? Imagine 
writing 101' 17 editors. No wonder the 

87'page rcpon, " Foodhorne Pathogcns, 
Risks an(\ COll seqllcllce.~," was four 

years ill the making. 

pal in Restol'c Media LLC, a publisher 
and trade sllOw operator spcchdizing in 
l"estol"tltiol1 anri renovation 

oJ erry Stieferm an, BS 13A '76, of San 
Antunio is prcsi{lcllt of S\VL 11K .• a matc

riull1!1ndling distributioll cumpullY. 

" 

s s 

Havi llga llthuscvo ic
e~ pllid ull. th(Jugh. 
" For all ofthclll to 
lIgree," say~ Flleged ing, 
"makes it a vcry power, 
ful rcpon in the eye~ of 
Icgis luLOrs.ltbrillgsa 
luto/'cre(libilily" 

T he Jour'year deblltc 
was good JilT tim ing, 

I~ o s 

too. Thercpo l" t: h ittl lc 
pres~e~ as tl"Ouble~ol1le 
£. coil waS invad ing 
grOllll(1 hccf and applc 
cider. Policy' makers 
lound unsweTS in the 
rcport, which was S0011 

thc lllostreCluestecl puh, 
lieation in the history of 
theCoUllc il for Agrieul, 

tum I St'iCllccand 
Technology (CAST). It 
was even uSNI when 
Congress preparell a 
1995 farm hill, amI 
Foegeding wound up at 

the\Vhite Huuse. 

Peggy Pocgedillg ex(/mh!C,~ IJf1tliogcllic !welaia OlllJelri dishes 
Ili/wo Im/iollu! food-sofcly rC/JOrls. s /l e he!/Jed creole ,Wille/fling 

Tare 0 /1 Cl//Jito! Hil/:lrlHI. 

\Vith the rcport fin_ 

ished, Foegeding fi gurcd she could relux. 
But 110. America was starting to look at 
food safety CAST wantcd a fullow,up 
report, so, itwlIs bllck to confercnce calls 
and the "eoulds" vs. "shoulds." In 1998, 
the task forec finishc(l "Review of 
Recommendations." 13ased 011 the 
grollp'.~ lust report and thc credibility of 

CAST, the release made its prcmierc at a 
\Vhite HOllse press confercncc. And in 
1999, Poeged ingwas electcd ~ fellow in 

·Pa tricia Sche ll Lawrence, 138 E{l 
'77 , M Ed '82, was a TeacheroftheYcar 
IIna liH for Jefferson City, Mo., for 1999, 
200Q. shc teaches at \Vest School 

·Jim Leilllk uhJ er, IlJ '77, of 
Newport Coast, Ca li[, is prcsident of 

the Institute of Food Technologists. 
She lIOW consults fur indust r ies and 

publishes writings 011 food safety Poe
gedi ng is mo:;t illtercstcd in huw to c{lll
cate the public. "Every Thallksgiving we 
du stories on how to cook yOllr turkey," 
she says. "Sti ll, every year, peoplc don't 
cook dlCir turkey long enough." Now she 
undcrstands why: Commlln ic~tioll iSll't 
as easy as it ~hollid DC (or shuul{l that be 
"cou ld"?). -S/tllwIlDolllwlly 

Progrcss ive Prmluce Corp. ill Los Angeles. 
M nry Ly n n TUrner Mlirrin, All '78, 

of McLClln, Va., was certifie{l as a profes
sional in hUlllll ll resources. She is an associ
ace director of theAmcrican Press Illstitutc. 

oO rlo Shroyer, EelSI' '78, E{ID '87 , 
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of Jefferson City, Mo., was named deputy 
commissioner of the Missouri Department 
of Elementary and Sccondary Education. 

-Kathryn Bakich, AB '79, MA '82, 
JD '85, and husband Joshua Silvcr of 
Bethesda, Md. , announce thc birth of 
Michelle Elizabeth on March 17, 2000. 

William Banks, MD '79, ofSt. Louis 
\'IllS clected to thc editorial board of 
'Journal of Pharmacology and 
ExperillleTtlul 'Thera/JeUlics. He lectured 
at medical schools in Japan in December. 

Melissa Ford ,AB,A B '79, is press 
attache at the U.S. Consulate in Rio de 
Janeiro, Urazil. 

Kimberly French, BJ '79 , of 
Middleboro, Mass., wrote " Meat Eater," 
listed as a Notable Essay of 1999 in Ikst 
American Essays 2000. 

As a member and president of 
BBSA, I was abLe to obtain both, 

I especiaLLy enjoyed visits by our 
company sponsors. It was an 
opportunity for me to Learn from 
and network with potentiaL employ-
ers. As I speak to current members, ifs 

ENTE 

o. I 

s s N o 

THE EIGHTIES 

-Lucy Donley Kirby, BS Ed '80, 
retired from teaching at Fulton (MO.) 
public Schools and is a full ·time mother. 

-Dan Nelson,AB '8O ,JD '83, iSll 
member Wilh the law firm Lathrop &. 
Gage LLC in Springfield , Mo. 

-james " Phil " Oliver, AB '80, of 
Nashville, Tenn., w rote a book. WilhUlJI 
'James 's "S/JriJlgs of Delighl ": 'The 
RecUrJllO Life, published by Vanderbilt 
Univl'rsity Press. 

-Clifford Schiappa, BJ '80, is assis_ 
tant bureau chief with The Associated 
Prl'SS in Kansas C ity, Mo. 

-Chris Beckner, AB '81, and wife 
Sandra of Snellville, G a. , announce the 
birth of Katherine Olivia on Jan. 6 , 1998. 

Col. Stephen Brietzke, MD '8 1, of 
Derwood , Mel" was promoted to associate 

T s 

professor in thc Department of Medicine 
at thc Uniformcd Services University of 
thc Health Scicnccs. 

-William Davis, SSF '81, of 
Tomball , Texas, work s for H alliburton 
Energy Serviccs as sendec coordinator for 
the Real Time Operations Service Center. 

-Kent Erhardt, BSAg '81, and w ife 
Kelley of St. C harles, Mo., announce the 
birth of Mason William on Jan . 2. 

TIGIl:R PRIOIE ROARS WITH A 1969 GTO 

OWNIED BT MARTIN KANNE, MD 'S 1 , 

HIS l.ICENSE Pl.ATIl:? TGR GTO, 

janice Hughes, BJ '81, and husband 
Jay Milender nfFoxboro, Mass., announce 
the birth of Kendal Leigh on Aug. 30. 

-Cary jones, llS llA 'SI, BSAcc '87, 
\'IllS admitted as a partner with Baird , 

IlUAMS COMPANY I STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES I TAP PHARMACEUTICAL PRODUCTS INC. I UNION PLANTERS BANK OF COLUMBIA 

OR MORE INFORMATION ABOUT BBSA, CALL FACULTY ADVISER CLARENCE WINE AT 573-882-7073, 
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Kurtz &: Dohson, a cert ified publi c 
accounting 1I1'111 in Springfield, Mo. 

-Tom Oliva, ~S (lA '81 , of Olym pia. 
\Vasll., celebrated fi ve years as enterprise 
coordinator for \Vashington State Parks. 

• Patti platt Hamilton, llHS '83, :uu! 
husband Brian of Dallas 11lllIUUIICC dw 
birth uf Bre nnll Kaye in October 

oSheryl C row, liS Ed '84, of Los 
Ange les received a Grummy in 200J for 
hest female rock aibuill. Th ere goes the 
Ne iglliJorh(lOd. 

-Michael Coit, BJ '85 , is a gcllcru l 
assignm ent reporter for r he Press 
Democnll. in Santa Rosa. Calif. 

-Ka t hy Holt Cruise , BSN '86, ami 
husband -Kevin Cruise, BS ME '86, of 
Lexington , Ky.. announce the birth of 
Cluycoll Joseph on July 6. 

-Frank KJjng. BS IlA '86, orSt. 
Louis is senior vice president of Lockton 
Cos. , a risk _m:lIlugcmcnt consulting: firm . 

-Amy Owens, B J '86, is assistant 
IlHlIlaging editor of ~rhoroughbred 'Times 
in Lcxington, Ky. 

'Oebbie Meyer O 'Brien, DS EE '87 , 
and husband Kevin uf Ri dJardSOIl, Texas, 
annOlUlce the birth of Maverick James on 
Dec. 29. 

'Rebecca Ruegg St. Clair, BS Ag 
'87, and 11lI~band Doug of Suwanee, Gu., 
unnounce the birth of Henry Louis 011 

Feb . 13 , 2000. 
-Steve Vincent, BS Ag '87 , and wife 

Suza nne of Memphis, Tenn. , announce the 
birth of Molly Elizabeth 011 Sepl. 25. 

-Rebecca Ralls Blail."",AI3 '88. is 
advertis ing display account execut ive at 

The S I. LOllis Bus iness J ounud. 
-Dave Le n gyel, MBA 'S8, is the exee

utive director of NASA 'sAeruspace Safety 
Advisory Panel in \Vashingcon, D.C. 

-James Shugart, BS H E 'SS , and 
wife Annie of Kansas City, Mo., annoullce 
the birth of Sophia Mari e on Aug. 1 

·Paul Steele 111, llS ChE 'S8, directs 
process engincering at COlloeo's Lake 
C harl es (La.) petroleul11 refinery. 

s s N o 

-Jau cll Hudson Lobdel1, AB '89 , 
ami hl L~han cl \Villiam of Kirkwood , Mo., 
an nounce the birth of EdulI1 Hudson on 
Jilly II. 

·Jeff Montgomery, IlS Ed '89, and 
wife Lisu of \Vcbb City, Mo. , announce 
the birth of Bethany t\lI11 on Feb . 28, 
2000. 

' E lizabet h Ronsick, llJ '89, i~ 

regionulman:lger of t raining and develop' 
ment with O gil vy & MatherAsiajPaeifle 
ill ]-l ong: Kong. 

-Amy Miyat Rowland, nSN '89, and 
husband Tiln of Overland Park , Kan., 
allnOllllce t he birth of Dc"in Michael on 
Sept. 30 

'Patti Tranchilla Sclm, liS I\A '89, 
and hll~balld Tom of Manchcster, Mo. , 
announce the birth of Blake Thomas Oil 

July 6. 

Il s 

THE NINETI ES 

'Terri Weeks Stonc, 13SN '91, 
e(ll"lled a pl1stma .~ Lc r 's family Ilurse practi
Linlle r degree from East ' Ic nnessce Stllle 
Univel·sity. S he ll lHll'IISblll ll l Pl'etlrick 
Stone, Mell Res '93 , live ill Coillmbia . 

·Staey Ouckwortll ElHlerle, 1\8 I ~t\ 

'92, MilA '94, MHA '9-1 . ulld husband 
Jeff uf Hoea Ruton, FIll., allllOUllCC the 
birth of Vi etol·i a Lllurcn on April S, :2000. 

'Chris Fi n k,]\8 '92, .I]) '96 , and wife 
'Gretchen E verett Fink, HSN '92, of 
Call1eron, Mo. , annOllllee the birth of 
Grace nailey nil April 17,2000. 

.Ke lly T ocpfcl' Thompson, AB '92, 
and hll .~ bll nd Paul Thompson, All '92, 
JD '95, of Spring fi eld , Ill. , anllounce thc 
birth o/" Sagc Gerald Oll July 4, 2000. 

-JnlicJOI'gense n Buchholz, MA 
'93, nud husband Michael of"\Vhite 

A ROARING REUNION 

ST. Lo u IS ALUMNI R EUN ION 
J ULY 21, 2001 I GRANT'S F ARM 

With Honor:lry Chair C orby Jones 

HOSTED Ih THE ST. Lours ALUMNI CHAPTER 

F EATURI N G 

O Llrdoot: dinner and beverages, Mizzou style 

Live Illusic by Rhythm Rockers 
Si lent;"J1.1ction 

Scholarship and ailimni aW;"Jl"ds 

Tic~alS' 

$30 for MU Association members 
S35fornonmembars 

Reserved tablas are available; see 
contact information at righ t 

Order tickets online at www.mizzou.comor 
call 314/962-2477 

For information contact Rachel Greene at 
314/645·7749; a-mail rgmu97@holmllil.com 
or Misty Jackson al 314/420·9256; a-mail 
m istyjackson@msn.com 
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A WORK IN PROGRESS 

APTER THE Los ANGELES CLIPPERS 

upset the Sacramento Kings last 
spring, former Missouri 

Assistant Coach John Hammond talked 
quietly and privately to former Missouri 
star Keyon Dooling. The two huddled in 
a narrow hallway leading to the exit 
from the Clippers' locker room. 

" I told him I thought tonight he 
played more like himself.. "says 
HanmlOnd, now 8n assistant coach with 
thcClippers. "It 's like hc's been trunk, 
ing too much .... Keyon for the most 
part has good habits. and ifhe jus[ 
reacts (0 those, he ' ll be fine ." 

Dooling, Ag '00, had just scored seven 
points in 15 minutes against 
Sacramento, close to his averagc(16 
minutes, 5.7 points) three quarters of 
the way through the season. The num
bers are not bad for a rookie reserve. But 
while playing limited minutes behind 
starting point guard Jeff McGinnis, 
Dooling not only started to think tOO 
much hut developed a hitch in his shoot, 
ing form. " I have to he a threat shooting 
the basketball," Dooling told the Los 

Angeles 'TImes. "So every day after prac
tice, I shoot as many shots as I can." 

Dooling also says he fights fatigue 
playing the 82-game NBA schc<lwe, 
almost three limes as long as the college 
season. 

The adjustments proVided a major 
learning experience for Dooling. The 
work-in-progress WllS just 20 years old 
after playing only two seasons at 
Missouri when he was picked 10th in 
the first round of the 2000 NUA draft. 
Orlando selected him and then traded 
him to the Clippers. 

Iking taken ncar the top ofthedraft 
convinced the 6-foot,5-inch Dooling that 
lea\'ing school early was the right deci
sion. 

Sml.\UlR 2001 
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KLyon Dooling was a star at .Miz:wl/ beJOrt 
being taken 10th ill the first rol/nd oJtlte 
NBA draJt by tlte Los Angtlts Cli/Jpers in 

2000. 

" In one second, my whole life changed 
from struggling to being well off. ... ," 
says Dooling, who Signed a three-year 
contract and bought his parentS a condo
minium . "\Vhen you achieve a goal that 
cannot only change your life, but [the 
lives o~ people you love, that 's special. " 

Dooling says he's also OK with being 
tradc<l to the Clippers, who almost year
ly finish far down in theNBA. " I'm 
doing something I love, and I'm gening 
paid nicely," Dooling says. "So any
where in the NBA [would be all right). 

" I have a lot of time, " he adds. " I just 
need experience." 

Clippers Coach Alvin Gentry agrees. 
"You can see he's going to be a very good 
NBA point guard ," says Gentry, noting 
Dooling's size and explosiveness driving 
to the basket. " nm "\'e have to be 
patient ," - gary Ubma'l 

T s 

Plains, N.Y., announce the birth of 
Brendan in April 2000. 

-Richard Heend, BJ '93, and wife 
-Sarah Dunehew Heend, AB, An '94, 
of St. Louis announce the birth of Calvin 
Peler on Sept. 11 , 1999. 

-Sarah Madden, nJ '93, JD '96, of 
Moberly, Mo., is chief of stafT and attor, 
ney for Speaker Pro Tern Mark Abel of the 
Missouri House of Representatives. 

Kathi Egan Oster, USAcc '93, and 
husband James Oster, ns Acc '93, of 
Oak Grove, Mo. , announce the birth of 
Brian Lewis on Oct . 22, \, 

-Jill Layton Pfaff, BS BA '93, and 
husband -Justin Pfaff, BS '94 , of Kansas 
City, Mo., announce the birth of 
Marguerite Maxine on Oct. 17. 

-Kara Kimbel ROM, BS HES '93, 
and husband Dennis of Columbia 

(ontottkull@shakespealeuomlordetails 
101 loll 573·449·2454) 

www.shakespeares.(om 
Hon you had a piece ... today? 

" 
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announce till' birth "f Ma~lll1 HII JUIIC 1'.1, oDaniel Gordon. IIJ ' <)\), i~ a ~'''P)' 
1000. ,·ditHr"l lh cSI. I"/<'I".-hurg (Fla.) '{fIll C,,', 

·Sara Dowell, J\S '95, t-.·IS '97 , of 
t-I UIllPltJll,VU.,bchili:lIl rl'crculillll(li r('(' , 

lur t"r the L'SS DlI'i}!.llI O. EisCllholl 'I.'r. 

Julia SOlll lller C rus,AI! '95, tvlPA 
'99, J D 'on, ufCulumbia i ~ a ~l!lff altorney 
w ith the Mi~sOllri SNlIItC. 1-11110 1,<111(1 

Terrence Crus, lIS Ell '95, b nil a('udelll
ic advbeT with the l\·IU Gr;,d ual c Schunl. 

oCary Tinsley Jr" J\S J\A '96, i~ a 
I"all "ITiccr al l\'lcrchant s (lillI Furmcr~ 

I\ank in Colllmbi(1 
oWendy Tllparnnska."l, phD '97, is 

uSSIICiUlccomm bs iollC'rof lifcuml he nllh 

illSll rall('cat Mary bllll l llMlrllllcc 
Admi l. i.,tratioll ill Ball in lOf(·. 

-Katherine Dillinger, IIJ '99, is " 
l' ''PY cd it o r l.Il IheAII.'"/ili (Texas) 

A,IIICI'IOIII ·S/afrSlltlIlt 

FACUL.TY DEATHS 

Walter Keller, All '2<; , M,\ ' 26, PhD 

'.1.1. pmt~'~~"rt'nH .. rilll ., "f~c"I,,~" Ml.Ird. 
23 l.Il :.ge JOJ illllolb , /1.·1.,. 

Mar'y McClellnnd Lngo, MA "6'i. 
phD '69 , pr"t",.'~" r em~, .. ila "f Ellg l i ~ II , 

Feh. I ~ al ll)!:C 1-1 t ill Coillmhia 
Victor S heldon, lISA)!: ··n,r ... IA ' 4R, 

ph D . i tl . f(,rlllcr a~~i~t alit pr"te~~ll r tIl' 

agrull.,my. N,,\". J S all.lh"'-' 7~ in r ... [:",.,'l1h, III 

DEATH S 

Mllrjorie Looney Ferguson, AJ\ '2 J, 
o f Prairi~' Vill ll)!:C, KUII .. JUIl . .10 at af!;c 

IOt . ,\ melll bl'r"f Dclla Galllllla, shc was 
a ""llIlltcl' r illl1ll.1l1y "rgu n i t'uti"n s. 

Daisy Swecncy I-lills, ns Ed "14, of 
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M:lnlwltall, Kan ., Del·. 19 at age 9R. She 

W;Lsateae!lI'ralH l l·,nlllse l, lr. 

Russell Rabcl·, A~ '26, of Holden, 

Mo., Del'. 20 at age (H. He was pa~t pr('~ i , 

dell! of (he John."l11 Coun ty Fal"ln BUrl'ali . 

Lloyd "Tolllllly " Wil solI , lIS 11,\ '27, 

ofLolli sIJ1l l"p;, K:IIl., Oct. 2 1 ata~eI)7. ll e 

wa~a 1);lIlker. 

Virgi llhll'k,13SAg '21),0]"Lel"s 

SlIlIlInit , Mo., Dec. 14 llt age 96. He 

worked in Extetl~ioll . 

M:u'ic Willi s, BS PA ·.1n, 01 
Seo((sfla le, Ariz., Dec. 9 at age I) I. 

Sililoll 1·loch he l·ge r, III '3.1, MA "Vi, 

of Dee rllc ld Heaell , Fla., Sept. 11 Ill. IIgl' 

:(~r;1 JI;:~I ~\;~~: ~;~::: i :::' ~;~ ~ I~:: ~\~~~~.:: ~~ I:; ]111 a.~s 
Mialili 

Laic Allcn , III '.1 4 , AI\ '47, MA ' 4 7, or 

Falls Clmrch, Yu., Dcc. 14 at agc H6. H c 
worked fo r t he u.s, Itl li,rllUiLioli Agcncy. 

Wootl r·ow "Iroll Man" Hatfield, lIS 

Ed '.14 , MA '.19, ur\Vehster GI·IIVCS, Mo., 

Dec. 2H at agc 87. A IIIclllbcfof thc MU 

football, ha .~kClbu ll , and track a nd field 

teams, IIC was a Iligh school couch a nd 

athlcl ie admill istrator. 

James Han son, I\J '.15, ofSl. Lmd~ 

Jail. [5 at age 86. 1-11' foumle{1 the public 

rehrtions firm 1-[aIlSOtl unt! A~sociaLes. 

Mal-y Owsley Hogellllllel', All '35 , 
of KetllleLtS'I"ol·c, Pel1n ., Allg. 17 at age 

86. She was a membcr of KllpplL Kappa 
Gam ma . 

Richa l·d Erickso n, JO '36, o f Kan~us 

C ity, Mo., Feb. 5 ata!:)e 87. He prlletieed 

law a llli was involved in politics. 

Wi.llialll "Wayne" Hanley, BJ '36, 
of\Vest\Varellam, Mass., Feb. J 0 IItlige 
85. He wrotc a nature eolulIlll 

Robcrt Lewin, BS BA '38, of 
LonglJOat Key, rill., Aug. 7 utUS'C 84. 1-1 1' 

wa,~ a memher of Zcta Beta Tau. 

M, Chadcs McCarthy, JD '39 , of 

North Platte, Ncb., Sept. J 8 at agc 86. Hc 

wa~ a special agell t fo r t hc FBI . 

Wancn Orr, US Ed '39 , 0]" De llvcr 

Oct. J 0 at age 86. A mc mher of phi Delta 

s s 

Thcta, h e workcd 1,11· r.'lul1I1Lainncll. 

II S 

83. A IIlcmber of Alplm Chi Omega , s hc 
WIISUIIIHlIclllUkcr. JOSCllh \Vood le if, Arts '39, of 

Luui .~\'illc, Ky., Aug. II at ap;c 80. He was 

pres idcnL "f AIIHl'Ol1da ,\[umillllill Cu. 

Lucille Burrison I·lall, IlS Ed '40, lJf 
SellllSlb[(',Ariz.,Ou. 2J at a!:)c84. 

Mabel "Sa lly" S h tll'p H;HkS, li S 
Ed '4(1, ,,]"Malric ll , Mn , Fl'i). [2 at age 

IJcllja lllili nal·IIS, III '41, of LCllexa, 

KillI. , Dec. 15 at age 81. A me mber of 

To Order Tickets: 

1-BOO-CAT PAWS 
or BB4-PAWS 
[In Columbia) 

Accessible seating is 
ava ilable at all Missouri 

home footba ll games 

MUTIGERS.COM 

Mail order form to 
M izzou Athletic Group 

SalesOlfice 
RO, Box 677 

Columbia. MO 65205-0677 

• • MIZZOU. ' , 

IllIZOl I 

FOOTBALL TICKET ORDER FORM 

Nama 

Straet 

City/State/Zip 

Telephone Day Evening 

General Public $168 

Faculty & Staff $147 

South Endzone Specia l $1 15 

Junior Tiger (North Hill) $48 

SINGLE HOME GAME TICKETS 

Sept.1 Bowling Green 28 

Sept,S Soutllwest Texas St $28 
Sept,29 Nebraska $39 

Oct.13 Iowa St - fbnOCmlng $32 

Oct.27 Texas $32 

Nov, 10 Saylor $32 

Handling charge $5 

Peyment TOTAL 

_ Make Q-lECKS payable to tho UniveraitJy 01 Mis5OUrj.{',oj.umbia 

_ VISA. MASTERCARD or DISCO\IER CA.RD orders only· 

VISA. Mastercard or Discover Car-d Number 

E~piration DatE! Signatu"e 
Pavment mU5t accompany order. 
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The Mike Alden Show 

www.klru.com 

Gtt the inside story un 
Mis50Uli Tiger Spo rts. Listen 
10Thc r.. likc Aldcn Show 
from anywhere in thc world 

on Newstalk 1400 KFRU, 
}'-lollcia)'s al 6 pill COT. 

NEwsTALK 1400/AM 

KFRU 
IIOME: OF TIlE TICERS ~ 

YooWant 
to Talk Tigers;-

www.klru.com 
Join KFRU's Spor·ts Open Line C\·cry 
SUllday :ll 11 am eDT 

Let your voicc be heard rrom an)'\ ... her~ 
in the world on Newstalk 1400 KFRU. 

Listen on ,he wcb at www.kfru.com. 
TI I<:njoin in by calling toUrree 
800-229-KFRU. 

NEwsTALK 1400/AM 

KFRU 
HOME or TU E TICERS~ 
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Beta Tl1CUl Pi , hcwus pa~l mUllugcfofthc 

IleneI' 13usincss Bureau of Omaha, Ncb. 
John C lough, AB '41, US Mcd '43, of 

LusCruccs , N.M., Jan. 9 at age 81. He 
wus a surgeon, 

Col. William Harvey Jr., BS 13A '42, 
of Austin, Texas, Fcb. 8 at age 82. A for_ 
ward for the Tiger buskctball [CUll l , he 
had a prominent mililnry purcer. 

J ero me Seidel, 13S HA '42, of 
Colllillhia Nov. 9 fit ageS2. 

JOllan Haskell , MA '43, of 
l3urlington. Iowa, Dec. 22 at age 87. She 

wusacolHl11l1uitycollcgcc{1I1cuwr. 

Cleo Cu r sou Meals, Ans '43, of 
\VoodlaJl(ll-1ill~, Calif., ScpL. 17 :It age 83 

James Farre ll , BSAg '44, DVM '50, 
ufOuollv ilic. Mo., JUIl . 22 at Ilgc 80. A 
member of Alpha Gum illa Sigma. he was a 
\'eler illuriall 

Alberta Lampe Caquclard , BS 
HE '45 , of Kansns City, Mo. , Dec. 15 at 

age 77. She was a rcgbterc(1 dietit ian. 
David Ba rry, All '46, of FOlld J)u 

Luc, Wis., May 28, 2000, at age 84. He 
wusurecrealiollclirec(()r. 

George Brock, M Ed '46, of1opeb, 
Kan., Jan. I at agc92. He was a leneher, 
coach and school admi nistrato r. 

Thomas Westpheling, BS Ag: '46, of 
Plano, Texas, Dec. 6 ot age 80. He sold 
commercial greenhouses. 

W, Ernest Cltristen, JD '47, of Lee's 
Smnmit, Mo., Dcc. 18 at agc77. A tnelll-

N o 'I' I~ s 

bCl"ofSigmu NlI, hClw:lcticcd law. 
Roy Kent, HS llA '47 , of Mexico , Mo., 

Dee. 30 at age 78 . A memher of Ikta 

Theta Pi. hewnsn reu l estnte dcve loper. 
Imogene Rector ROllse, I~J '47, 01" 

StI)('khridge, Mas~., Dec. 25 ne age 78 
Shcwasafash illll ed itur. 

Sura Sussman Thomas, B8 Ed '48, 
of8u l1 Diego May 4, 2000, at age 73 

Thomas Este llpe, Educ '49, of 
Sturgeon, Mo ., Ju ly 31, 20()O, at age 86. 

James Krone, H8Ag '49, M Ed '56, 
of Westpha lia, Mo., JUlie 15,2000, at age 
71). Hewasll fanllCrutldnteochcr. 

Jesse I)agc, All '49, 138 Med '5 1 , of 
Sikc~toll,Mo.,Dec.11 otoge71.He 
practiced mcdicinc. 

C larence "Sa lty" Daniel, AU '50, 
ofJeffersoll City, Mo .. May), 2000 , ot 
age 77. Hc wurked lor the Missouri 
Depal'tmetlt oCCOl1sel"valion. 

Mu,jorie Hurst Logan, AI\ '50, of 
OverlclIld Pork, Kun., Feb. 7 nt age 71. A 
member of De1tu Delta Delta, she was a 
l10111 clllaker. 

E lmo Poole, A I~ ' 50, ofE lmimrst, III ., 
Jan . 21 at nge76. He wns{lircctor of the 
Chicago Pnssport Ornee. 

Winifred J e n kins Spradling, AU 
'50, ofShuwllce Mission, Kan., Dec. 14 

at age 7 [ . A Illelnhcr of Kappa Knpp3 
Gnllllll3, she retired from UMB Uunk . 

Bernhard Arnoldi , BS BA '5J, of 
Ovcrlallli Park , Kan., Pcb. 13 ot llg:e75. 

Pride, Spirit. Tradition. 
Find It and more at Mizzou's Official Bookstore, 

come explore the 1~'b'l!St Mlnou clothing and gtft 5ect1oos 
ilnywherelln person or onl ine we ha~ what you need. 
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Planning a BIG EVENT? = 
WEDDING 

INVITATIONS 

' £ng.lgomom 
'Budal ShOmlr 
• Aeho<l,<;H1O"1rler 
· Ca51.aIW&d<I,ng 

GRADUATION 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

• Graduation 
• Casual Gradlla1ion 
• Qradt.la1iOl1 Aecessori(lS 

BIRTH 
ANNOUNCIEMI:NTS 

' 8abyShowar 
• BaptISm 
• Caslial 8aby 
• Bilby Accessorl8l 

Visit www.invites4u.cceasy.com 

CG'arlson 0afr' is the /argesl C/I.Wom printer in the LIS. 

CUSTOMIZE 

YOUR ANNOUNCEMENTS AND INVITATIONS FOR 
"THOSE SPECIAL MOMENTS IN YOUR LIFE." 

• See your Invitation on-screen before you order. 

• Lettering Is thermographic raised letter printing. 

• Text available In English or many other languages. 

• Full line of Greeting Cards, Special Occasion Invitations, 
Buslnes. Product., and Office Products. 

www.invites4u.cceasy.com 
sc;;.:un; socw Layer CSSL) 

v .... MuIen:ard, DiICOVeJ'. Ammcan Elpreu 

CoIl the Hotline for more injormotion 
1-800-691-5585 

"''''~''I ..... ;.,->.~OI~''' .. bipp'''I., ,." ... Iiael . ... ,y. Direcl To You 
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He worked for Farmcr~ I lll)'lLrllllCC Gmllp 
He nry Ridcll holil', I\SUI\ '51,of 

Chc~tcrficld, Mo., Nov. 23 at age 73. 
Thollllls Wcgcng, liS ME '51, of 

Naples, Pia., Sept. In Illngc 72. He was 
oncnginccr. 

Lynn Ewi ng Jr., All '52.J D '54, of 
Ncvllda. Mu., Pcb. 17 lIl11gC 70. A mem 
ber ofSiglllu N il , Iw prIlClil'c{IIIlW. 

John lIuulIlstark, MA '5.1, PhD '')7, 

ofOrnallll, Nch., Nov. 28 at lIg:C 72. He 
was u hillchcmist alld u prtlfcssur cl1lcrit1l.~ 
at CrciglJt(lIl UuivcrsiL), Me(lieul Sehnol 

Faye Cates McCluskey, US Bd '53, 
of Richrnol\{l, Mo., Dec . . 11 at ugc89. S lle 

wasntcachcr. 
Johll Spau gh, us 1M '54, of Overland 

Park, Kun., Nov. 22 alllgc 78. A lIlember 
of Sigma C ll i, he WllS un inSl lrancc agc ll t. 

Johllny T hurmon Jr. , nSAg, DVM 
'5], ufEolia, Mo., Jan. 19,2000, ill age 
73. He WlIS a veterinarian . 

Kathryn Nclsoll All c n, IlS Etl '55, 
of' Kansas City, Mo., Peh. [3 at age 67. A 

member of Kappa Kappa Ga mma , she 
was eo·owner of an insurance (Lgcncy. 

Gardella Johnson I)oindexte r, 
M 13(1 '55, of PrairicHllmc, Mo., Dec. 16ut 
ub'!! 96. Shc was u teadLer ULl(1 counse lor. 

Richard Blake, BS Ed '56, M Ed '60, 
EdD '66, of O maha , Ncb., Sept. 10 at age 
66. He was a professor of counselor eduea. 
tion ut the University ofNebraska.OLlLuha. 

Janc Capers Ca mphelJ , llJ '56, of 
Helena. Mont. , JaLi. 2 1 at age 66. A mem. 
ber of Pi Beta Phi, she retired as exec Liti ve 

d irector of the Montuna Society ofCPAs. 
Gera ld Swarthout, BS BA '56, of 

Virginia Beach, Va., Fcb. 5 at agc66. He 
retired from t he Navy al)(1 was an av ia· 
t ion maintcnance duty officer. 

Thomas Hanrahan, BS UA '57, of 
Kansas City, Mo., Fcb. 5 at age 64, Hc 
worked ill the foo(]·service industry. 

James Shipley, BS Ed '58, M Bd '64, 
of Woodstock, III., Dec. 23 at age 67. Hc 
was a mcmber of the Illinois Athletic 
Directors Hull ofPame. 
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CLASSIFIEDS 

ATTRACTION S 

JII STO/([(, [\OCIIlll'OHT G"",,,,,,, ,li" i"l(, .1."1' 
pi"l:, 1"''/&1 h",.H.""KO'yT,.il. Mi,,,,,,',/"wm 
(\,I<""loio, "'w"·. "!CI'~I~""c",,, 

B ED A N D BREAKFA S T 

l1iJlurir RurJ,'l"!rI-IO milllllrsjrom (;"i<,mbi" 
N'''llCd'uw"fIJS,\,.\lOp Itln'lll:lrnk lnn\! 

Ik..:n'II;'I1lS 573·6~HI-2()22 (;IIi ( :\'r@~~lc.\ 
www.s<: II<",lh,atsch:muh.C<>tn 

YAT]!S HOUSE l\e,1 '" l\,e.H." in Hi . ",';e 
R"d, ,,p'''' , J() ",i"ttt~. f,,,,,, e"/t",,l>i". 1\.""oIf,,1 
""""",0111";"01<'''0,10,,. !\I""'''o' "",.kr"" . On II,,, 
KATY']",.il . (UI)6911·1nO). www"-.l.,h,,,", •. ,,,,,, 

VA CA TION R EN TAL S 

1'1\I\NCEWINI~COUNTItY I" ... ory h""'c,"",,,,,,,,I· 
",I hy "i""y""ls. All . ,,,.,,itie '. (~II)) 6H.(,H4. 

www.I'o .... 'c.eo,,'I'·" .. o" 

lllZZIII 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

LlNEI\I)S: $4,1()l'c,m,,,I,IO.wo.<I,,,;,,;,,,,,,,,. 
1'1""",, ""m)'",s, i"dudi"~oro" e,~1c. ~o"nl a.""" 
word.TI,cllrsllwoorlhrcc w ortls w ;l l lk"·.l'i. 
lol;z",l~ 1~)I']fa,'o is ,,,,, ov"il"hl". Th,ee. ", fo" .... 
;'s"cr'''''r'''·'~ rcd,,£~ ,he I)<r.word r.'cLo $.1. 9~ 

ONI~:I'\VEIXTH !'oIOE DISPLAY ADS(",," 

cnl""mwi<lohy2 •. 1/ 16"'],igh): $350 l'c,ad. 

l'UIILlSHI NG SCHEDULE 
(<<" e SJ''''~ M.,eri.l. r"hli"alio .. 
Dale ReservnLioll I)u. D,o<. 
Full '01 j",.,29 july 10 Aug. 30 

Mail Lo: MIZZOU CI",.illcd Ad,"Crli<;,'g 
407Itcy""ld.,A},,,,,,,i&V,.itorCcmcr 
Culu",bi., MO 65111 

E""ail: ",iz·",u;·"';,..,,,,,.;,",],, 
F.,,: (573)382,7290 

PAYMENT MUST ACCOMPANY ORDER 
lfy<>u hovc n"y <]U"Sl;""", l'icasccall CI"", ir..d 
Ativerdsiull"I(573)882.7358 

.\117],011 

B oo KS 

EXPLORE MISSOUIU Thr C,,,, ,,,/,,, /1."'11 '/r"il 
q"ill</~",~ , 1Ift/, ooli,;"", E.>i,I",o",,): M'a.,"'ri \\'o""r 
C"''',/rY, Sh"", AI, ,1/,,,,,,,,,0",, IJIIII,,):, 'fh. Cmu/,INr 
0";'/rlll'\/i.",mri' .• Ur<I t'> IJrw"Jiul •... u"d ",,,,.., 
$18,1 ~ •• d,. 1 ·8UIl·~7(,.n12 . I'd,hl.I'" /,I ishi,,S' 
1',0. A,,,, 2. Rochel'urt , MO 65279 
IVlVw'I~,hl\I'I",I,I;,I' i"I:"o", 

EM P LOYMENT 

EVERY SIX SECONDS "' ",""" ~ ,,,",. 50. 

En'I'I"y"'enl "Pl"",«ni,; •• fo, 01<1., in" 
,cok" ... A ,iol, ,·. ,,,li,I"'.I,,~, 1 for '."'y e",I"")"',.. 
\\\·1""0 . "ni'l"ose'''i,< for)"" . w",w.r.f,ysome' 
\1,i"lYoh,.O<"I\ 

FO R SALE 

•• n I"". "'I !! 
~:~:II:~'::I~h hg~id g~~~~::,~~~e:D~n:U~~:~~I: 
MU tolo.o, Ideal 10' gfl.duallon o,lK>ma end 
ollk:ed,co ,. Th.u llemle,ehendc.aftl d and 
c"laln lobecoml collectabla . GlvI ""I call. 

eonL.eL, Custom Gr"r;'r DC8illn, Inc. C(;, I'OU 3~~~- l~~~n_~\;~~~ 6<1067 

MISSOURI 
PATIO UMBRELLAS 

8rishlaodcok>rfulwilh un ivers ity colors 
and logol. Perfeclfor toiigotinS. home, 
beach or businen. Qualityconstruclion 
with worronty. Two piac:e pole olwmbly 
fils in the Irunkof m05t 

~~:~,:::;"~ 
::::"::::::OC: Coli 10, ~ 
1·8Q0.6884611 
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Omar " Bruce" Dick erson, All '59, 
MO '62, or New Cannan, Conll" Aug. 28 
at age 64. H e was executive director of 

Health Direct Corp. 
Joyce Abclldshicll Roth, I\S Ed '59, 

of Centralia, Mo., Nov, 7 nt ubrc63. 
Courtlley "COI'ky" Larson Jr. , llS 

Ag '60, of Arlington, Texas, Sept. ! 3 III 
age 65. He worked for Texaco as a lllarket
ingrcprcsclltutivc, 

Terry Cain , llS Ed '6 1, M Ed '62, of 
Auxvasse, Mo., Nov. II at age 65. He was 
atcachcrand:ldministra tor. 

Catherine Hoedeke!" Winfrey, USN 
'63, of Prescott Va lley, Ariz., Aug. 18 at 
age 84. 

Vcrle Spellman, ns Ed '64, orMaplc 
Glen, Pa. ,J an . 10:n ageS? He wllspro, 
jeet m::magcr for UnisysCorp. 

Leland Gerhart, US 13A '69, of 
Overland Park, Karl., Fcb.:2 utage 53. He 
wusabusincssmun. 

Barbara Larson Craigmilc . Grad 
'76, of Columbia Peb, 9 at age 70. She 
was a tcachcr, 

Russell Helling, US ChE '77, of 
Olathe, Kall" feb. 15 at age 45. He 
worked at 13lnck nnd Veatch. 

Juli a Nouss, BS 13A '7B, MBA '79, of 
St. Louis Feb, 9 at age 45, 

Michael Artz, ns CiE '79, of Phoenix 
May J 1,2000, at age 44. 

HalbertJe nsen , phD 'S I , of Ephraim, 
Utah, March 22, 2000, at age 73. Hewasa 
professor emeritus at Snow Colleb'C' 

M I ZZOU 

s s N o 

John Bolts, 13S HE 'S5 , ofCnrdova , 
Thnn., Jan . 27 at age 38. A member of 
Dclta Tau Dclta, he was a salesman for 
PPO Industries 

WEDD I NGS 

oLeon Doolhe, OS Ed '60, MA '62, 
and Karen nail of High land Heights, Ky., 
Nov. 11,2000. 

·BilI Pundmann, llS llA '71, and Irene 
Fikov:l of St. Cha rles, Mo., Dce.18,1999. 

·Reed Dimmitt, DVM '82 , und 
Pnmeln Ilrctehes urMcnlo Park, Ca lif. , 
Oct. 14. 

oUarbara Hoff, HHS '83, :H1(1 
oRobert Churchill ofColumhia Feb. 26, 
2000. 

oDaniel Harper, BS UA '90, and 
Kristy Hessefort of Lee's Su mmi t, Mo., 
Sept. I. 

·MarkJenne, AB '92 , alHI Helen 
Untes of Port St, Lucie, F la ., Oct. 2S. 

·Michelle LaForge, llJ '92, and 
Jamie Chevalier of St. LOllis Nov. II. 

·Teressa Nelson, US '92, and 
Michael Seabrook of Jupiter, Fla .. Sept. 2. 

·Mark Henry, BS HES '93 , alldYvollne 
Raczkowski of Joplin, Mo., Dec. 2.1. 

oJulie Sowers, BS 11A '93, amI 
oMareus Dahl', MS '96, of to.bryland 
Heights, Mo., Aug. 5. 

oSusan Waters , 118 '93, and Jeff 
Rhode of St. Joseph , Mo., Aug. 26. 

oBarb Craig, BI-IS '94, and David 
Robinson of Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 30. 

'I' II s 

-Melanic E I)stein, I3J '94, und Mike 
O'Dollnell nf Peol'ia, 111 ., Aug. 10,2000. 

-Marla Pink, US '94, and Timothy 
Hunnigall ufOmulla, Ne ll., S(~p t. 23, 

-Paul P r a nk, All '94, and Mumli 
Cubert uf C h icngu Jil ly 9 

Kim llroffitt, An, An '94, lind ·Dall 
Hl ackhunl , llS '95, of l-IOIlsloniu, Mo., 
JlIly 15. 

ojcnllifci' johanncs, US Ace '95, und 
.jason HlI lllptOIl , US BA '95, ofSt. 
LOllis Nov, 25. 

oJunct Stangeland, IlJ '95, und Murk 
M(l th Ls of Grecn Huy, \Vis., Sept. 3. 

Julia Sommel', All '95, MilA '99,JO 
'00, and Tcncnee G I'US, llS Ed '95, of 
Colllmhill Sept. 16 

oRaehel Davis , I\S Ace '96, MAce 
'97, und Travis McElimny, llFA '97, of 
KU IIsasCity, Mo., Oct, J6, 1999. 

oChristophc r Swatosh , JD '96, alltl 
Marcella Duvcllport of Ava, Mo. , July B 

·Stan HeidmulIlI , IlS HES '97, and 
Rosemary Greene of Cnrtersville, Ga., 
Sept. 30. 

-Julie Kemprc, ns Ace '97, 1111(1 
Joseph R ava~ illi of Lce'sSlIlllmit, Mo., 
July S. 

oChad Wimcr, All '97, amI Jill 
Applettlll of Sed lilia, Mo., Oct. 21. 

ojenllifcl- Bryan, IlJ '9S, lind Ryan 
Murphy of Litchfield, Ill ., Jlllle J 0,2000. 

oStephanie Rowan, AI} '9S, and 
·Michael Fugate, UFA '99, of 
Alexa ndria, Va., JUlie J 9, .1999. 

RTISER 

ATliLON SPORTS CmlMUN1CATIONS, INC. ,(6151327-0747 . , . 47 
BLi\CK llUSINRSS STUDENT ASSOCli\TlON .. 573 882-7073 ...... 53 
Ci\RLSON CRAFT. . . . . . . . . . . . -80 -691 _5585 .. 59 

MISSOURI SHIRT CO,. . .. 1-800-456-4806 .... , . 63 
MU ALUMNI ASSOCIATION . . , ... I _BOO_372_MUAA , .•. 5'4 
MU DIRECT. . .. 1-800-545-2604. , ... 56 

CLINt:: \VOOD ,\OI!NCY ............ (913145J-3900 ,63 
COMMERCE n,INK ,. .. . , .... 573 886-5200 C2 
CRE"TIVE TOUCHES. .. ,. 573 442_9875 . , .. , . 63 
OASTlNB"U Loa I" O~IES .. -80 -654-9253 , ,.. 48 
GRAHAM CENTER. . . . 1_800_970_9977 .. . .. C3 

~~~t~~S.Y.~1.US1~:: ........... , ..•. ~~~&6-~~~-~Muj. : 56: ~~ 

MU SPORTS MARKET1NOfPooTiIALL I -BOO-CAT-PAWS .. , .57 
OLD KINDERHOOK. . . . . . . . .. 1 _B88_346_4949.. .. C4 
SUAKESI'Ei\RE'S PIZZA ,.,"',.,. (5731449-2454 .. ,., 55 
ST. LOUISCARDlNALS,. . .. 31 4425-0699 .... 46 
T10nR COLUMNS. , , • . , .. 573 875-8888 . , ... 49 
TIGI!R TE,IM STORBS .. , . . . .. -87 _TOR S_ DEN , .. 60 
UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE.. .". I-BOO-UIIS-TIGR 58 

MII_I_ER'SPROPESSIONAL IMi\GING ...... 1-800-376-6121.,.".63 
MISSOUIU l'RESS SeRVICE .. (573) 449_4167 ...... 63 

VASEY ArADEMIC AC,\OEMY . , .. (573) 882-4652 ...... 50 
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P U"Y/NQ YOU IN 'mUCN \I ' / 'HI TNE flUS/NESS SEln' [CBS 01' ]\,!IZZO/} gRH)VA'rES 

Free 16-pBge Missouri Tiger catalog: 

EVERYTHING MIZZOU 
MAIL ORDER CATALOG 
lora catalog mailed to you today: 

call 1-600-456-4806 or 
E-mail namefaddresstoAU4MU2@aol.com 

ALU. 
In Columbia? ... our downlown MU 
slore has gol more cool Tiger Fan stuff 
lhan you can swing a deadjayhawk at 

MISSOURI SHIRT CO. 
15 S. 9th St* 1/2 ~ock south of Broadway 

H n D nH n r nm 

Coming Next Issue 

Watchforthcscstor icsinthc Fl.llliSSIiC 
ofM IZZOU magazine. 

° \Vhat <]0 n leaf from II Gutenberg 
niblc and Wi llialll Least Hent_Moon 's 

Blue Highways vun huve in cummon? 
They 're umong MU's lesser,known 

o LClirn uscasoncd travcl writer 's 
secrets for wonderful (and incxpcn, 
sivc) off-season vacations. 

• Read lip on great books by alulllni 
writers. 

• W hat's it like to win a prestigious 
national scholarship? Jun ior Jessica 
Jackson is one or 7 5 Trulllan Scholars. 

• Coach Gary Pinkcl leads the charge 
ror the 200J football Tiger.s. 

SUM~1E1l 2001 

fOiil;;~O 
~ROFESSIONAlIMAGING 

HENNESSY MUSIC 
ForlhccaslcSI, r1l()SlcfficlclitwaY IO 

lId\'crtisc In Missollri ncwSllallcrs ,call 

MISSOURI PRESS SERVICE 

See liS for reston:':! ~ 

/QC(I/(,(/OlllhelllsloricAI!C/lllcojlbeCoitllllllS 
rhonc(573) 449-4167 

802J1lcIIstSIreet 
Columbia, MO (i520J I Newspaper I 

~J!~ www.mopn..Ss.com 
Doug Crews, IJ) '73 iI. Midmci Sell, IU '71 

Custom Framed 
Tiger Prints & Paintings 

Large Selection 

CREATIVE TOUCHES 
lion Ilri,u)w.llSEd·72.M I:d'73 

Ikchstcil1 and Srcinway pial1os. 

1729W.llroadway (57J)445·611 1 
Scrvir;csby AppoinlnlClll 

57]·442·9875 ~rdouclles@aol .co , n 

Columb ia, Mi,rouri JhC 'lIlCII@-"ol. wm 

S .. "II,n ... "y.AIl '9J 

ALUMNI IN BUSINESS 

PU'l'flNg rou IN '/"OUCH WI'J"II 'nIB IIUSINESS SIlII.VICP.S 01' MIZZOU gl<ADUNrES 

J1I73.011 

Reach 151 ,039 aluillni 

$495pcrinch.perycar(allfourisslIcs) 

Advertisingl'hone:(573)882,73 58 

Pax: (573)882-7290 

E,muil: mi :G:Golli1rmissollri.eliu 

FOR FALL 2001 ISSUE, 

DEADLINE IS JUNE 29, 2001. 
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ENTER MIZZOU HISTORY 
CROSSWORD CONT EST 

W ITIITHIS PUZZLE M IZZOU 

invites you lotcst your 
knowledge of University his_ 

LOry and t rivia. !fyou get Sl. llJlljlN], so me 

of the answers IIIU)' be found in these 
sources: buck issues of M IZZOU mugu 
zinc, and web .~ itcs sliell as ww\V.mis
~()llri.Cdll and www.syslcm.missollri.cdu j 
archives/ . 

c o o I~ 

• == ==··==···1 ..... •• • • • • ••••••• • • • • •••••••••••• • •••• • •• • • · .. . .... • •• ••••••••• • • • •• • •• 
• • • II • • •••••••• • • •• ••••••••••• 

Return completed entries to Crossword 
Puzzle, M [Z2QU llw.gnzinc, 407 
ReynoldsA lulIllli Center, Columbia, MO 
6521 1. Include you r name and address. 
From ('Ofrect entries received by July [, 
we w ill {Iraw fivc winners, w ho wi ll 
receive MU merchandise. Answers w ill be 
posted 011 www. m iZZO Il .COIll later this 
SUllIJilcr. H int: No spaces in answers of 
more than one \Vor(] 

• • • •• 
Goo(llllck! 

Ac['oss: 

3. Beetlc Bai ley's favo rite cu mpus hangout 

5. Students and others arc unhooded at this spri ng 

ccre mony 

7. O ldest academic building 

9. Site of MU 's first Homecoming ga me 

11. MU rud iostatioll identification 

15. ErstwhileAeademie Hall 

• •• • • •• • • • ••••••• ••••••••• • • • 
Down: 

I. Rai l tine that steered students to ca mpus 

2. Cla rk Gable was one famOils judge of this bel.uty contest 

3. Number of students in MU 's fll'st graduati ng class 

4. "Cclltershrub" may have t hought th e limn)' lHug was u 

humorless rag 

6. Temperate Ag\Veek activity 

16. MU students "d iscovered" this saint was UII engineer 

17.Alma mater 

8. FirstAf..ican_Amcriea ll stll ti e ll t ad mincd 

10. An llual picture-collcction manllal 
12 G.lcbler's __ & __ 

19. Soggy south-campus spot for picnics, romance and 

bivouacs 

20. Colorful "neighborhood" on Francis ~Iadrallgle 

64 

13. Trumun 's subspec ies 

14. His daughte rs gifted his gravestone to MU 

16. ~Iietgrove neal' J -ScllOo l 

18. MU established this " hea lthy" school in ] 872 

.IIIWIlI SUM~IEII 2001 



If Only 
We Had 

Known. • • 
l T he University of MissQuri

Columbia often receives 
surprise bequests from the 

estates of alumni and friends. 
Unfortunately, because these gifts 
were never revealed to us, we did 
not have an opportunity ro show 
OUf appreciation or to say "thank 
you." 

Recently, MU was notified that 
another bequest had been directed 
to benefit the campus. Professor 
Emeritus Raymond Peck and his 
wife, Vaona, made provisions with
in meir estate plan for a gift of 
more than $1 million to benefit 
cancer research at the MU School 
of Medicine. In addition, a 
$50,000 gift was directed to the 
College of Arts and Science ro estab
lish a fund in Dr. Peck's honor. 

According to their nephew, 
William N. Peck, MU '48, the 
Pecks met at MU, and the 
University was a vital part of their 

lives. Dr. Peck spent more than 40 
years with the: University, serving in 

many different roles, including 

chair of the Department of 

Geology from 1950-59. 

PLEASE CLIP AND RETURN TO: 

University of Missouri-Columbia 

Additionally. Dr. Peck was actively 

involved with the geology depart

ment's Camp Branson as well as 

graduate and research studies. Mrs. 

Peck, an accomplished artist, regu

larly accompanied Dr. Peck to 

Camp Branson, as she very much 

enjoyed the outdoors. 

The gift comes as a wonderful sur

prise to the University. Although 

the Pecks had been loyal supporters 

of the University, M U was unaware 

of their estate plans. We were never 

able to appropriately thank Dr. and 

Mrs. Peck for this generous gift, 

nor were they able to see the plans 

for the use of this gift. 

If you have named the University 

of Missouri-Columbia in your will 

or eslate plan, please let us know so 

that we might thank you and share 

with you how the gift will enhance 

the University's efforts. MU's 

Legacy Society has been established 

to recognize alumni and friends 

who have made provisions for MU 
in their estate plans. and we would 

like to include you in this recogni

tion society. 

Graham Center for Gift Planning and Endowments 
306 Donald W. Reynolds Alumni and Visi(Qr Center, Columbia, MO 65211 

_ Yes, I've included MU in my estate plan. Please contact me regarding 
membership in the MU Legacy Society. 

_ I'd like information on how to include MU in my estate plan. 

N"", __________________ _ 

Address, _________________ _ 

Phone ________________ '---__ 

(573) 882-02721 (Boo) 97G-9977 1 grahamcenter@missouri.edu 

hnp:llgivingtomu.missouri.edulgraham.htm 



ERHOOK 
The Lake of the Ozarhs' Premiere Golf Clnd Marina Community 

3 MILES WEST FROM CA!\I DE NTON ON LAKE RD. 54-80 
P.O. BOX 1050 · CA MDE NTON , MO 65020 . 573.346.4444 .1.888.346.4949. www.oldkinderhook.com 

'SOmttamenilies and f3ci1ities may be l.o'Ilde<oonstructkln 

Obtam the Property Report required b't Feoerallaw and read k before signing alT)'thing. No FeOerai agency has judged the merits or value, if any. of !his property. 

IIZZOI 
MU Al.UMNI ASSOCIATION 
DO:'>lAU) \ V. R EYNOLDS A LUMNI AND V ISITOR CENTER 

COLUMIIIA, /l.tO 65211 


